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VOL. XXVI. MONTREA -4 FRIDAY, MARCII 31,9 1876. NO. 33.
AGCE NTS for the D OM INION. jaunty air of hier hoop was envied by si1the sex ; The dukze most gladly bailed imselt-If of ber per- fiNay, dearest cousin, 1d£1 not undi(ersý-tandc such cm fu""icteto oeract and, in t rth,

--- :0:---- ~~and she Do Sooner appeared in one of the small mission to imprinit on lhefairhband sheo extended things; but I knowl full well thant adverse fortimeteEr fS:u.teEgihAihno tPrs
A T OLI P RIO ICA S. muffs which we see represented in pictures of the more than one kiss. cno ooeufronoraleine foundmas ndsct.an ri fc thiwC _AtmeRtanal te uisEaou twnwee utin " ayyosae oohod e ddd, itdrw- "Nyna, ontany o fllngcaseistraso, outalptlalassndintltonlit., r ener

per ann¾. half- ~~~~~~~ig her hand suddenly, al- frowning for a moment ntalgac;fryuko hl e mro

_Ve, lYork T&kt, ..... ... ...... Weuekly S:l 00 She enjoyed the admiration she excited, as was while she expreEssed a pet,, anger in the cloquent, 1 Treason doüth never prosper. What's the raon? Notimy imonths after t. ingccer-usm

ic IfFreaasJourna... .. fi ::0() natural tao one who was aware, though not vain, of language of the far, by qùicly ýopening and shut- That iwhen it prosptcrs, none Ldare call it tesnm tuminits land ri<lt toik'p], ..,Vit in t11.
pilt .. 250 her powers Of fascination ; and there was a grace in ting the sticks so as oprduce a somiewçhat isharp .. t O riseý the slurfits of the more gume : vJson ....... ... .. . 4" ro5 the harmls coquetries, and a joyous good-humor, noise. "l But, my lord Ilketyo interrupt the Il Metins if any are guilty of treasont, it a nt Ltuo Lord Nithsdale Iidrlst-lf steemevd to sfr

Duln99elSe 2 50 a frankness, piercing through the court air, which trial. Silence in the couel The Lady Nithsdale those wvho, through WeL and thirough wi tou-throulghlthe ultimiate result.
Tabeeli et "....... (5-0 had become as it were, second nature to her, that had not made an end, wh n If to my"shiaine bc i t dan ger nnd distress, at the risk ut their fortunies and. Those wvho celebo1;ted thkin. hirr b w
RegIt ..... . ..... 4 50 took, captive the hecarts of all. spoken, somewha uel nerutd her. Pro- their persons-preserve their tidelity to the king 01iotd:wieo hefloi v .ihm

ge, ork Catholie WorM ....... bMonthly 4 50 The young duchesswould someiesrally Lady ceed, fair countuess " th neso sdletundriwrnnlganethet-anniversary of the Restoratioli 0l o cll-tity
geegrSacred Heart ......... " _: 00 Nithsdale on her antiquated notions, her housle- "1 visited imy children lf(.r a while, fnnd then I upon his wife, whose feelings had for a Moment out- na illummliated, and its stree.ts che w th'l

LomndMont0194....... .... .... .. "i 7 50 wifel ike avocations, her retiried habits ; she wouild prac tisd oMy new spine some of the songs your run ber prudence. The blood rutehed into hier face tsounds irof mithantrjoremlg.

)gblin RZeuler--.. .... .... ...... Quarterly 6 25 try to persuade hier toa- follow the fasion of the grace showed me last night ;, for my lord loves .- e"v' ildwthtas he government, awatre that the( spirit Of disafee1-

(,ahlic Rediel, Philadelphia. . 5 00 day, and wrould urge her to taste with her the excit- sweet soiundess well that Le will sometimes listen "& Nay, denrest cousin. you are moved. Forgive tion was makingconsIideraLble progressi, ndopted
Subscriptions to the above ends on .Tanuary, 1st of: ing pleasure of being, swifty borne by a spirited to suich poor music as 1 calmake. my giddy bantering, and trust me, that whether mieasures ecf somne severi ty towrd the SCOttishè

each yea6r, except Catholic Wrorld which ends on; steed clver bill and vale, dell and dingle ; but Lady "l That is well. But noi , fair countess. how did Whig or Tory Protestant or Cathol ic, Jacobite or' Jacobites ; they re 2 d fthat al who were in any

April 1st. . : Nithsdale, unaccustomed to such exertions, would You pags your time whil I, having- duly attended not, I love you dearly; and if ever there should irie degr*ee liable to suspicion should b(! Sumnlltiedl in
All Subsciptions are payable m -advance-. . hrink from the very idea, and trembled when shec.both to my understadn and my person, now took occasion to prove it, you shall1 not find your cousin apeaLt Edinburgh, aind there required tu gi ve b:ùl

Sadllier's Catholic Directory ...... .... .... SI 00 saw her fair friend mounted on her palfry, and heed to my health, by ga loping in the fresh air, Christian Mlontrose wanting." And Ahe threwv her- fur their peaceable behanvior.

Catholic Directory for Great Britam iand dressed accordiog to the Mid which has excited many and many a mile, oer sweet heath :and thy- armsi around hier neck, and embraced Ladt(y Nithsn. 'The Earil and Countess of Nithsdale were one
Ireland .... .. ....;...... .... ........ 0 60 the indignation of contemporary wniters, dash from my downs ?" dale with a warm.hevarted franknes which causted evenling on the bowtling-green of their casle of

Kehoe's Catholic Family Almnanae;.... .... 0 25 the ball.door, like an arrow from the bow ; then, " Why, after seeing my maideons at their embroid- their playful dispute to draw still closer the bonds Terrengles, watching the gambolsof their children•
Haverty's Irish American "i .. ..... (1 2 turnin;r gayly back, lauigh At her timid cousin's ery, I wrote and despate ld a letter to my dear of affeiction bieween them. the little Lord Maxweil, a stout, bold boy, wasX ex.
Irish American N\ewspaper 'l .... >... .1) 25 fears. Her hair, which was sufeèred toehang atiste Lucy, at Bruges." Although the earltwouild not have denied his at- crting all his might to drag one of thet gardien sea.Its
(itice of Holy Week, containing Instrue- some length ulpon her shoulders, was loosely tied by "f Useless! still vain aq useless ! If youir letter tachment to the exiled family, hie wis-hed not toulb-2 the sIL éteep) grass bankll. IHe had turned it uplside

lions wlen to knaeel, stand, etc....,... 0 60 a scarlet riband, which played like a, streamer bc- had been addressed to so e court lady, who might unnecessarily forward in expressing his sentiments. d"own ; had stuck in it aL tall stlf, %with aR handiker-
Month of St. joseph ...... ...... ... ..... 0 60 hind hler ; hier smli hat was edged with silver ; have informed you in relurn of what color was He respected the sincere patriotisml of the Duke of chlief for its streamor ; aii fJLmvinig christeniti

si "f Mary .. ... ...... .... ..... 0 40 her dress wvas of green camlet embroidered with lire. Masham's new hocod, and whiether the queen Mlontrose; he did him the justice to believe that it " his gaIllant vesse], thli ovfl Jarzne," ha Ud ladencr it
N;ovena to St. P'aick.... .... ........ ... 0 1 a the same mraterial ; and a crava of the dinest lace had yet adopted the fash on of mny last ommode, was trom, firm conviction that he was o streinuous a with all the bowi l and bowling-p)ins h le could ind

JUST PUBLISHIED. comipleted the toilet of the degante of the year 1711. and whether Ihergrace fMaboug had yet supporter of the Protestant succession ; and it was caered about thle grass.
Urnion writh Onr Lord Jesus Christ in His The horse, as thocugh proud of so fair a rider, seem- Ilef off the philomot-colorle petticat of whIlichi we no matter of sur-prise to him whvlen, two years after- Theb parents for a moment filt the disputed

PrincipL mysteries for Aill easons of ed to share in her vanity : he was adorned al ter the are all so weary,-well 1 But what news can your ward, the dukie retired froni the ministry, ratheur sin:cession to the(,-throne, the clainis of Jaies the
the Year. iBy the Rev. Fr. John Bap- samne airy mannler ; and tossed hie pretty head, as$ devout sister sendiyoui froh the dull convent ?"' than support the Earl of Oxford in measuires of Thlird, the dangers whlicli beset their countryrithe
tist Saint Jure, S.J., auho of 'l Treatise ; if ne despised the silken rein whichi hunig loo se217 Il Nay, your grace is jeýting now ! Every Word which bie, conscience did not approve. perils whichi alwaited theinselves-losft in the pride
on the Knowledge,4 and Love of Jesus upon his neck- that comes from Bruges, and tells me of the dear,- and delighit of watching the enger-spirited boy
c-hrist," etc .... .... .... ........ .... 1 00 Lady 'Nithisdale watched the party of equestrians dear friends of my childh'ood, is precious to me." CHAPTER IX. whiose suia-burned check was ilushe with the e.xer'

D. li J. SADLIER &PubCi.h as long as they continued lri sight ; and Amy. "I can well bel ieve it.' replied the duchess with Wighton's coming, Nlithsdale's coming, tion, every muscle called into action, every rinewt
Catholic Mbisers, whose blighted baopes enabled her to give her un- a winning frankneass ; r dearly do 1 love a letter Canat' 0oig) emr'scmn tand s ytrn epse n rge n
27 Ntr am Sret o - divided affection to her lady, and her undivided froma old Eupheme Stuar4 the sister of our mimister Derwentwater and Foster's coming ' shovedi hie unwilly plaything.

-thoughts te her dress, had not allowed this oppor- at Ethy ; and I would Offn rather sit and con over Withrington and Nairne's coming: f" He is a brave boy is hie notm lord ?"1ex
WHLAT I LIVE FOR. t unity to escape of enlarging hier motions opon the her prosy epistle than dress myself for a court ball. Little wat ye who's coming, claimed Lady Nithsdal, looking into hier husbandS

subject of the prevailing mode. Presuiming upon But you know, Lady Nitadale, that all othier con' Blythe Cowhill, and a's comi ng, face, her eyes beaming with mtrnilridle;•-" h1 live for those Who love me, her favor with hier mistress, she had stolen away siderations must give way before our loyal tt our The Cheval iers uter-rott. wl o rn igaeuo h r el
For those 1 know are true, from Annie Bell and Jeannie Scott, and glided to monarch." tinkmo ingdrrc pnteMiwll e

For the heaven thlat; smiles above me, the oriel window of the hall, that she mi sht see the If Most truc, your greanwedteLy The queen's healthl was now decliniing ; and Lod tk Is 118 may one day .1f-iht as gallantly for his

And switsMy spirit, too ; great London bride in her new.fangled garb. ithsdale, in a tone of voice which showred she Nitbsdale, in commun with many others of his king and country as his, ancestors have donc before

For all humanties that bind me, Il By my troth, madame but her grace is v'ery fair thought of the "i king lover the water,"1 while the party, looked forward to the chance of a peaceable bi '

For the task by God asigne me, and wvears a gooidly dress and monna jennet, volatile duchess watched h er with a laughing and restorafion of the Stuart. I od bless him! e jaculated thec eart ; and ha

For the bright hourP left behind me, ilc as might befit a lady in eeof my Own bal- malicious countenance. R- is impartial judgment acknowledged that, un- a udde away, asamed feeoto hc
And the good that I can do. lads!" 14 Oh, my dearest countess 11 she exclaimed,1 f do der the role of Anne, England enjoyed a more than sutethy surprtised vnt him.ed ad e

llvtaIanthe ' st " Yes, Amy," replied Lady Nithsdale, "f the dress you know howyou have patched yourself in a Most common measure of prosperity ; and, though she i d mmn evn prahd n e

Whoive olear erfor ysk is strange but graceful. and well does it suit my gay factions manner 1 For Hleaven'assae, remnove that was not the rightful heir, still it was Stuart blood livered t nni the suinmons issued by government,

Who vuae ther y , and sprightly cousin : yet she must have marvel- shocking patchon the wrongsaide of your face 1 it which ran in her veine. Ho augured, from her requiring his attendance. at Edinburgh, there ta

And follow rnt eir kle . lous good courage ; I think I never could mount might lead to much mischief. It is an old say ingosienoepn the address of both houses of parlia- douncedailfor Ilisgond lbehavirmuner pain of being

Bard, mrtyr, ptriote,'aganys horse, much lesa a pawing, prancing steed, that extremes meet ; and they say that some if the ment, urging her to press the Duke of Lorraine " nifdrabl

Bads mrtrsa e agesuch as delights her grace. It is strange thus to discomfited Whigs are even now plotting with the and her other allies to exclude the Pretender fromt Ild " 'rd, My love, the decisive moment is ar-

A'enble o a gvoes, makl peril once life for pleasure !11 Jacobites. This is a season whien it behoves every, their dominions, and fromn her open disapprobation resiLr ihdltrn ohsld
An im get omem c."And yet, my lady, such a close-fitting jaunty one to be most discreet in suich tokens of sentiment of the Elector's sitting in the houise of peters as thle with a sad, aserons, but a dete-rnined air. iiam

I live to hail tbat season, celat: as that would right well set off your ladyship's and your imprudent patching, might bring suspicien Duke of Carnbridge, or even taking op his gabode in r b dnuga umosIcno
By gifted minds foretold, slender waist. Trust me, madam, but I should like on your geod lord." a England, that hier secret inclinations were la favur and winot obey. I am, henceforward a rebel to

Whien men shall live by resonto have the curling of your soft brown hair, and the Il Does, your grace speak of the mole on my right of hier brother. .t ximin g governjment. The dio is casft. Alai1

And not alone by gold shaking in a thought of powder (ber grace's maid temple ?11 All these considerations combined to rende r Lord al fo .r l)asooriand i Let the event h what it

When man to man united, showed me the powder-puffs they use now), and Is it indeed a mole ? I pray your pardon, Nithsidale uinwilling to disturb the tranquillity Of may umi antd debl ation must full on many.Blood

And every wrong thing righted, the making it hang in just such ringlets as My deatrest cousin. But this is very sad 1 quite a mis- his native land ; and it was with satisfaction that Muse fow !-tle blod of ouir couintrymen 1 Wini-

As Eden wvas of old. lady duchess's. fortune 1 Do you not know we ail of late express hie found month after ruonth (4apse without his fred t is an a v thing to takle thelfirst step

I live to hold communionNa, Amy, szuch tlighty doings are not for me !"l Our political opinions after this fashion ? You b.:ing cale upon to sacrifice ei ther the peaice of iii Must mlev taby leald tu civil war IP

Yith t a t dm ii In the evening. when the company were sipping may perceive I always wear a patch on the left side his country, Or the principles of loyalty in whiclise ouo ntvlad a arw
their chocolate, and the servants preparing the of my chin, toemene My loyalty." he haid been brought up.'etft uk lsnaed lnia]lvi iatiw

Tfeetheatres a nion dmie ombre-tables, the lirely duchess again rallied the " If such biefthe case, m'y loyalty is borri with Theb moment, however, came ait lengthi, in which a"nea o E hima. Was nlot his uncle's roi-

TVapwoixt bnaitu e ata ie ayNtsaeuo e atefrsaiga oe e n antcaebut with imy life F replied the conlflicting dunties made it dilicult for the Most con- soaind es n a o h ulcmn
So pofitby aYicton,'tdy Nw wde wloput youfastupon r tial,"hue Cou ntessolNIhdlewhsefelnswroosrn cetost rsreafm nanseo o ti ssprepared for sa i an event than at the present

Anrow wier f rom convig n said, playfully tapping her with her fan; and and so devoted &he could not jest or baniter on the conduct themselves that their motives should not moment?01,tlnk more hoplefuilly, my dear,

Andfufieah ret dsin.youi, my lord duke, and the Earl of Nithsdale him- subject. elal o icntuton fdntms opr-e"arlord!. he roseof snow' will betriumphlant

. live for those who love me, self, and Sir Hlector McGregor, and Mr. McKe-nzie, "l Treason 1 treason 11 excinimed the duichess : tively settled, when loyalty and patriotismn may andF'h sokhih
For those «I know are true, and my fair cousin Crawford, of Kilbirny, and Il we salli have to put you on trial for still higher oughit to go hand.in.hand, it is difficult for publie .T.he ear] ho i end sorrowfullly. ,I1cannot

Forth heve tat miesaboe e, Young Mrs. rose Scott, of Murdiston, sallsit tin crimes And misdemeanors." men to steer clear of suspicion, we should not bectofounteang bui a hop e f te whin thia
And awaits My spirit, taoo judgment and pronounice whether I have not paiss- I" A prisoner cannot be tried for tvro offenices at sevre 8on those wyho were exposed to trialsI, and ma en erilttoased eriain

For the wrongs that need resistance, ed a more' profitable morning than. our demure once, and your grace hans not broughit the first ac- placed in difhcultie, fromn which all are now hap.. trem be 1 irelnay,, do not look At me asc

Por the cause that lacks assistance, hostess there i Now, stand forth, Countess ofci- cusation to an end," interposedl the Earl of Niths.. PUY exempt, thouhyto scarce y eheved, and yet blamed me,"

For the future in the distance, dale, and answer the truth, the whole truth, and dale, somewhat anxious to give the conversation an. Queen Anne died ; and it might have afforded a h contiewmb La smi in which there was little

ndtegothtIcnd.nothing but the truthi 1"1other turn. 1taog lesson to bothithe claimants to her throne, that she, r . r ad iee ry natfr if lfa G Dunow

The Lady Nithsdale srmiled, while a slight coloer I"To tell you the hninest tl rut, lordIhuh under whom this country had rankedl highier in the.onsyadsnerywshfrtselr.Dr.

mounted to her cheek a Ibeing called iintonotice ; the evidences seemed likely to go Agais yef cl fntosta taypiu eiod f ifs ldtel just and th id reign of the lati queen, it

W INIFREDbut she professed her wilingness to submait to the and 1 was not Forry to drop the prosecution. we hi-sturr-undt<er whom the British a.rms; hnd been tweiba, fonle r peothemetohappsist molayds
COUN ESS F NIHSDA -B.verdict of so goodly a tribunal. . will let thec judgment go by default 1 Is that good crowned with unexampled success-under whom no whenace, e ad frer peol wr ay; ut nw

COUNTESS OF NITH DALE. "After our rnorning meal," resumed the duchess, 1law, my Lord Privy Seal, for youi should understand Biihsbetsbodhd ense orrno-whtfua rageraafreim-w ihg neripsectesmy
"whch gantyouwa soewht o te cedt o thsematers?"sheconinedturin toherhu--ithat "-good QueenAnne," the mild and_ mercifL å dbovrin-whn eisrvnlka

whchth opoit tndnc o tér utonth petiet ou o brruby lips, wni iler long glance at Lady Nithiale. o1 cn Cosqueauj , &L ZLULUIAJ UU
eolitiol, 0 Earl of eMarsreceive&&his commission ? Yes, Wini-

pliticl oppi nions might otherwise have prevented gay eyes laughed through their frineoeylss, - In my eyeanit is the fairest flower that blows," rather than hope of seeing i ear efforts crowned a freda rele hudw ln orntv

from attaining maturity ; and consequently, when as she looked down her cheeks with a Mock air of rplied the countesB. "9 This stoQis for my mother; with success. laedatt lri i ad Intrebe.should heplros e o a'abeinde

bride and cousin into Scotland, hie failed not to duke, she continutd in a reproachful tone, «l You and the daughter, of the,Duke of Powis1Vl the king, whose fore n lnguage, manner itand tee in ruet hatl nt hvemu t andweri

présent hier to a family with which they were know, my lord, you would not wish your wife to be "l Well may it be deair,. for it hau cost you dear, or habite were not calulae épieuse the multiude'ifor oj "bl eDt aeruh aas

-muntually connected, quite out of the fashbion ; and every lady now falka rather It migzht have cost you dear, had it not been and who, by the fad ras own excl usively to theé t htfomnrte itlVLrMxwl cm
Thedue ws salos uportr f he roes- of the mathematics, and speaks but In words with a for our gracions sovereIgn's clemeancy in restoring Whigs, had indispoand teTories, wtwL rd Nit aa Arunningohsmntsethlessod adellinga:-

ait succession, and was at that period high in favor Latin derivatien -, and-I will learn these things too, to, your brother hie estates. Now own, sweet coz, the great mass of ah e property ordeNt sdl Ihv oe h oa amstolnfte
Wih uenAle.Hs ouhulwieha soe s nspteo yu "that u6ver was Old England so great or sa glorious perceived that the newhinonarc was daermined tIhre thed n teB!" JmgiOlnfte

One of the most billiant stars ai her court ; and - The dukie looked upon her wilh delight and love, as, ahe ls at present; our navies trlúmphant, our spirited, and active.ich Le'éthers edn the "Otk hs o od'mnm odi ad

ga7rlevely, and volatile, she had not failed to adopt while lhe rephied, 99 Learn of our fairhstshotoamecrwdwiluesuromrcforh-ertassanew os thE 1 dffd Lady Nithsdale, kissing the boy. Lord Nithçdale

theed the mosimodish lady about the àour t te I otunleuss our grace wil each me the math e esful$ y =rtin ese My lord duke?ti 1o a c- w tohad hevasli rLord Nichodale wasconvinceds o khiesband ;but, bendingover the boy, he kissed

furbolow cfilher .aptticoat was nuosooner seen thhn matica 1 Now promise and IL shall'be a bargain, hear a recapitulat on of our glores, and I ought to from the effectua measures taken to defeat theýmlim kes.1

wt wscopied ; lhtrconimode attracted al] y- ;the" and I will let you-kiss myhand Upon IV." know them by heartil.ta.tceale' esg-mstb ysoemas[rO Bu' oxTuauD -in oua .uzz1T.]



SOLILOQUY OF MARY, QUEEN C:
BSCOTTS, BEFORE RER EXECUTION.

li Mils. M. wVARDE.

Te die i te die I0 crownloss Queen.
'Tii all that's bof itthe no ta;

Thy kingdo and fihafrcdcm tao'n,
This one,'lest ic , hast tose

O mighty gift I1above tisapwr
0ffeep ste grant or keop,

I kOoe thounrt sent from Him, who gives
i' TeRis belovedsleenp 1

How fairthou wert, O life I how dear,
When first kniew tihy name!

What golden-lights from ail sweet joys,
Areund me thronging came '

And carth, how beautiful te me,
Thy fresh and broad expanse,

How like a dream of Heav'n it seemed
In mine own sunny France!

France! Oh I the nameanother brings,
onefull of tend'rest pow'r-

"racisP'-uy lost, miy proudly loved,
Thoncnquret c'en t/is hour.

Bac from tbe grim clouds hov'ing iere,
Back from the scaffold's shade,

My heart is turned te weep beside
Thy grave-too early made!

List! canst thou liaar me, as I kneel
la spirit in its clay?

My husband I will thy freed heart bend
To take the vords I ssy ?

I said them, when our lives were young
And briglitest hopes oir own;

I said them, wlien in thy dear voice
I heard the death-pang' s moan!

I said thons when tby ear was de'af
E'en te y voice, and when

I knew thy lips could never ope
Tro answer me again.

I said them, O my buried one!
lnimany a dark heur since,

And now, within umy lifes lost hour.
I kneel te thee, my prince!

I kneel to tbee, and tenderly
I say them once agamn,

Bost hear, beloved? Iloie hee-yes,
Tbou'rt cherished now, asa when

Thy dear love li the sweet, old past,
So proudly crowned me, wite,

And in this worn beart's core Pre kept
Thine image ail my life l

Scotland, farewell ! proud, rugged land,.
When, from me, ho was gone

Thou, te my widowed heart wert al
It dared te call its own !

Home of my birthi II pray for thee,
Armies of spirits brave,

Whose deeds wilI shame the weakness of
Thy Queen, that died--a slave.

My child! my child i God pity the!
Thy mother's heart doth moan,

Fer e'er thy youthful brow there aoms
The shadow of a crown 1

Ohi may the pov'r that kings cby,
The from that shadow save!

May never monarch's sway be thine,
But thine-an early grave!

Grave-my grae I eGod! I shuiddert now!
Life fadeth at the sound;

Death lays bis dread, cold grasp on me,
I feel my spirit bound ;.

Down by a strong and galling ebain,
Whose weiglht is agony,

Whose presence freezes ail my hopes-
It drags me-God-from Thee.

Itdrags me, where most farful sigits,
In gbastly numbers throng

Upon my poisoned vision 1 I
Te them a slave belong .

Thore-fleshless bone, and glaring eyes,
And baro, dead skulîs, and these

All set on me by lurît (tends,
Who strive my seul te seize!

Life I life1 come back ! thy terrors are
Sweet happiness te this!

I love thec, life! I fear to die!
Awful and aloneit ia!

No 'twill net fly, this vision dread-
Dear Father, God, has Thou,

Whcm ail my weary life Ive loved,
No comfort for me now?

" Our a'ather, hallowel b Thy nsame:
Thy Kingdom come" te mu !

Thmu'st saved me, great and loving God
Thou'st set myi weak heart fee I

Oh let that beart's last throb bi hpraise
Tothe Almighty name;

And let ri' life.blood speak the thankh
These wondrous mercies claim t

Death I death I thou call'st, and lo I I come,
Thou art not frightful now!

To give my soul, most longtng peace;
God's horald soweet, art thoui

T ease my meary, acbing heart,
Thou bringest Heav'nly balm ;

Crownless and kingdonless I was:
Freed, crowned by thee, Iam !

IJTTLE CATECHISM ON THE INFAL-
LIBILITY O PTHE SOVEREIGN

POTIFF.

DESIGNED TO AID INTHE COMPREBENSION
CF THE DOGMA.

(Centinuredfrom lest wue/c.)>
iv'

DiFFioULTiEs 5UoGEsTED nir RtEAsor AND) nisToor
L. Tou have now ezplained ta nie sohat Papal. lnfai-

libiLity is, and wahaf i/Las not. I have a fewa marec-
rimns to rpose in order ta asceram if y ou arc capable
ef refuting the errars cf our' day on tAis point. Hrhat
:aould you ansr'er te tAhocse wh say thAt Gad a/ane La in-
?atlible, and t/ad every sian is subj/ect ta error ?

Oertainly, Godi alene ls infalliblo by' nature ; but
it [s precisely' this infallible Gcd, whbo, according toe
Bis own premise, asaiats HEs Vicar, preserving him
from errer snd communiating te him a rai' cf His
ewn Infallibility'. Tisas, fer example, God alone
ean work miracles; B e alone can voad tise future ;
andi yetiuumorable saints, hi' a spocial gift, bave
wrosught miracles and prephesiedi.

2. But there sfill remnains tAc argument that every man
.a sui/et ta error, and that tAc Pape has tAc sanie

Whesn hie speaka as man, hoel seofiGddehe bst
vwhen ho speaks as Poe n tie sao c Gea, i ist
not subject te errer. butn Goho spacak it hia o
inan mise prenounces, bu the ie fistk i'cisle
lips. W7e must alasys return to tieBa pricil
cf bis infalility', that is, tise promised assistance
cf tise Holy Spirit,theo Spirit cf Truths; vo millI
tisus comuprebeund thsat tise Pope cannot err when
teaching tise faitis and morality'.

3. But you adiit tida te Pope i net impeccable ; in
a word, h is a man,prone to human weakness. M tigh
i not Men happcen t/W in dictating a defnition of fait/i or
mnorals he would permit hinisef to be guided by some
human pasion, or that caprice might influence his de-
MiOw 9 0i.n

No for God, who has promised Infallibility to
the Pope, could not permit that, through passion or
want of refilectioni ho should give an erroncous de-
finition. We always return to His fundamentalr
point; the Infallibility is not founded on the1
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lrnACITICAL COYCLI.BLON.
1. The definùîon has been made: it ntly remains

Catholics to'bow in submission. But LatMis di&nitiona
advantage or a diadvantage ? And first, as Lt nec
sary?.

Net only was there necd of it, but it was a ver
table necessity. After the storm raised against t
Papal Infallibility, the definition was net only o
portunebut absolutcly necessary. mBen aph
fromn that consideration, [tfiras ci% many otte
grounda most useful and sost opportune for t
Churcl. Before thc definition itmight bo discu:
ed in-good faith; now the question of opportun
ness la settleid forever, as well as the questiono
the doctrine itself. The Council, assisted by t
Holy Spirit, bas prononneed. Wbo would daret
say that, although undoubtedly it definedan impo
tant dogma, revealed by God, it would, notwit
standing have been more prudent to e sient, ai
leave errer full liberty te propagato itseif?

2. But this blessed &inition kas given birh te disco
and contradiction. Se the conduct of certaingovernmen
and the existence rthe news heretical sect callng ise
SOld Catholics ?"

Se much the worse for themselves. The fault
there own. It is only too truc that scandals mu
come, te distinguish truc from false Catholie
Other Councils and other definitions have arouse
even more violent contradictions and more fo
midable revolts. Jesus Christ was saluted by th
holy old Simeon in the Temple as a sign of contra
diction; it is thus also witli is Vicar here below
The fault istheirs who turn to their own ruin ade-
finition which, for them alsio, would have been a
instrument of salvation, had they humbly submit
ted te it,instead of dashing theinselves against the
rock wbich Jesus Christ Himself established as th
foundation of His Church.

3. Yes; Infalliblity À a fine privitege for him who i
charged wlth teaching fruti to the world; but doesû
not weigh heavily on those xhio musi submit to its de
Citoln ?

We should not speak thus, for the Pope did no
receive the gift of infailibility for his own advan
tage, but for the good of the faithful. And is it no
indeed an inappreciable beueit for the wo:ld t
possess an infallible authority ta teach it faith and
morality?

4. Butin settingforth so conspicuously the principle o
infallible authority, do you not suppress t/ liberty o
science, of progress of moudem civilization, o' reaso
'isef F, pof a

We may dismiss these questions of outraget
liberlies, for these arc net liberties, but license
and the licenses of erron. Can such license
ever be a benefit. And is it not, the othe
band, a great gain for science, progzess, and
civilization, te have a living teacher who, in
the name of Ged, combat errer and tenches truth in
faith and morality? That such an autbority should
have been solemnly defined is assuredly an im-
mense advantage for individuals, for nations, for
the Church, and for society.

5. I nota undersiand tat the decision haring been de.
clared nothing more renaims for us to do but toa subnit Io
the Pope's decision, either through love or through force?

Let it be through love. Catholic obedience te
the Pope should be entire, filial, spontaneous and
affectionate. The definition of infallibility obliges
us te gratitude toward God, wlo has giren us a
pastor inallible in faith and moralis; cf gratitude
toward the Council, for having made us more clearly
understand this great benefit of God ; we likewise
cive submaission, devotedness and love te the Pope
and the Seco Peter,-which is the chair of truth. To
conclude, we owe a peculiar love te Pius lX., the
Infallible Pontiff of the Immaculate Virgin-tle
Pope, iwho, after havin g glorified M ary by defining
ber Immaculate Conception, saw the Council of the
Vatican define Papal In fallibility.

Such are the fruits whicb, by God's grace, Ibope
that I bave gathered from the instructions I have
heard on the Infallibility ofthe Pope.

PALMERSTON AND THE PRIESTS.

Ne more instructive work has issued from tihe
press than the so-called "Life of Lord Palmerston,"
which has just appeared. It is a revelation of the
inner mind fBritish statesmanship, as regards Ireland.

Let us remark that such revelation was extremely
required, especially by the Irish clergy, some time
ago. They are far from being a vindictivoeclass;
they do net brood over their wrongs when these are
passed, or seem about to pass; they have great
Christian virtues, and amongst these charity is one
of their eminent qualities. Unfortunately, they

tave te deal with British politicians, and in that
c'cupation charity is net the quality likely te pre-
serve them from their enemies. The utmost pos-
sible vigilance is required, and a very large amount
of suspicion. They can no longer allow themselves
(if they wish to be safe) te pass what is called a
" charitable judgment," and give credit for the best
motives ; they must pass a just judgment, and
sometimes give credit for the.worst.

They are in the position of men dealing wdih
wild animals. It is a matter of life and death that
they should keep their eyes upon every movement
and every glance of their companions, or thley may
bo torn asunder.

They had forgotten this. They had forgotten
that the I cunning of the serpent" was commanded as
well as the "linnocence of the dove.' They went
as.doves te the den of the British Minister, and lie
plucked them.

For these reasons we fervently welcome the
epistles of Lord Palmerston; they supply a revela.
tion and a warning which will prevent the priests
and the people of reland froin being deceived by
more plausible speeches fora generation at least.
It wvas high time. Having emerged from the pains
and penaltiesoef the infamous code, ealled Penal,
and hearing ail areund themn the encbant[ng woerds
cf toleration raid liberality, seeing also in all the
glory cf bis reignu the great Liboral Minister"-
tha Irish Catholie clergy were lulled [nto a state of
confidence. They had not thse roemotest suspicion
that thîey were regarded as anything else than a
Christian clergy, doing their duty as best they could,
poorly paid, an d unfairly treated. We speaks cf tise
great majority asnd the rmajoritynof thsa grat amongst
thcm. Were thsey not, indeed, told thsat thes Eslab-
lishsmentiwas an unfair tbhmg. even thena I Were
not the tales casting ridicule on tho " person andI
bis pig" numerous [n the pages or erations or Eng.-

with what ferocity we ava beu calumniated by pocuiar apacica e
England at Rene. man,(typi ed byIn order to give circumstantiiality to lis account, n. h
and thus enable oid inion Mintoto.impose more Anglicus angelus.
readily on the unsuspicion of the Roman Mitiisters, Cum tibi dicit.a
Lord Palmerston cites some fictitious cases, whic
can, of course, stand no scrutiny in Ireland. They

were doubtless taren.from tue same .Orange Tory' TH ErITIsu N.
journal wbich refusedto allowagentleman.to state |maintains that the
that its accunt oft isI" brbarous maurder" was in- sent moment wh
accurate-sEceing that c still lived, and ad never clad navy orf reat

science or virtue of man ; It depends on tie ai
tance of God, which assistance, iowever, toes1
exclude study and research [n Tiesoogy.

4. But there Lasno reasoning that can prevail aga
facts. Tour reaasnare rellent; yet his/ory as the
deamontratae At in spite of ieLr infallibility, some P

haefiuen Lu/aerror ?
It would be impossible foi them toall into es

in teaching doctrines of faith or morality. T
bas never happened. Here is the esential po
Ail that as bean asserted and repeated on the -s
ject of other falls, other mistakes of Popes,
nothing te do wits the present question.T
enemies of religion may rainly seek among allt
defluitlons emanating from the Popes, a singlecr
in faith or morals, a single doctrine that sho
have been retracted by the Church. Not one
be found i. You may discover in history traits t
throw discredit on the personal conduct of so
Popes, but it would be impossible te discover or
demonstrate a single fact which tells against thi
doctrinal definitions in matters of faith and mor
History supplies us sith a magnificent confir
tion of the doctrine of infallibility as defined1
the Vatican Council.

sais- liaben? Worotise>' net icomplimented by Lord been assaulte
net Palmerstous Ministexs,-nyi, spoken well of by statesthe case

himself? Hoi was it eoesible for them te imagine, do net think-it
iat thon, that he was, with the most intense and crafty of the subject-
e to ptupose, holding tbem np te infamy at Borne, and outis thypinie

pea bto ckening their characters te all posterity, so far pris, and thai
opsas ha could, as assassins and murderers ? , npos.. edly exhibited

sible, nodoubt-but,Ibefore youlaunchforth against other country;b
'ri Lord Palmerston's dcuble-dealing and diabolical memberingtha

ni. bypocrisy, .:remember this-British politicians in Major Mahoc
ah- later days have discoursed in public as politely, as denounced by i
ub- iso w noet suspect them also of secret plotting ? fore ho was mu

Ths cfT/are bas [ei secret lotting. Tise will show it, dered all thes
he of that rnke noir doubt-that much we may guar- him, but that i

the aute. The day of plosis net gone by with Lord peoplein thei
rror Palmerston, by any meens. one. The irrit
uld Let us nowgive a specimen of Lord Palmerston's ing up in the
can letters te bis agent at 3ome. It was dated Dec. 9. priesthoo d s e
hat 1847, and addressed- te Lord Minto-an individual oftherslhA nu
me Whose Dame was well now ai tsat lime in Ire- TISAT A DOZI
r to land. Tec "National Press" denounced bis mision FORTHWITH
eir te the public. The Liberal-Whig Press censured ha been suggesiet
als' the "revolutionary wi:cketdness" of the National that wheneverae a
ma- Press in daring te do as much. The Liberal-Whig oF-TiE PAnISH s
by clergy naturally enounh thought the journals they ALLY POrULAÂ5 PI

read mere honest and rensible, and that the Nation. HUNG, and ma
al Press was wild and reckless at best, flinging im- have ne daubt, t
putations t dignitares without just cause, and could be adopted.

for thereby showiig its revolutionary character, And Do not waste
an now ,had do those of then who survive think of this ques.. the abomimatiou
es- tion ? Let them read the following statements in te your minds

reference te their chaiacter from the peu of the "Prime Minusti
" Great Liberal Leade": s- other words, of

te M DEAR MINTO I sud you a letter from Charon- the English G
op-. do, the whole of which you may, I think, rend to dozen of rish p
rt anybody with whom you are in communication on the waas the Englis

ae part of the Pope. But >pu mai safely Go e Fuilaitn TAN would be I the

he Canasnoe Ana chosen to do, and you may confidently as. or hang the pri
s- sure the Papal authontie thAt at present in Ireland ms. English Goveru

ne- coNDUCT ISis E RULE, AND GooD ceoNDUCT TIHE EX- " popular." TI
of eEPTroN IN TE CATHCLIc PRIEsTS. That they, in a care te recollec

he ,nulititude of cases, are the open, and fearless, and It was not t

te SHAME LESS INSTIGATORSTO DISORDER, TO moving in thes

r- VIOLENCE, AND MURDER, and that every day and at BRome, so farz
h- every acek the beter conducted, who are by constitution of erement whic i
nd human nature the mosi quiet and timid, are being scared agents-part pa:

by hleir ellow-priess, as well as by thetr flock, fromt a the Irish pries/s a
prseverance in any efots to give good counsel and to lieve that evcry de

rd restrain violence and crine. Britain swished I
t, This passagel ishideous enougi, at first view; D you uthing1
f but further inspectionreveals in the deep a yet read this extra

deeper pit. Just Jet us examine it a little, with re- gives open and
is spect te two or three points. te get a priest h
st 1. What Clarendon was is tolerably well known. land t that perI'
s. He was adoubtedly à political miscreant of the nell te be far les
sd darkest dye, who stoped at nothing to carry bis where constanti
r- point. -He caused letters te be opened in the Post- perpetrated :-
îe office. But hedid much worse. He employed the I really boliev
- creature Birch torevile and culmniate, in the World times, in any co
. newspaper, of Dublin, the leaders of the Irish peo- Christian, nor a
- ple, more especiallyi te Young Irelanders, who of Afnica, snch aj
awere denounced as Cornmunistsand Socialist ; week land. THERE 1

after week Birch and the Vicerey bad interviews or TEisivE cosncrR.
e communications, whea the latter gave instructions PEASANTRY To K
e to the former what nick-names he should cail, what PRoPazEToRs o L

new slander he sbould utter, what trick e should agents fruni coe
is try te alarm the clergy and respectable classes in transfer the land or
't reference to the conduct and intentions of those who tenant. I trust, i

were trying te protect Ireland from the evils of mis- erers willibe ta
government. . been apprehenc

t Clarendon beingsucs a man, is it net plain that against them, th
- he did net keep within the limita of probability in a row maiy ha
t when the object was todefame the Irish Catholic from following t
o clergy ? We must assume that he painted themi BUT GET A PR

in pretty black coloura so that they would have patrmigan ina bagd
been unrecognisable, if they had seen the picture. pheasait in a battu.
fBut eve that was not enough for the English Pre-

f mier. The Viceroy, living lu Ireland, was unable We have ne fe

n te paint the picture dashingly enough: bis imagi- be taken te hear
nation, reckless as. it was, seemed limited by the that they ail! i
circumstances of his position. Hence Lord Palmer. the Irish people.

d ston's hint--say, direction and command-to his both revolve the r
Si oman agent, te "go farther thau Clarendon." scrutinize itin ai
a Clarendon, perbaps, feund bis official despatch would Firstlq-It is te
sr appear in a Parliamentary paper, and reveal what were at that v
i a rogue ho was whilst ho lived, and thus spoil his this merely our a
i play-Palmerston had no fear that his private cor- acknowledged the
n respondence would appear in print until after bis over the masses i
d death. And thon he knew that English public together withon

opinion would net rebuke bis memory, whilst the been deveoted tod
s irish Priests might rage in vain-be would b in a peaceful wais,

reguon which sua as h bhave made "too bot te thoroughliy, perha
* holdigood Irishmen. Secondy-The

In simpler language, the English Premier might they showed a spu
have said--" Our Viceroy in Irelande s too wary to other nation, at
ainvent tie slanders we require-you may do the equally emphatic
work safely-sogo forth at once and tell the Pope's mitted by all wr
Mmisiers that Irish priests are all murderers, [ act Father Matbew,f
or desire. Tel! hlm tiat if there happen, by any stood arimong tie
rare accident,to bu nsuld-mannered men anongst sway omer the wbh
ithem, thit they are frightened wretches hvio dare was under the se'

net matter s Word for fear of their savage flocks nd away,
their savage priestly brethrein. Such, in plai TAirdy-Wis

termes Lord Palnerston's order to is mminion ment et orldn-
Minto at Ronie. Great men have uttered memor- English Premier,l

Sable sayings. Napoleon wrote-" Activite, activite, staite of the couni
at tiviteg, O'Connell used te repeat--"Agitate, "moral force' r
agitte, agitate.' Somebody else has cried-" Edu- vulied-andl that !
cate, educate, educate." What cry was this of the the Enguish age
natOrious Premier's? Nothirg else than--" Calu- atrocious calumni
mniate I calumniate I calumni&te ?" of this country.

Now, what wer the priests about ai tbis memor- ouicy-1eco
able perid How did they conduct themselves? sided to whom su
WewillD not outrage eur ieelings by asking was he was at Rome, a
tcre an>' celon au ail fer tie infamous slanders of thePope's Min:
flung upon them. At tiat time Ireland was suffer- erer to alam bis
ing from the sore affliction of an artificial famine, laniti' itn Ireland
Tse potatoes Lad been blighted and rotten lin the mandate againsi th
ground ; but there were plenty, and te spare, cf "pne s," ho it ne
grain and meat in the land. Its fortility ha not thealmay bth
>disappeared-Ireland was still a fruitful mouises'- er brandi coul obe
still could nourish ber children aid her banda beue seors tsanu o decl1
free te feed them, and the food sse had laboured'to care were "open a
produce been left ber te gîve tison. Bat it mas IL vas equivalcnt
otherawise arranged,andi tise nation lad hoen striaken thons inciting to z
mith, famine suri fover. Whereo moto tison these sud tantamnount t
Irisis priest--whete ? Ais, vison tise Englisis Pro- net stir a lingotr t
mien mas refuîsing to send out an idle vessel te ' fearless'"-and s
car'> tisere tise gift-grain et Anmerica, tise Irishs liash Geovernment:
prieats more miLdater'ing hi' tise aide cf tise famn]ished, subject. Te wi
fev'er-stricken people, auj sbaring Lhisas humble matier' of faci, imn
meanas wnih tise hungering poor'. At tise sadtichrist- liash Government i

eninug anti mournfai deathbed, hanstening oves' the nation.
bienk mecs', crossing by' nighti the drenry' moantaun, Fzifthly-Wisat a
enduning sleet anti staorm, the Iriish priests, trac conduct cf thae
scions cf eus' Iruish race, faithsful aipestlea of/tse doc- he cmplainedi toe
trinea off Christ, wendedi theoir menti' way,undaunted anti people veto s
b>' mis'ry, unchsecked by' tise (ane!o disease, minîs- Liai il as necossi
tering te tise efibiated and sparing lhirs cown that Thomnas A'Becke
tise>' muight share with tise suffering. abouti ho commis

Thbèse wecre tise mon aviser tise Englishs Premier t.e purify', Anti te
confideonially informied tise Roman Court more "TUE t/e acta Heur>', anc
Omas, AHI IFEARLEss, neD [SiuAssLEs Insvîioavons To murdered [y his amis
Disoms lER, Toi VsorEcEs ANiD MURDEa 1" cd dering, not [Bau

Hiensideted that outragoeous calumnîies whichs Wht a tis e mo
bhad no chance of belief la Ire]and, whichs dared cvery s'esader te dr
not cven bec pablishsed in Ireland-butn wichi more wviLis an opigramn
weil talked uvrs ln England, wcre mattors et cens- Rome, whih mai
mou acceptance lu officiai circles la Englandi--he proefit wh'en denlin
considerecd that ibiseofficially'-ceocotd alandars Pop sii fsan
might bu cired ut Rorne, whenu delivered by n Ioe hao aome a
Engliishagent" a nable lord," on tise authority cf Angle sa t gl
anotbser " noble bord"-tbo Primo Minister' cf Great iangese bte Angel s
Britain and Irelandi. It la aval], very' weli te know Ieferr.ain to thi

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.
-:0:--

Th folfast Corporation bas adopted a petition
[n farrcf tise Irish Suasday Closing Bill.

Mr. T. D. Sullivan bas consented, in answer a il
request from the citizens of Tuain, to deliver a c.
ture in that town at an early date.

The death is announced of Mother Mary Claie
O'Brien, Superioress of the Couvent of Mercy,
Nenaghs.

Thirty Home Rulers voted with Mr. Osborne Mor-
gan in favor of bis Burials Bill. Last session 5
members supported the Bill. %

The Ver' Rer. Dr. Cboary, af St. John's C1 elP,
bas been appointed parias hpriet c fJungarn, ils
succession te the late Ver' rie. Father Halrva.

The Irish ines says :-" During the last waeek
the waters of the Shannon have risen considerably,
and large tracts of land, comprising thousands of
acres, are under water."

LATE DRt. KEAN.--A crystal momerial altar lsla
been recently erected in the eastern transept of
Furmoy parish churchi in memory of the lae Dr.
Keane, Bishop of Cloyne.

MOUNT MELLEaAY AnBBYa-The Abbot and Cern'
munity.of Mount Melleray Lave acknowledged the
receipt of a very valuable Library, presented by
Mrs. Sutton,.of Victoria-road, Cork.

A VALUABLE Ews I.-- A cwm gave birth to five
lambs on the 3rd March, at Carragrigne, iear
Nenagh, the property of Mr. Wm. Carroll, 14, Mary'
street, Dublin. Four of the lambs are ewes and oe
a vedder. Al are alive and 11kely to live. .

Lord Justice Christian proposes a scheme involY-
ing the suppression of the four lesser Irish EqitY
Judgeships and the concentration of all Irish Equily
business in three Courts of First Instance in the
Chancery.

CovEsnsIO OF 'iTs SIsTER'Or VIscuÑr MAssAREEsE.
-Thé Hôn. Mr; Jolii Ross, of'Bludensbergdugh-
ter of thie lat and sistor fbthe presént Viscount
Maimruecne aridFérraid,h'as bearu reéeived imto the
CatholicaC6'urdih.

td. B t even as Lord Palmerst
, its filmay character is apparent. M
1 Worth while to insist upon this Pa
-Wha we wish particularly to poix
i eon,6tained in England regarding ri
t:.t a time when our clergy undoub
d traits of devotedness, shown in 1n
by noecther clergy whàtever. R

t fact read thisàis-
a, Who was shaL tihe other day, w
bisprest at thealtar theunday b
rdered. IHe mliht bavé .een mu]
same if the priest had noidenounce
denuiiatioopf burse, made aill th
nelghborhooddhtink the deed a iol
tation and-exasper.ution·thence gro
pubhe mind against the C iholi

xtreme and scarcely anybody îîow lal
relcrs WITEur UTTEr Ng A FERvENT WIS
N PRIESTS MlIGHT BE H UN
, an! the mtsost EFFEciTUAL reied; /whi
ied, and which seenm -thei spopu/ar,
man LgnMUrdered 'n Irelaud TUE PRIEs
soUL Et TANSPORTED. A MORE GENEa
RossAL WOULD BE THAT IE SaoULD s
ny' who clanourfor mnartial lasfancy,
hat &y mnartial law his latter proce
i.
your breathi l exclaiming agains

s of this extract-but make it clea
that it is the composition of th
er of Great Britain and Ireland"-i
the English Government. It wa
overnment which wished Ilthati

priests might be bang forthwith"-i
h Government which considered i
most effectual remedy"' to transpor
est of the parish-it was with thi
ment itself that those ideas ver
hatis what Irish priests must tak
ut.
he individul Palmerston who wa
matter. He bad no personal agenc,
as we know. It was the English Cov
as sing all its apparatus offreigi
id by Irish taxation- caluninat
ns murderie and to niake the world be
cent mon in Ireland as eIlus Crea
Io hang them.
the inference a forced one? Thens
lt, in which the Queen's Ministe

deliberate expression to bis desire
anged. The state of crime in Ire
od sad been proved by Daniel O'Con
s grevious than it was in England
ly murdera of the foulest kind awere

e there never as been in modern
unitry professing to be civilized and
iywhere out of the central regions
state of crime as now exists in Ire-

s5 EVIDE2(,YA DELIBEaATE AND EX-

AcIY AMoNP THEa PRIESTS ANID THE
ILL OFF E ODRIVE AwÂY ALL T'E
LAND, toepreent and deter any of their
llecting rents, and thu .practically to
r the countryfron the landowner to the
however. that some of these murd-
ken ; some, indeed, have already
ded, and if evidence eau be got
e hanging ofa dozen of fhese miscreants
ve some effect in deterring others
their example, AND i WE COULD
IEST 1, Tus LOT it mould e like a
of grouse, or a pied or ring.necked

c-Yonta sincerely', _

nTHE MOTHER OF PTHILREPORF ATI0
e A Great deal of history has been made dumi-"rt the last quarter of a century, and most et it ,t been very delicately cooked to suit the varicu,Sh palates partaking thereof. The publishedsu.

t- marIes Of tihe twent.Ye yers comaencùg •o 1851and reacbirg do n te last Januaryufi
e. proie the cleverness of the historical c hfs, ilmaniy èf the manufacturers must be fairly fiabber
as asted a tihe recorded versio s"of ovents that bavee- passèd under their very eyes, wiule being reuldoar- by their very bands. A great avent cannet botnd :céaléd, but the cibcumstances can bym ystifiedthe.e springs of action.leading up te IL may be covred
Iy up, and the motives causing it are easiy dioered
- beyond- recognition. When some two or sted
.o bundrçd years bave passeda ay, the narrativehee
ks th périod. referred to, already thorougb veil.
u cooked by éssayist and journalists, wili ceroe tu hoG dished up by the istorians, and our descendant,
h will have samo very pretty work in picking eut th,as grains of truth from the mountains of fiction.t tVe
;T may be certain that Catholics in the future, asil- the long past, will get the worst of the process ai
E the outset, and it will not be until after Werciears
I cf m[srepresentatien that they will be able t clears tise mmory Of their ancestors ; nor will they ein a position to do it at ail intil after many a iet battle with the Powers of Darkness, urged on byr the Father of Lies. Sdme such struggle js gynge forward this present moment of writing, and ite.n fois to one of the most absorbing periods of Eng.s land's history.
a There are two stories of the forced aposfacy cit the nation under the Tudors, Henr, Elizabhs, aad
t Edward; and, while Protestants ascribe weattthen
t are pleased te call the glorious Reformation totiee infamies of the Church, Catholics place thos ei.e famies ta the right account in the ledger, tiat afe Henry VIII. Our opponents, working through faIke

historians, represen tihe secession from the Faiws as the result of conviction; we say that the birthy of Protestantisin first shome tbrough Boleyn's eyes.
- and it awould appear, as shall be presentliy show»n that the Faithful are right, .the unfaithful wiron,;e An experienced band, Mr. J. S. Brewer, M.A. r-ceived permission, when Lord Romilly was Mastert of the Bolls, te dig out, from the buried pile osliter

rary treasures in the Public Record Office tie tre-
c story of the reign of King Henry VIII; adt be tae
r just produced from the ouly trustwaorth aeurcs-
e virgin sources also-his fourth volume, mihicis.- practically speaking, the efficial accouat of theine- formation. Its accuracy cannot b inspagued, ad, it is needless to say that it establishes in the main
L the Catholic version of that great eveut. The Re-cords do away altogether with the theory that Henzji thought ofsplitting off from Rome until Ibe acit«h is falling into lustful love with Anne Boleyn Modehim desire to divorce bis lawful wife. Catharinewheni ensued the contest with the Holy See ite.refusal to pander to his appetites, and the cousa.quent schism which bas lasted from that dey tethis. Anne Beleyn comes out as the truc siothar
rof the Reformation, Henry as its truc father sudte

was begotten in adultery. Incidentally ire arriva
at an immense anount of information regrding
Cardinal Wolsey, and, thoughli he was by no maasblameless, it lis made as clear as daylight thatnhischaracter was totally different fron the one coin.
monly painted; that he was, in the noblest seuse,the best friend Henry ever had ; that "diplomatiefiction" is alone responsible for bis supposed con-nivance with Henry's adultery, as well as for theequally suppositions aid of the Bisbops of Lincolnand of Tarbes la France; and that te the tates-manship of the great Cardinal in to be directly at-tributed the elevation of England from the secondinto the first class of European Powers. But Wel.
sey would not consent te the King's proposei crimein respect to Anne Boleyn ; his fall from power wasthe immediate consequence; the crime was comns
pleted, and the "glorious Reformation" forthwith
sprang from the foulness of it. This la the princi-
pal point so far as Catholics are concerned, but ue
one need be surprised te hoar that Mr. Brewer basproduced from the Records "a multitude of other
thinge hitherto imperfectly known, or unknown ai-
together.?

From this we an see how history bas been, and
in all probability will continue teobe, dished upfor politico-relig[ous purposes, and we are sony t.bave to expose a damning fact in connection with
Protestantism and those thinge of which we bave
been treating. While Mr. Brewer was producing
is tirst three volumes, he foundt neopposition

whatever te bis labours ; when he had te tdAl the
truth about the Reformation, a clanmour was in-
stantly raisd for the stifting of that truth, and ihe
present Master of the Rells (Sir George Jessel) lhasbeen persuaded by the ultra-Protestants to restrict
such men as Mr. Brewer in their labours, in a man-n er that is intended to maintain what is fiction at
tise expense of thsat whichia nafart. No oneobject-
ed to Mr. Brower's labours until he, a Protestainr,
tapped the rigit spring whence bas flowed out
Protestantism ; the mom ent the discevery was malde
it became necessary to sirangle t at any cst; and
We art sorry te learn that a man ocrupying sucba high office as does Sir George Jessel ahou'd lend
lis coiuntenance te the transaction. lie and bis
Protestant instigatorà seem nowto sen the evident
necessity of giving a nmewreading ton grand Old
maxim, and ofcrying out, not "great is the truth
and it shall prevail," but "so great is tihe truth
against us, tati Amitait be kept back."-Liersd
Catholic Times.

PALMERSTON.
ar that these expressions will nef

by the Irish clergy, nor any dread
e lightly forgotten by tbem or y

But this is not al] ; they muat
matter over in their minds sud
ll Its aspects.
o be noted that the Irish people
ry period wonderfully quiet. la
assertion? No, overy historian bas
at the moral influence exercised
by O'Connell was amazing, and ai-
t parallel : al[ bis energies had
drilling and disciplining then to
and it is confessed that ho was
Laps too thoroughly successful.
people were not merely quiet;

ectacle of sobriety displayed by ne
that epoch. This is a fact of
import-one which bas been ad-
iters. Who, indeed, forgets that
tiat new apostle, io might hsave
Twelve of old .had extended his

le island, and that ail the land
vereign beneficence of bis peerless

t we bave (happily) these argu-
wide *dmittance te confute the
be it recollected that be knew the

try as well as we do-knuw that
eigned-knew that Temperanco
with this knowledge he instructed
nts to utter the most foui and
es against the priests and pebple

lect wbere the English agent re-
ich special instructions were sent:
and he- was ordered to fill the ears
isters with these foul slanders, in
Hotinesa for the state of Christ-
, and to induce him to issue a
c Irish priesta-and when we say
ted that Bishops were included in
e English Premier. For what gross-
plaed upon these Christian over-
are that the clergy under their
nd fearless instigators of murder?"
to saying thatthe Bishops heard
murder, since they did it openly-
o declaring that the Bishops did
o restrain them, since they were
ince it was required that the Eng-
sbould appeal to Rnome upon this
hole. Irish Hierarchy were, as a
peached to the Pope by the Eng.
as aiders and abetters of assassi-

was al th is but a repetition of the
English Monarch Henry Il, ihen
Pope Adrian that tho Irish Churchl
unk in such a state of barbarisim
ary that he-the naurlerer of St.
t, Archbishop of Canterbury-
sioned by his Holiness to chasten,
" ameliorate "it? Palmerston aras
d. if an Irish pries( or prelate wsre not
nions, il wasplainly because they lack-
se his words selacked stimulus.
ral we would draw ? We leuve
aw bis oih moral : and conclude
vritten in 0the language ofancient
y be read su modern Rome, .with
g with English politicians. A
fair-haired Anglo-Saxon children
Rone, that they would bo "Not
s, if they were only Chriatians.
sayîng an Irish poet, whose verso
mn's collection, pitdont tise
f Angelst ihics Tise English-
Palmerston)doos truly belong :
est cui nunquam cradere-fas est,-
ve, Telut, ab hosto cave.-Diblin

avy.-Mr. G. J. fleed, .ir u letter,.
ce aie only Lwolve shipèat the pre-
ich constitute ti segoing iren.
t Britain.'



The Cemaimissioners of National Education have,

The rcommendation of J. Molly,Esq, head inz

spector, ad J. W. Greèi, Esq:, district inspector,
sparded the second Carlisle and Blake Premiun

wamount £6) ta Mr. Patrik J. Heavy, teacher of

Ballyaunis Male National school for the yeari 1875.

Tic Commissioners of Stephens Green, Dublin,
agreed on Wednesday at the instance aifAÀthur
,tand Mr. Cecil Guinness, ta accept thei ont:r of a

Sag u ',moneofr île arnumntation etfte
ren, sud fta lace it i the cure f the Commis-

Gree, an oods and Forests, for the benefit of the

çeneral public.
FAIai O'KEEFE.-A presentment bas been made

by Fater O'Keefe to the grand jury for £200 for

malicious injury te his premises at Callan. The

presentment was opposed by Mr. M'Mahon for lthe

Callan ratepayers. Father O'Keefi swore that the

injuries equaUed the amount claimed. The grand

jury allowed £150.
DiocEsE O ILLALoe. -Rer. Martin Maher, C.C.,

las been transferred from Kilmurry Ibricone (Mil-

tova MaIlbay) te Cloughjordan. The Be. Denis

O'Brien, C.C., bas been removed from Clougbjordan

ta Monsea. The Rev. John Scihnlan, C.V.,bas left

Tempederry ta replace the late Rev. Patrickl

S'Mearau t Kennitty.
Cardinal Cullen, in is Lenten pastoral tothe

Catholics of Dublin asked for prayers for tLe Pope
and for freland, that the country may be preserved
from materialism, infidelity, and front sedition and

revolution. He says that Catholis who join la

Freemasonary, Fenianism, and Good Templarism,
or encourage such societies, shall be excom-

mnuicated fron the Church.

Sci-sci.: AD ART IN IRELAND.-Thte loyal Irish

Academy bas decided to co-operate with the Gov-

ernment in the measures necessary for the estab-
lishment Of a National Science and Art Museum in

Dublin, provided tIat the independence and useful-

ness of thie Academy be not injurioisly affected by
suci measures, and it is wiliing ta consent te île

tranafer et its antiquiantcollections, eommenly
kaown as its Museum, ta the Government upon
conditions - which secure te the Academy the
gardianship of them uinthe future.

R. BUTT As A TcTITIAN.tr. Butt's lat strOke

or polie> is a masterpiece. He decreed that every
[iaI bbil ta b itroduccd b i. private member
this session ahould ber, instead of, as il'usual, two
namnes only, four or five belonging to the brigade,
and titaus e more than doubled the chance of one
of îLe gadfathers' naines coming out in the ballat
fer ays. B>' thia satute device the Home RuIlers
have dbtasind possession Of nearly ail tIe Wedes-

ayv lothe saesion, te the almost entire exclusion
of Englis ibusiness.-li14i Fair.

Kinsale is beginning to assume the busy aspect'
of tle fishing season. The feot is commencing te
muster, and active preparations are in progress for
carryiug on the trade. Nets and all necessary gear
are la readiness, and it is anticipatedthat operations
will commence immediately. The reports as te
the prospects of the season are increasiug, and not.
withstanding the statements that the mackerel
hlave favored tie south coast of England, there is
good reason for believing tIat they are soaing
rather extensively at presuet in the vicinity of Kin-
sale harbor.

Rt. Rev. Dr. Dorrian, Lord BisBhop of Down and
Connor, lectured on the 24 th ult., at the opeuing of1
'.tIe new Catholic Hall, St. Mary's, Belfast. Thei
" Right Use of Reason" was the theme of bis lord-
ship'e lecture, and ho treated the subject in a most
delightful, learned, and instructive address. He cx-
pressed bis strong belief that the hall would do
good work by lectures, by associations, by teacbig
tn the arts and sciences, by bealthy and sober
amusements; and he added that, although overy'
aine would be at liberty te chose hise own polittics,
he was sure that they would be racy of the soil, t
the honor and advantage of native land, as aIso
diffusive of true charity, without the slightest sa-
crifice of Christian and Catholie principle.

EVIcTIONs IN COUNTY DoNEGAL.-A correspondent
f the Derry ournal writes te la pper thal a

nuamber of evicions bave ladLe talon Snlace nh
Donegal property of i Lard Leitim. On Sunda>'
last, at Bunli, near Milfred, a respectable hid -
ivoman named Mrs. Algoe, with hersix young ciild-
ren, and three cottier familles were evicted, the
efience, being, it is said, that the woman cut sene
trees contrary to the order or arrangement of the
landlord. On Wednesday asecond batchof tenants,
six in numbQr, were, the correspondent says, turned
o u at he Peninsula of Melmore. Report, lie addi,
bas il that their offence arose from gatheîing sea-
-weed or cutting turf in theirown land tn opposition

ta sene ordur of or agreement wuith the landlord.-
A force of 20 bailiffs ad 20 poice attended the
eviction of the teuants and the levelling of the
dwellings. There were present at this sad scene a
great number of people, but though deeplyi stirred
they did not in any way interfere with the authori-
ties.-Peminan.

What a well-doctored balance sheet is ta a
suspicious, siaky public company, a Lord Lieut-
enant of Ireland's speechl is te te people of the
rUnited Kiagdom. ln both the best possible re-
presentation ls made of a radically bad state of
affairsand both are equally unreliable. The Lord
lieutenant bas been making a speech at a banquet
at the Dublia Mansion House, and, as a matter of
course, represented Ireland to e in a most pros-
perous, satisfactory condition. We do not mean
te say that.the English nobleman who receives
£20,000 for allwing himself ta be called Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland, wilfully misrepresents facts.
Not at all. The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, is a
mere crsnent. He is told that so-and-so is the
case, sud whenover ho apeaks lu public be tells the
people of the UJnited Kingdom that sch la (heo
case; the sad practical experiences ofithe inabits
anIs of Ireland aud statistica te île contrary' net-
withtstanding.-Universe.

ha bis Loulou Pastoral, Cardinal Cullon, apeaking
on the subject et educatien, refera ta the greati
efforts which lad been matde b>' île establishment
et primery' schools, seminaries, and colleges, ina
Irelad, but conaîdars that mach ai tIc utilit>'o e
thme fermer vas marred b>' île wvant cf praorly'
trained teaceers, (ho training sohools already ina
existence net bemg sultable fer Roman Cathoha,
inasnuch as the>' did notaffordthie seope necessar>'
fer doet-ional exorcises or religieus inatruction.
Ta meet this wvant an instItution had heen estah-
liahed on the Drumcondra road, under the super-
vision et the Vincentian Fathera, aud havlng for
ils director anc cf the .science professera cf thec

' Cutholeo University', sud a mathemratiiani et (ho
higleat reputation. To this insitution ho invited
eau-l pariai to seud eue an two young mon,
sufficiently' well oducaited sud et natural aptitude
for the insiruatIon af youth, lu order lhai lie>'
mnight udengo a course c! systematic training. -Ho
urged the proparatien sud signature cf a petition.to
parliament la faner et tic moderato demands cf
Roman Cathtolica fer intermodiate education, andI
sncb n participation in the funds available for -ils
advancemement as wauld meet (loir numenial ne-
quirements, aud would "net in any' vs>' interfene
with the free exorcise by members of all other per-
suasions of their views and purposes.

G&r.s' avauns LinEsmic0 .- In connection with
ithe movement to revive tIéGaliy packet service

Mr. James hpigît bas put lu a pIeu for Limerick,
which le think griet> useror n every respëct as
a port of departue for theU nited StatesI-" At Gal-
va, ho says, the steamers (it to proper ais)mut
lie lu un open sud expoaod naudslcad, tà diatâfiat
from 'the ldilg-pace and fàr*aw fromthe'ml il
'wfal tation -ut te other'slde tft é to The

loading and discharging, as well as the transfer of
passengers anst be carried on by means of tenders,
while the necessary coaling from nvessels alongside
will be all but impossible in bad weather. At
Foyner, on the other band, the steamers would b
in cornplete shelter at all times, with a railway
station brought to thee ship's side at the bead of the
pier, which requires but the extension of a timber
jetty ta make it perfect. I ithe essential provision
of dock accommodation. while noue suitable for
such ships exists at Galwav.we uhave ut Limerick a
floating dock of eigbt acres in extent, 70 feet width
of entrance, and 21 fet depth of vater, te wbich
the steamers after landing passengers at Foynes
might occasionally come up te discharge or load,
opening into a graving dock of 430 feet long, in
which severaIlsteamships of 1,500 tons burthen have
within the last few years found ample accommoda-
tion for inspection and repair," and b also appeals
te the decisions of several official committees in
faveur of the Shannon.

MR. BUTTS Is. ANILL-The honourable and
learned meraber for Limerick bas introduced his
promised land bill, which is ta receive carly dia-
cussion. A brief sketch of this important measure
will, no doubt, interest our readers. It centains
seventy clauses and is divided into three parts.
The first part proposes to extend the protection of
the Act te ail holdings which are subject te the
custon of tenant-ight. The landiord is not to be
able te refu.se arbitrarily a transfer te the tenancy,
but must accept as new tenant the person approved
of by the court before which the case comes on.
The second part of the bill provides that a new
lease shalh not break the continuity of title neces-
sary ta snpport claims fer improvements. The
surrender of the right te cltim for improvements
shall luot be implied, but must be distinctly set
forth, and even then shal net b bindmg in leases
of less tlian thirty-one yeara, except for valuable
consideration. This would prevent harsh landlords
fron gaining anything fron a bard bargain driven
(as is tee etten lte case) uitb a tenant la dificul-
tics. There are clauses which protect the occupy-
ing tenants cf a. middeman. who has power te let
part of bis land, from being disturbed vithout
compensation fer improvements. In disputed cases
the county judge (called in Ireland the "chairman)
is ta call in the assistance of referees or a jury te
assess the atrnountofcompensation. The third part
of the bill proposes to give a tenant who la entitled
te compensation, pover to serve notice of a claima
for such compensation, and until this claim shall
be decided it shall be a bar te any ejectment pro-
ceedings. Arbitratorsi who may be called in te de-
cide between landlord and tenant are ouly te allow
the value of improvements sanctioned by the chair-
man.

LoAro F. GouoDa.'rN OSBORNE N HoNME RULE.-
Last week Lord F. G. Osborne delivered a very in-
teresting and eloquent lecture on Ireland and the
Irish,in Seymour Hall, Plortman-scuare, London.

' ln the nunbered eats we observed the Earl of
Gainsborough and the Lady Edith Gainsborough,
Allan Ienry Belliugham,Esq., Lady Frances Lind-
say, Count d'Albanie Stuart, Rev. Father Tyleo, the
Dowager Marchianess of Londônderry,Lady Robert
Montagu, Major Prendergast, Major Gordon, G.
Blount, Esq. The Rev. Father Christie, S.J., was
present, and was as usual indefatigable in advanc-
ing the interest of bis cherished work on behalf of
the Y.M.C.A. in the course of his lecture, te

i noble Lecturer sketched the leading characteristics
of the Irish people, and then went on a speas of
the Act of Union, which he denounced as being
brought about by bribery and corrûption, and
against the wil et ithe Irish nation (applause). In
dwelling particularly on the political and secret
organisations whicl had from time t time existed
in Ireland, be said that the United Irishmen were a
most loyal body, apecially called into existence for
the nurpose of retorming the Parliament, and it was
by the force of circumstances that they were driven
to be lees loyal. Coming to Home Rule, his Lord-
ship said that he considered there should b no
Idifficultin utîe queation at alla Inpneving îhe
Iigbt tint Ireland hai to manage ber ar vuaffaira,
the noble Lecturer quoted front 38 Henry VI, ta
show that Ireland vas always self governed before
the Union. Rebellion was fomented (said the
lecturer), bribery t a great extent was practised,
and it was by such means, and against the will of
the people, that the Union was brought about. He
then alluded te the great evils which the passing

Iof the Act of Union entailed an Ireland, and ta
prove that Ireland was entitled to self-government,
he quoted largely fron the daily press and front
great authons. The Tnes wrote:-' The goodness
or badness of a Government should be estimated
ritli reference, sot ta abstract rules, but to the
opinions and feelings of the governed." Was it
net a maxim of English law ? asserted by all irce
Englishmen, thati "nations have a right to have
governors of their own choice." And bere again
the Times writes :-c" The destiny of a nation ought
te be determined-not by the opinions of other na-
tions, but by the opinion cf the nation itself. Ta
decide whether they are well governed or net, or
rather whether the aegree of extortion, corruption,
and cruelty to which they are subject, s msfkient fo
justqy arned resistance, is for those vho live under
that Government-not for those who, being exempt
front its oppression, feel a sentimental or a theolo-
gical interert in its continuance." Again the no-
ble Lecturer quoted largely to prove the tremendu-
eus drains which were made on Irish resources, and!
inhich necessarily contributed to the impoverish-
ment of the nation. At the time of the famine
there wero for absentee renta 138 millions sterling;
for taxes 40 millions, for money sent out from Ire-
land to purchase English manufactures 46 millions
-in ail, these three great drains amounted ta 230
millions!i Was It possible for a countr>' ta ha pros-
perous undor such a ate of thingse? The Ties,
writing on lte 2Gth June, 1845, aaid " The tacts cf
Irishldestitntian arc idicuousl>' simple--they are
ahont tee common..place t o betld. The people
have not engh to eat. They' are suffering a rouI,
though arîfleia4 famine. Nature does hon dut>'.
Tha land is fruitful enongh. Non eau it fairly bho
saild that nana is wating:- In fact, man sud nature-.
together do produce abundantly'. . The island isa
fnll sud overflawing with human food. But same-
thing cvr interposes betwecen the hungry menthI
sud tIe anaple banquet. The :famished victim et a
mysterious sentence stretches onthbis baud to the
viand, wnhich bis own indastry bas placed before
bis eyes, but ne sooner are they' tauched than the>'
fiy' A perpetnualdecreet fc .ie , noen reisa eau-
dena hlm to toil withotl enjoyment. Social aire-
ph>' drains off (ho vital juives -of the nation." How
unjust (bon it was for the preas or people in Eng-
land ta donce Banc Bulers as dislayal subjects.
Neverthelosé, this vas done. hn speaking ofthe
bute Bnuine>' election, . where a Home Ruler was
retuned to Parliamtent, a writeron thîe 1Ynws said
" ho boped 1877 would caonr Burnle>' into a,
loyal borough ai(bisses). Again, a Liverpool paper,

fthe Couri'er, wshich calls itself a EConservative orgun
(though heo, a Conservative iimtself, didi uat hold
its Joctrinea) writes : 'i Mn. Rylands Las gulped

-down conscience sud made a plunge int Honte
Rule. IL is îhe frirs lime that loyal Laucashire has

- coquetted with veiled sedition. He waewilling to
assail the integrity of the Empire, provided the
effort wias rewarded with the sweet voices Of the

e Irish Brigade.ît In a most able and eloquent Man-
ner'did,-the noble Lord proceed to dea with'his

s subject, whichhe saidlwas to comprebonsive to be
treated iu one lecture.,- H aupbeld the moral force

t èd by O'Conell, and drew a paraliel between the'
e Libératôr nd the no les Irisl Saint Patrick. The
- former was a representatte. If politic and the lat'

ter of religiojW; and both men wodalways be eau

shrined in the dearest memories not alone of Irish-
men, but'of all other right$inded people. in con.
clusion, be dwelt on the 1wit and humor which
characterised the Irish poqple, and as an Englist-a
man ho admired and loved them on account of theiry
many sterling virtues. ÀXwartr vote of tianks
was paid to the noble lordîfor bis very able and in-a
teresting lecture.-Catholi imes, illarcl 3rd. 1

GREAT BR1ITAIN .

The Leeds Amphitheat lehas been burtcdown,
The estimated damage w's £30.000.

Documents relatig to the proposal to construct
a.bridge to connect Franceewith England bave beenç
laid before the French Gîvernment.

It is proposed to build a new Infirmary for Bolton,n
by subscription. Two riunficient donations ofa
£5000 bave deen received îy the committee. It is a
to have e special ward for sick children.:

CamrÂa AND LÂAuD.--Ilbe Sou th Yorkshire coul
owners bave given notic of a reduction in the
wages of the miners of 15' per cent. It ils to cameC
into force in April. In ail probability it willbcc
resisted.e

A YonNo MossNTE.-The Boston magistrates
(Lincolnshire) have committed for trial a boy of 11
years of age, named Williain Harred, for the murder
of another boy aged 10 jears. He was further
charged with causing the! death of a little boy à
years old, by pushing him ainto a pond. On the
latter charge ho was remaided.b

TuE Nw LoNDD t1roLrc CATirERAL -Theh
subscriptions for the proposed Catholic Cathedralt
in the arcidiocesu of Westminster are coming ine
frely. It is proposed thj place a special box in
every Catbolic church in London, for the pupose of e
receiving the contributions of those who desireo te
aid the building fund. ila expected that fthe
foundatioun-stoe of the Cathedral will seon be laid.

FALL c A CHAPEL CEILIN .- On Monday morning,o
a considerable portion of the ceiling on the northC
side of St. Joseph's Catholic Chapel, Liverpool, fell.
Had the accident taken place a few hours earier,
it is not improbable that a serious catastrophed
wonld hae eccurrod. i t il horemembered that
hiras in Ibis Cînrel lIai tle sîntul punic toek
place a few years ago, by the cry of e aireI" and
duringhihih nany iveswe elost.hWeundcstand
thut Patler Nagent bas otl'cred thc usecOf the
League Hall to Father Duggan, while the church isf
undergoing repairs-United Irishman March Il.

A Saceisa; CAst oF DEsTITUToNî AT ExETERa.-b
A girl, aged 18, has been found embedded in mud h
in a meadow, in an apparently dying condi-o
tion. She had but one thin ragged garmentn
on, and she was in the last stage of exhaustion.,
Her bair, which hung in tingles, was clotted with
mud intermixed withi leavs, and, from exposure to
the cold weather, ber feet had become frost-bitton.,
It appears that she was aniorpaun, and that beingc
reduced to destitution ste gradually parted with i
ber clothing. During thé past fortnight or three
week she had slept under the shrubs ln Bury Mca-f
dow, and had beeu lu the place in which she wast
foundasince Thursday week, without anything toa
eut or drink. She is now in the workiouse, but is
not expected to survive her terrible exposure.,

DRuNKNsss os SUNDY AT LivERPooL,.-The J
opinion is expressed in Liverpool that something
may e done to check thé drunkenness and crime0
for which this town bas of late years become note-
rions. The mayor of last' year baving refused to
call a town'a meeting foithe consideration of the
licensing question, chiefly on the ground that Par-I
liament had just dealt wit the subject, a vigilancen
committee was formed to'enforce against publicansf
the existing provisions of acts of Parliament bear-
ing upon infringements of licences. The commit-
tee have done their work zealously, and confirmedt
the belief that tbere is room for something to b o
done. A meeting was held in St. George's Hall ond
Saturday, the mayor presiding, to consider what aun
be doue ta check drunkenness on Sunday. The
attendance was very numerous, and a resolution in(
favour ot otal closing on Sunday was carried al-c
most uaanimeiily. -

A STORY OF THE SsA.-The LierpoolPo publisbes
the following liEst of the more serions cases of col-
lision which have taken place at sea front the st
of December lest to the 19th of February:-
Gironde and Lquisiane foundered; Biliatria and
Latona foundered; Leopard and Blanche badly
damaged and beached; Paraense and sailing vesse],m
name unknown, fate doubtful ; Liguria and Ponso- ,
lines foundered, and five men amissing; Cluths andà
Torrus foundered; Caid and Quevedo foundered; .l
Milton and Loire foundered; Gronsvaer and Dante'
foundered, and 22 lives lost; City of Brooklyn andi
J. Mille, foundered, and three lives lost; vessel,1
nume unknown, and Harvest Queen foundered and
about 30 lives lost; Dunluce Castle aud Fitz.
maurice badly damaged; Statestnan badly damaged,i
and Mexican badly damaged and returned to port;1
Ranjanttilancia foundered, and Bangkok, foundered;t
Cambria and Dragon, foundered; Ane Welnter adi
Galliot, name unknown, foundered and crew drown-1
cdo; sailng vesse], name unkuown, and Eugenefoundered; Finchule andJohn Pegg foundered ;
and ai-v drowned; Franconia snd Strathclydei
foundered, and about 41 livenslost.,

CARDINAL MANsING ON Pum'is.--Cardinal Manning1
preached recently to a crowded congregation in the
mission chapel of St. Mary's lolly-place, Hamp-
etead, on behalf of the new scboolbuilding in con-1
nection with that chapel, in which about sixty boys1
and girls are educated. The Cardinal suid that1
England, the richest of all countries, had upon it a1
stain and a shame not to ho found in countries
which Englishmen assuned to depise, he meant
paupenriam, an Intense demoralised ate cf pavert.
Panent>' in itelf luas un honaurable state. But
paumperism vas someothing altoeter distinct front
pavent>'. Pauperismt vas limait wrecked condition oft
men-and cf familles outa ofhîi flore iras no rising
by' an>' effort of theur own. Aud vital did it comec
from ? lu voald take toc lbnggto endeavour to as>'.

*One noason Le would state; -the overwhtelming
*prosperity' et tIc riah, the closeness et (ho banda
sud Lhe hearIs, and the ignorance in 'which the richb
liveod sud died of the state et the poor wh-o lived
and died round stout tIr dweiligs. The pas-
sossion cf wealths sud prosperit>' generated e solfiaI-.
nesesuad un unconsciousnoss ef île sufferings cf
others, se ltat mon vere wrapped upt in (loir aira
Jaily indulgence, and wene forgetful et thase whlo
were la waut.

-rune nw Tat-TIe Alae/aser Eraminer ne.-
perla tht much curioasi>' Las been excited it Cal-
cheth, a village near Leighî,t> byIth anneuncentent
that a girl, whoa had naot spoken fer about far tour
sud a bal! years, lad receored ber accustomaed i
privera et speech. The tallowing, it says, are the
leading peints in the extraorilinary affair. Fine I
years aga Ellen Sudivortht, t¾en a girl ef cloeven
years et aige, daughter et Willam Sudworth, shoe-
makier, vas balken 1ll, vas soon aftervards confined
ta bed, when sho ceased taking food, and ln a to-w
monntie gradually' lest ber voice. From lIat tIme
until liait veek aie romaimed speehless, ber pur.-
enta, who are respectable working people, believing
their daughter bad become ablolutely dumb. Prior
to the recovery of her voice she had been unable to
open her eyes-sostate her parents-for at least ten
.weeks; and the girl's own astatement is-and ln
this also sheais partiy confirmed by th inmates of
th e bous-that the recovery of her, speech and the
stregth to open her eyes were preceded by as hock
inthe,beadwhich was: followed. by bleding from
the eyes and iostrila. ' Duringthe girPs long ii-
neas it isffirmed'tlat she as patkenoft ne solid
'iodilltme nourishment aW.had beng ftom ithe

moistening of ber lips with wine, bîandy, &a.
Frequently, strangers believed ber to -be dead, as
breathing was al but imperceptible, thouigh she
affirms that she never during the four years and up-
wards once lest a perfect consciousnese of what
transpired around her. Dr. Sephton bas attended
at varions times upon this girl, and, se far as ho bas
been able ta arrive at a conclusion, he believes the
case ta be ane of hysteria.

Tr,: LATE EaY REv. JoHN OAMKo-Our obitu.-
ary last week, contained a namu which should not
be passed by without a word of notice. To nany
of our clerical readers who have made their studies
in the Scotch and English national colleges in Val-
ladolid, the name of the veneratii Rector of the
Scotch College brings back many memories of by-
gone day.e, amongst which the recollection of an
acquaintanship with the highly gifted and learned,
although modest and unassuming, old man are
amongst the brightest. Shortlyafter bis ordination
in 1814, Father Cameron was appointed Vice-Rect.
or of Valladolid, and, having tanght in that position
till 1833; he was, upon the deatli of the Rev. Alex.
Cameron, created rector of the college. lu this
capacity he eared the esteem and affection of gen-
eration after generation of students, who were no
less impressed by bis accurate learning than they
were won by the fatherly interest with which eli
entered into ail their wants and feelings. The es.
teem entertained for him was net couined to the
inmates of the college ; successiv bishops of Val-
ladulid constantly avaiied thenielves of his learu-
iug and prudence mi solving their <ificulties,. and
he acted as spiritual director te variots religious
bouses in the city. It was not tiliainst year that
the bishops of Scotland would yield te Rector Cala-
irons fruquent request tabe allowed to retir. Since
thon ih s been living in the collego as rector-em-
tries. FatherfCiheron dicd dn the [Bt uit., in
the sthyear of bis age, and thu GInd year of bis
priesthood, Till the iast liu etitnoîdtffull pcss-.
ession of bis faculties. snd reccived<the sacranUts
of the Chuîrch with edifying devtion-R.I/-
Catholie Tines.

LENTES PAsTORALs OP FTil ENtUiu ILLEILÂUa Ll.-
AncRIIDIEs oP WEsTMIrNSTEu-Ilis Eminence Car.
dinai Manning basissned bis usual Lenten pastoral.
On the subjects of the fasts bis Eminence says :-
In a benign spirit the Churcli as taken off for
England the prohibition ofwhich forbid uthe use of
meat on certain days of cach week. The rde of
abstinence, therefore, remains on a fcin only of the
Eorty lays o Lenr. Our forefathers liad ithe will
and the courage te deny themselves. They did uot
beliheve that moat is the chief food of man, or that
bealth required it every day. They knew that somo
of the most powerful and robust races hardly ever
tasted ment, and that life and bealth, and the Iigli-
est development of physical and mental force may
he sustained without it." Net unmindfu of the
other obligations on the faithful. lis Eminence
says that whereas 20 years ags our ornhanages
contained about 200 children, they now contain
about 2,000, besides 1,000 te 1,200 children in the
workhouse and district schools of the metropolis,
for whom provicion ought te be made. Added to
this, the Inspector of the Local Government Board
and some of the visitiug guardians had required
that an Infirmaryshould be built, at Leyten House,
for the boys' infant sehool. Touching other suh-
jects of charity, the fiock are reninded of the vie-
tims of persecution in Germany :-" Ten thousand
of the priests of Germany have been robbed of the
living which the laws of their country explicitly
secured ta thor in compensation for the spolia-
tionof the past. To take away their scanty income
was an injustice as well as a cruelty. We will say
no more on this topic now as the fact should be
fully made known te yon on the Third Sunday in
Lent. For the present we will only enjoin on all
who, during this Lent season, shall seek dispensa.
tien from the obligation et fasting that they give
alm. If they cannot tast, this ut leat, they can
do-not te obtain such dispensation as by purchase
but, after obtainingr it on its own proper motives,
te give evidence to their own conscience and te the
Church that they do net seek such dispensation out
cf a lsxeraelf-spuring mind. IVe cajola them te send
snc alms te ourviear-generaithat wernay add itto
the collection now being male by certain of our
laity te relieve the liard privations of the duvoted
and suffering clergy of Germany."

nocEsE or LIvaPoî..
The Right Rev. Dr. O'Reilly, w-hile prescribing

the abstinences, points ont the necessity of fastiîg
alsofrom sin. Self-denial is net te be confined ta
mare dietetic restrictions, but is te be extcuded te
ail other physical excesses, such as drunkenness,
avarice, unruly passion, revengefulness, amd the
other failings which afilict ourkind. Husband and
wife should be mutually forbearing, and neigh-
bours tender te each other's fauits. As te the lai-
struction of children, bis Lordship's words have a
permanent significance:-" Teach tho to pray,
and sbow thom by yeurexamplehow to pray, with
ferveur, with regularity, with perseverance. Lot
them learn its value by your fidelity te its practice
et home; and lez them learni how holy is God's
house by the respect with which you enter it. From
the first, mould their disposilions, and direct their
inclinations; curb their desires, correct their pas-
sions. Be net misled by the maxims of this world,
and by the spirit of this age, which telle us that
children must be indulged, and must not b tbwar-
ted. Listen ratherte the teachingof God himself;
' Withold net a correction from a child; for, i f thou
strikest him with a rod, he shall net die. Thou
shalt beat bina with a rod, and deliver his seul
from hell.' Alas, how many parents do we find who
lave lived te regret that they did net correct their
children when young! How many children who,
like St. Augustine, might say: 'Yeu care net,
father, what sort of character 1 should grow up, or
how I shenldretain my> innocence, previded I was
su eloquent orator. The briers of my passions
overtopped my head, and there was ne hand to weed
them ont. 'Yet in thîs correction, reascn and relig-
ion, and not passion, must be your guide. If bore-
tatare yen have been remisa in the care of.yonreblild-
rn, during thais Lent reselve te begim te do your
dut>' botter for the future."

iOCESE 0W IiRIiNorAM.
The Rigbt R1ev. Dr. Ullathorne lias issued a

lengthy pastoral, which la largely' devoted to anu
erpose o! the sufferings which the Churchi bas sus-
tained in Germany. His Lordshlp charges the
Blritisb press with supprosslng details cf the perse-.
cntion, this nation, lu commen witb othera, stand-
ing In awe cf the "strong sud succesaful military
por." Ever since the rise cf the Prussian Mon.-
archy int an important kcingdomt, it has assumed a
hostile attitude ta the Catholia Church, and in
more recent times it lied been enabled ta wield a
ruinons influence througb the gradually' assumed
control cf every exlsting institution b>' the State.
The bute war, with others preceding, raised Bis.
mardk te snob a height cf power and infiuence that
everytbing in the kingdom was made to bow down
beforo him. This extraordinary' man had ne seon-.

i r estabblshed the new German Empire, which heo
had proposed te raisa ut the coat cf blood and iron,
than he roused bis onergies for a new ar with the
peaceful sqbjects cf his own Sovereign, and aimed
ut nothing short cf the destruction af tho Cathalice
Churchi cf Christ. What-bas been so often and in
so many landi attempted will succeed at last-the

j Catholic Church will be prostrated, the power ofl
the Pope will b eut off,and these seven mil-
lions of Catholica will have no other religions au-I
thority ta obey than that.of the Stte. Like Baby...
Ion, and like Rorne under its pagan Cesarse the
Emperor will be'the bead an6d pontiff of the'rehgion
and of the conscien as wellaa ef he; oivllHf
of all bis sUbjecta. n will thé scheme ofaPrus-

'3
siaun drill be completed. The ecclesiastical author-
ity of the bishops is usurped and made subservient
to the temporal power; prelates have suffured fines
imprisonment, and plunder orf their goodu, and
priests are fined and deposed for obeying their bish-
ops; students for the priesthoed are compelled to
attend universities where infidelity prevails, whilst
education is everywhere broken up and usurped b>
the State. Their charities have beenio squestrated
and their religions coninîunities, vhieh renderedsuch services to th! wuci soldiers during the
late war, drivena into xile. The bisiops and priests
Dr. Ullathorne says cannot, suibiit te these iniqui-
tous laws, as it wunld annmio nti to apostacy, because
they assail tte verY ri otif tie Churci's constitu-
tien. Thoy will not, bcowever, be starved into the
desired submissijîn, liaai *'nd ire in iationce till
Cod brings deliveranc'. The pastoral concludes
with a cali for sympitiby, and prayers for the faith-
ful, and directs collections te ho e made for the re-
lief of the most necessitoius priests ani sufferers.

DIOCESE OF' NOTTiI;MAÂ.

lie Ilight liev. Dr. aishawe, n his pastoral,
deals with modlera Liberalismt, l"rcemasornry, and
otier societies w bich are ar tagonistic to the Church
and agninst those ie waros bis flock. li ian especi.
ai nianner is the design of the Churci's nemiies
revealed in the îfirt tu secularise the education et
the young, and here therefore there is the mocst
pr'ssing naeed fur watchfu lnss. To secure greater
genieral efliciîincy in the Catholic schools of li
diocese, it. hais beei iresoai to appoint an experiene-
ed priest ais ei''siatical inspec lor. Pecuniary
hilia is needed for ibis lj't. and the fail fui are
conlideitly appeialrl o. Th'i patoral alo catius
fi symathe11:91tic refea'' ii 1 i hur -i muny
anl asks usuiltitnas for thi' çIersutld and phm.
deit-ic liriests.

The Lord l3ishop) of I li:. , I isî.t,
iii ihe llet, the rgîegulatin ofa c la. y uaL an revivtl.

'vIrSTE imis-ii el' r s''Na..i.

lle Righit lit,. lDr. Eyre,Mmntrt-Aptui
caan ues h rnself l at pres'riptionot tie necessary
observances, and ar exhlrtation tIo fasting, prayer,
and alinsgiving.

UNI TED STATES.

iairs hi d for orphan asylum, at Providence and
Sain Fciucis netted 12,944 dollars ani 10,ß27
dollars resp-etively.

A New York iewspîapcr estimats that the crowde
borse.crs min that cily gi\v steady employient to
1,0®V pick pockets.

ht lias bicen estinat i hat there te thre million
unemiployed mon in i iIUnitd'clmState to-day, a
waste ci S4 ,50,0i0 every day.

i t is the iproud boast of Fatier ilealy of Glou-
cester, Mass., that net a week lias passed inice lic
beiane priest withount tra rn e to tifty taking the
jlcdge' t iirouigl his influence.

h'lie aimeibcrs of the Cathedral Total Abstiience
andi Benevoient Soci'ty, Philadolphia, have contri-
butedt to the fountain fuindl n-arIy' anetentih Of the
Cst of the great work.

'ie - orTk ierald is vexed that sosie writers
shouldi have sc a " supergicial knowledge of Irish
history,I" and forwith proceedt to explain, asropox
to a certain subject, tint "whom Casar (uprustmaly
Inlius) iniaded Ireland, large niumbers of Ccl ts en-
listed in his ranks, and it is very probable that
Iriait regiment were organîised in Rome, whîeni
the> were ordered to guard the Imperial Ca sar, be-
cause of their superior courage.' it must b con-
fessed thar the knowledge of Irish history is stili
se superficial, even among Irish naanta liat net on
of them lias ever accn the record of the invasion of
Ireland by a Casar. Where did the profound lis-
torian of the 1/'ald get his information?

The Cathohie cosus of the United States, writer
the Liverpoo l'aUcole Tîe., deserves more than
passinig notice frem. theCOid Wanlid, wbcre se mach
progress is unknown. Uufortunately the dioceses
of Baltinore, Charleston, Portland, Brooklyn, and
Nasbville, have failed to make returns, and heuce
the list is incomplete. There is ufficient, how-
ever, to give a genorai idea of the strides which
(hr Oburcla 18 xaaking. New York diceege bas
600,000 Catholics the largest number, and Louis-
ville 6,300, the smallest. Boston, Chicago, St.
Louis, New Orleans, lhiladelphia, vary in popu-
lation from 200,000 ta 300,0CO. New York bas
osily 140 churches, as compared with 300 in
Chicago, 253 in Milwaukee, and 201 in St. Louis ;
but it bas to be renemnbered that sene of the
sacred edifices in New York rival the old co-
tinental cathedrals in extent and beauty. Wheel-
ing, with 18,000 Catholics, has 50 chuehes, while
Richmond, will 78,000 Catholic, has only 23
churches. New 1'ork bas 301 priests, or 2 per
church, but in general the prie-sts and churches
either balance cach other, or the latter prosonit the
lesser number. LaCrosse bas ocly 40 priests te 70
churches, while Nlatchitocebs is in the still worse
position of having but 10 priests ta '0 1churche.
There are 33 theological seminaaies, with ,1273
ecciesiastical students. Philidelphis anti Cincinnati
stand ut the end of Lie list with 118 and 113
students respectively. The colleges niumber 63.
Academies and select schools are returned from
every diocse sand vicariate except Idaho. Th>
worst position la occupied by Brooklyn, taking
population into account but New York, with lits 34
schools, supplies most of the requirements of the
adjoining diocese. l'hiladelphia-which is fore-
most in most fcatures-here stands ut the head of
the list with 35 academies, Boston bas but three,
a number equalled by Little Rock, Rochester. and
Grass Valle>'. Therea are 214 Asylumasud 90 boa-
pilais. The statiatics concerning primtry edu-
cation are specially' interoeting, and prove that the
condition et mia>' cf (ho secs leaves a groat
deai ta be dosired. Retuan are wanting trou
oner a dozen dioceses, and those wbich have
suppied statistics poasess au aggregua cf 1,645
parish elernentary' schoola. Vlncenoes has 175,
Cincinnati 140, Newark 84, Alton 80, and Chicago
72. Springfteld bas anc per 15,000 population, Sain
Fruaiseo bas one per 12,500, Providence Las e
per 12,000 Cincinati bits anc pen 8,000, Chicago
has asne per 4,000, Newark bas anc per 3,000,
sud Alton bas eue per 1,200. Thus it will ho seen
that there la a remarkablo dlaparit>' lu the facilities
for youthful instruction afforded la varions uio-
ceses. Naew York reluiras 35,164 children as Ln-
ultendlance ; Chiago, 25,000; Cineinnati,.23,895%
'Nowark, 21t,000 ; Philadelphia, 20,000 ;Pittsburngh
and Cl avcland, 17,000 oach suad Balti mane, 13,872.
The genersalsise cf American schools imuat ho coni-
sidered as throwing some iight on their naumbers.
Thae Hol>' Famtily' Chicago Schooel, bas 2,000 pupils;
St Francis Xavier's, Cincinnati, 2,200 ; snd St..
Mary's, Joncey Clity, 1,115. Fine achools lu New
York dioceso bave upwardmai Iof c8aca ; two in St..
Louis bave 1,200 ;six lu Cincinnati have 1,000 snd
npwards; two in Philadelphis have 1,000 sud
1,430 rospectively ; -ene a Cleveland Las 1,000.
The schoola having from 600 te 800 pupils are
numereus in ovoery dioceso, and indicate that the
educational machiner>' is conaentrated te a; large
extent--tbough whether greater' economy. is thus
secured, or even greater efficiency,1depends very
much on.local-and individual circumatances.. On
the yhole the reco d is a glorioüsone.' Iteioves to
a.demonstration that Cuthoîlca i'ill yield to noue
in the laudable work of instiuting: the young
while-oénsidering their meadb-they -th' surpas-
åll athers tmhe Ibeitty th hkk prov
the necesar faulHlbius therofor.
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science. ence ha will not grope in the dar

around his faith will shine a light thai will gu
h m through every difficulty, and solve te intri
oies of his jouney through the ever inereasi

developments of science. Theolegy comnes mo
or Ian lan contact wilS ever>' science, andi se1
fre incrasplng the human mind, calls forthi
ver y facul>', and gives lo each a wondrous ener

Facts are against the assertion that we Callel
are forbidden to inquire. Were they forbidden1

inquire, those gant minds of the early Chuirch
thsesamigst> ipeolatists, as well as practi'

teachers, from Clemens Alexandn ans aad hi ci
cîpla Origan, dama te St. Augustine, %-ho closi
the illustrious lina of the ancient FaIers. H

n.-, abold invrncicat in. those snhîle disi

MONT EÂAL, FRIDAY, March 31, 1876. ticians and deep tiinker- St. Ansen, a E
-S-Â-- Thomas, a St. Bonaventure, an Alxander Hal

]CCLESIASTICAL CA 1 NDA. and other greatdoctors of the medirvaltimes ? A
XARcHr, 1876. ©.

Friday, 31-Most Precious Blood of our Lord. since the revival of letters, what a wondrous co

APRIL, 1876. bination of learning, eloquence,acuteness, and dep

Saurds>, 1-Of tiaFeria. of thought in a Suares, a Pascal, a Bossuet, a Fer

Sunday, 2-PassioN SuciY. Ion, a Malebranche; and in our own ge, w-h

Monday, 3-St. Francis of Paula, Confessor. greant thinkers and writers Lave adorned the llhur
Tuesday, 4-St.- Isidore, Bisbop, Confessor and in France and in Germany, w-ile Italy and Spa

Declorcflise Cinurci.
Wdotesday, C-SI. Vincent FerrierhConfesser, have furnisbed a most remarkable contingent.-

Thueday,56-Cf tebV'cin. The catalogue of illustrious divines and philos

phers fostered by the spinit of inquiry would fil
'NEWS OF THE WEEK. volume. It is contrary to our innate loved

A long aide of the announcement in sne uknowledge to be trammelled with an obligation4
journais that a new- Protestant Church hais been ignorance. Faith is, therefore, the guardian au
blest in Rome, we ought also to find the statement guide of inquiry; it alone can lead the mind
that one of their churches was actually sold lst truth and certainty.
week by auction. It belonged to the lIvangelicals,
and was situated near the Central Depot. It was THE M-INTYRE CASE.
purchased by Pius IX. The report of the Governors of the Hospital i

It is stated that the Congregation of Rites have the case of McIntyre, has been published in pam
reported against the canonization ofi Joan, of Arc. phiet form and is not as satisfactory as might be e

We clip the following items of interest from pected. The management of the Ilospital hasibee
telegraphie reports:- sustained in all points, and to our reading the state

A Cathedral is in process of erection it Canton, mentasand aflidavits of the committee of St. Pat
which is to ost $3,000.000. It is reported that
another quite as magniCicent and costly, je to be rick's congregation have been practically ignored

erected at Pekin, and churches are springiag up l The matter was reduced to three questions whic
nearly every important city in China. runs thus:

Don Carlos inherited $8,000,000 recently from lat. Was the Committee of Management justifie
Lis father-ia-law, and he is thums enabled to pay the
debt of $1,000,000 whlich Le owes in England. i passing tie resoifions on -hebia1h Iss., ,b ti
Rance the eagenuess of his friends in London to evidence which at that time was in existence wit
obtain bim a fret passage tethons. regard to 'le McIntyre case and which was the

A vote on the liquor question recently obtained laid before the Committee?
hylise tempemauce sociables frein.lise arge ciblas of n.Istsraayligl is vduasis
Ireland-namel Du Dbin, Belfast,Ctrk, Watefrd ndIsthereanythingia therevidence su

and Limerick-rsulted in 69,270 temperance votes quenîly procure nd laid befe the Gerror
out of 78,185 ; 8,915 being unfavorable to the which would render necessary any reconsideratio
movement. of the resolutions o? the l0th of January ?

A creir freux Dublin te tise Conienulal segatta 3d Vt ieCnailacuia ieqeto
bas aleady been nard, and inclides the flwing 3rd. Will the Committee consider the question

gentlemen: Captain, G. H. Pentlam, the Barrington recommending the Board of Governors to adop
brothers, and Mr. Hickman. The substitutes are under the authority vhich they possess, regila
Mr. Lebath, who is said to be one of the finee t tions to govein in future the dmission of visitors
amateur oarsmen in Irelan and Mr. G. I. Peutam, ieto the hospital and the rules whichs are to govern

Advices from St. Thomas to the 17th inet., state themc whilst in the hospital ?
that the revolution in Hayti broke out at Jacamel Tibe first of these questions was cirridi in the
on the 7th of March. As soon as the news reached allrmative. It must be memberedI "the resolu.
St. Thomas, Hayti, Generals Borand, Canal, and, tions of the 10th Jauuary," contained uawarrant d
otiesr, cisartoted tisa Danisis steamer "lTisyria,'
Jacamel.crreaiccth Domniqua as leclare te strictures on the clergymen of St. Patieck's, and lb8

port of Jacamel closed, proclaimed a state of seige Co.mittee that thus decided their own caseexceed-
in Eastern and Southern Hayti, called out the cd their powers by forning. new regulations no
national guards, and at last accounts ias marching found la tie bye-Taws. Thesa peinte w-re brough
on Jacamal aI tise saad o? hic anas> '.'Tisalueur- on ntebelw.TeL onswr ruh

gants in J acamel are ed b>' ueral Taclus. forward by Messrs. Murphy and Mullins ; nevr.

The Centralsweig of Berne informs us that "l In the thelss the whole insult and the whole action of the
Commune of Noinnont, in Switzerland, thrae bas administration which displayed a marked preju.
not been a priest seen for over a year. On Christmnias dice and sectarian feeling in its resolutions, were
day an old priest came there to say Mass, attha re-e
quest of the numerous Catholics who Sad been de-endorsecib>' Iis Cemmittceaoe!inquin>.
prived of the right of bearing Mass. The good Then cen s the second question .equally carrie
clergyman was the vicar Of Chaux de Fonds, a in the affirmative. The strong statement oi
meighboring village. Mass was said in a stable be- St. Patrick's committee, the affidavits of witnesses,
cause the churchisla confiscated. lu the midst of
Divine service a man acting by order of the syndic sud t. unequivocal sîtesents cf FaIsons Leclair
of Berne, entered the stable, and penetmated within and Singer, are tbrown aside under a resolution
the altar railings, where ha was heard to cry out: "sthat in reference to the second question the Com-
' It leisthe duty of any priest before saying Mass in mittea consider it would answer no purpose to
this canton to abtain permission from the gorern-
nent to do so. As the vicar of Chaux-de-Fonds enter furtierinto a discussion upon tie mernts o

bas not doue se, lie muat immediately cease his a case uow passed out of their control." We dont
prayers and follow me." Mass had to bLestopped, understand this mode of seiling a dispute whera
and the priest was led off to the syndic's palace, the principles of fair play have been violated.
where ha remained all day and night. The next
day tise syndic saw- Ibm sud tbld hiistei melum le ''liea report furliser sas - -lt laperfecîl>' dear La-
Lis village and never show- tl faceim Noirmoul cause cf Father Dowd's letter and Father Leclair'es
again. So much for religious libe.rty inSwitzerland affidavit that McIntyre was a Protestant, etc.
in the year of grace 1875." "From thse facts it muet b beyond dispute

LouoNs, Marcis 2.-Tis aloil Mal Ga-efle'rr Bar-
lin specia r bas lise foh..-iTg daila lu t emater that the charge zmade against the officers of the

of tse Biahcp o?Paderboo -Tie Bisishopa unex Hospital oflan attempt to prosclytise in behalf o
pectied departure from iolland -was occasioned by Protestantiam s utterly groundless."
a demand from the Prmusian Government to the The fact of MaIntyre being a Protestant was never
Dutch Government for either is extradiction or ex- denied-bt se Preostant e sent for the pies
pulsion. Tisa damanuciwas promptî>' acteci upondne-u saPoetn i etfrtepis
is Dutch inaister of Justice giring tisen ucesary and the priest was refused to sec him. The Doctor
orders at once to the State Procurator, whbo called took lis religion, his conscience and lis salvation
uapon the Bishop, without stating any reason to into bis banda for twenty-four hours when death
quit the kingdom within a fortight, and threartu-
Ing extradition if lic failacit couspi>'. TiselBsop oudecihic treuble la .tisa onîci. If an>'chasnge
left on Salurdsy,aud proc eda eEnglan , w-Lence Lad been made in the young man's conscience-th
he has already formnally declaréd that he intends priest was entitled tohear t ifron his own lps.
continuing to conduct the administration of his Finally there ias been a bye law passed by this
d iocese. . Committee which places the power of repetition of

FAITH AND INQUIRY. this unprinciple d action, in the sande of the medi-

We are constantly informed by those who have cal superiatendent. Read thefollowing.

no faith, that the Catholic Church prohibits inquiry; 2nd.-That every patient admitted shall ba re

tisaI a bincieubmission muetbcagiven mthot quested to state lis or her nane, sexage, religion,birthplace, residence and disease.
waiting to sift the reasons for accepting any dogma, 3rd. It shal be ithe duty of thie Bouse Surgeon
er declaration of the Holy See. What more con- to obtain these particulars, and to'bave thes pro-
mon lutise pulpit sud press than to hear invectives perly entered ipon the usual card and have it

gaint th mental siaver' cf.Catlslicias. anaI>'afixed to the hcad of the bed iunwhich the patient
agaisthe entl savey o Cahohism Inman Y is placed.

casesthesae streotyped utterances arise fron mis. This record to be treated as conclusive unless
understanding. Faw really know what that faith and until the patient volintarily requests the
l- wiai a •pleasin to God. Tihe majority of our House Surgean to make any changes in the card,
sapariaci bretiten holdufaillh lebcconvicticsaueisrequest te be made in the prsence of at least

one other resident official of the Hospital, as a wit-
which arise either from prejudice or erroneous eo- ness thereto.
soning. These convictions change as morclightor The medical superintendent cau receive the
study dispel previous impressions. Deeper in- desires of the patient, but wliat is to force him to
quiry causes greater dificulty, and the man who act immediately on that expressed wish. The sur-
depaesds on reason alone, ailLer lu ignorance on geon ne>' be a bigot, heamay' te au enthuisiat lnu
eradition, hssno certainty' for luis failli. But thue hie own belle? sud if Lis zeal wouldi induce bis toe
Cathsoltc faithlis ail tise conseolaos ofertaint>', dola>' lie executien o? lise desired change, bthere ise
sud ail tisa privilegea o? inquity. noting le prenant 1im frein tamperming wIih tisa

Faitis a gift-it comnes from Geod-it relies ou w-laIes sud tisa conscience of tisa dying patient.
Hie mord and is unchaugeable ; but tise motIvas lu eut next issue wc w-ill gine fa fui] tise state-
fer faits are w-lhin tise shere c? isuman roesn.- mente of tise SI. Fatrick's Commnittee.
Il ls false to s>' w-e oblige tisa unheliever te give .

blindi ebedience to tise teachsings e? tisa Churci.- NEW AGENTS.
Wet tel la h -Iroubledi seul le luvoka, b>' earnestî

the aceof od utat te sme ime to Mn. John Drennan, e? Pentis snd Mn. S. Kelly, of?
prayer, liegma cf .ei u tsasnelmt Almonte, have kindly consenteci te s.el as agents
weaigh sud examine tise evidencas cf revaleds ne- fer bisa Tacs WrTsmcss bu thisai respective localitices.
ligion. lyhea once Lthelighst cf failli heams en tise William lient>' Twoey>, professer, formerly' of
soul; tise;deor is fer ever alosedi against doubt, but Tingwicks, bas beau appaintécd Principal o? tise Col-
nt aganst inquity'. Tise couvert muet anar "hbe loge cf St. Michei of Belechsse. .

ready> 4te anawer for lise faith thaItl i l im ;" he Mr. RIchard Devlin bas kind>' censented toe act
mnst,aaordîng te •I hsability' or is professien, lu- -as Agent for tise TrUE WrTxss lu tise -Cil>' cf
Irenai, thajt faitS wilh thaeoutwcrks o? humnan Ottaws.

%ýf Jui

is distortedi te serra tise euds e? part>' feeling andie io alm vrn u r -ndeh'sttciuisdistorted tô servef theenso1-f h entire work, but we would only ask the stu. thing tofear k-om it andl edntiar( fulin an ed0 tkeiiytave uno-
immorn.1 tendencieg. dent Of ancient istory to cast is eye over .the But they cease not to conceulnte ail isitn effnts

iTmoral lvedofnthe t s ndelaborate index, te sec the interesting natters treat- against the Church and the Jesuits, because in themTise lova of tisa tiastreacseems ante in man and ed. The descriptions and peculhar surroundings of they'dletect a living and indomitabîa anan>'whichno matter how eloquently or forciblyi we preach ancient idols, the developments of mythology, Ithe Caln nither be cajoted nor terrified. Your Beschers
against the modern theatre, it will stilb have the 1 nfluence of the poots on ancient religion and the and your Grants never excite th hostilil>'of fli
attractions-that fill thens nightly with eager sight- sublime contrasts of Christianity with tli.e dark w crld.. They love to "have their cradles geig,"systems of primeval worsbip, ail rush on the mind an original weakness with the Reformera. Thyseesud seekars o? sensation. Il was the saine lawith historical accuracy on perusal of Gentilisn. jump astide every popUlar movement; and neverthe days of Greece and Rome, modified to meet This le undoubtedly one of the most bearned ad- care te oppose the current ofppularpinon Tise>the progres of science and art and surrouded to- ditions;that ire have gel from the Lime of Schlegel, are of the world and the *orld lesti l cn.day, as then, with all the. allurements that ex- to tie philosophy of history. They know too vell b wrldheare ils
perience bas proved ,so powerful la stirring the Mesare. Sadlier send. this large and beautiful vo. its ma Y, its thoughte and its a npiit.-GÀsn
ihuman passions. lume frac by mil on receipt of price-$3.00. Halifax, NS.

rk; WH&T WB H&VX TO BEAR. The stage therefore like the press as a power cf Ls CiHsoNiE DEs EcoLEs. Autborized b
ide A life of Lord Palmerston bas been publisbed in its own whiah may usewelded for iirtue or vîo Commissioner ol unerthoe cShooS ABor th

ca- London, by the Hon. Evelyn Ashley, M.P., and Init In the middle ages the stage was the pulpit cf Musei Store, 252 Notre Dame St. Montreaucher,
ing jeproducad a ltter from the defunct bigoted pre- thrilling sermons, but since the Reformation cast This charming little collection cf &IXSadts

re mier te Minto, the British agent at that tine ln its blighting influence on the inorality of Europe, for the use of schools supplies a great wn't te

fat ore, requesting him to represent te the papal it was purchased by the spirits of immorality and t&0inu1r wea y ou lisbed but they are gee

its authorities, that during the 'thriling scenes of the. and it ls now the strongest citadel of that power are intended to serve. This littork class they

gy. famine in Ireland, the priests were instigating the which the Manicheans believed divine. Instead of frein the distinguished professor of m'usboe aet

ics people te ail kinds of disorders and bloodshed. the passion plays, represented amidet the tears cf Commercial Âcademy preserves tee golden e

te We will quoto a few extracts from this lying in- a devout people; instead of the leroic acta hf sea Sema ef thie tces are ch a g eletions

- fanons letter, that impartial readers may judge for martyr or patron saint, which charmed withe d The mane tsaken with great judgrent fra s

cal themselves the depth of bigotry when speaaing sublimity of virtue, our stage ls now.a.days con, of thie nost emint cemposers. Ttc lit or
is- of Irelaud, lie ays- taminated with the obscenities of the Divorce ls got out in the neatest style. We hope theEditork

ses "Yen may coafidently assure the Papal au- Court, and the shameless intrigues of unhallowed will get sufficient encouragement to warraut hiit

ad thorities that at present in Ireland misconduct love. Therae is net a modern Drama of note, that Therear eover 23 placs laapromises m id at
l the rule, and good coaduct the exception, in the des not make vice the pivot en which its machin- the very reasonabla pric cfe insber pandol at

c Catisollo prieste." h.Ontmlévctc io nhc t ahn-tevr esnbepie' ahnme n oda

St Again h writes :-« The (lhe priests) in a mnul- ery must move. Illicit love, with its ramifications panimatut can also be Lad at tihe abo, e a damed s
eP, titude of cases, are the open fearles, and shameless of murder, jealousy, and intrigue, forma the bass in l

nd instigators te disorder, te violence, and murder, aine cases out of ten of modern tragedies. WVhen TuE CoUEDY oF TRADE; ou, EvSay MAN FoR s
and thatvery day and every week the better con- rSELF as recently perfredalttw

~ datdw-o aa y ontittin f sumn atrecrime and imusorality arc deckcd eut liseLF aetlypeformed at O)ttawva, y a
b ducted, ho are by constitution of human nature gold and gas lighst of sceni appliances, we Spiritual Medium, Dawson Bros. Montreal.th the most quiet and timi, are being scared by their Those who find interest in the recent debaton

e- fellow-priests, as well as by their flocks, froma a ail the attractions of luxury are paraded in the the tariff question, ill find il this rociure e

.at perseverance in any efforts Io give good counsel shameless costumes of a degraded sex, wihat vonder salient remarks. Wa may be mistak
and te restrain violence and crime."W la e itkn u

C nt reain iee and iee that society deplores the ruin of ler youth and the impresssion made on Our minds froi a huthe
ch "1I really believe there never has been in modern pr glance over its pages, was that the ced curfd

in times, in any country professing to be civilised and open prestitutien that hove around every large le simpy tise sarcastic outpourings o sema bTrae
- Christian, nor anywere out of teia central regions theatre, where wealth panders te a demoralized politicias. It is ne-sided nu d fails to tutnafd

of Africa, such a state ofFine as now existe in publ]ic. opposite party !ie ridicule. Nevetheless tse
lIreland." . Gerad Griffin, an Irish poet and novelist gave are some fine passages in this pamphlet.

a "Tiere is evidently a deliberate and extensive
of conspiracy among the priests and the peasantry to his Lart and his talent, tona noble effort te regene-

of kill off or drive away ailthe proprietors of land, te rate the Drama of London and was near starving THE PRESBYTERANS AND TI
id prevent and dater any o? their agents from collect- l the attempt. Similar efforts were made by great JESUITS.

te cf rents ,nd t us prac tia ly to ansferte t eant. men in France and Germany, but they might as Fr the Tacs WITNEss.

I trust, however, tat so:e of these murderers will weil try te stem the returning tide with broken Some weeks ago the Rev. S. M. Grant pen
ha taken ; some, indeed, bave already been appre- reeds. series of lectures before the Y. M. O. A. Bis re
hended, aud, if evidence can te got against them, Considering the luxurious tendencies of the of sonem "Questions of the Day" w as exceedinugy
the hanging of a dozen cf these miscreants al in a modern stage and the danger teothe fervid fancy of onesided. The Rev. George là the great brohm

a row may have sone effect in deterring others from the Presbyterian Body of 'Nova Scotia. ndt
a- following their example ; and if we could but get a youth, the masters and directors of the inner life ambition. and fair ability bave brught lim stry

x priest in the lot, it would be like a ptarmigan in a forbid the people te attend the theatres. Yet this front. An energetie and perspicuub strieathe
n bag of grouse or a pied er ring-necked pheasant in measure is rigid ; rigid te the heat that loves the spaking and writang makes him pass in th

abattue."DU"' aSith
Tise btood roun cold t read those lying state- golden web that entangles it, rigid because of the Opinion cf man.y for a Prufoud hIlosopher and

The loo run cod É rea thse lingstae- scriic an nte lave for tise drama involvas. lesrned the.ologian. foubtiesa hbele a gret man in
t- ments frein the chief of the British Government. sacrifice an his own judgment, the very Ilos et decus of socty
dW date nct comment on thernfor cur indignation Amidst the corruption of the secular stage, and The attribution of bigotry lie would raset as y.

ewould outstripount prudence. When w e remamber tho low standard of its morality, it is consoling to insult tohis entellect and manhood. Ts eternal
h wuldouttri ou prdene. henwe emeber .amile whbiais piays nupou lis coutnta•ce eternal

the priests were the pover that in the dictates of witness any efforts te show us what the stage was has open prof slson of frankuess and libupports
d prudence and the love of peace saved England iatended for m the encouragement given by the Every jerk of beis upper nans is a protest raity.
e time a.er Urne rom civil wca, wisnhW sec then churci te the religions drama. It is hoiwever toise bigotry and tyranny. And vet in his blae t e

b ieatselrs tie fmigvd wa, when wecue that regretted that the religions dramas in the English ha became tse vehsement apologit e? tanty letre
h nevertheless thus maligned, can one wonder that Z, pesectio. Srane aOth byranny and
n ail the retribution depicted in prophetic perorations language, arc strangel fkw ns d witis seme excep- areomenonii. it seems ftiat the rustorgca pler.

should one day fall te tle lot of our maligners. tions, painfully weak la scenic and damatic power aten deeply into the good man's sul try as

It may b s aid the lying inuendos of Palmerston ionshava cul isalf n do pasable English relig. oaly gose meo* te the country to preiseisd
were the sentiments of a fanatical individual; wa is. Sn as an a ecf hie exceenceas a maAmonst he illons f eucaed nd eligtendsad as an oritor precadea hlm. Tise goad Pre sby.

n would it were se ; but we shall ba really surprised Amogst tise millions f educated and entightened terian peasantry look Up te thsegreat oracle -ija
te find his statements are net endorsed and paraded gcod people, in the colleges, nthe villages, in the sort of hyperdulian awe and reverence. Th easy

f in the coluns of a false and bigoted press of cities of the Catholla world, there are Muitons and to sec that George assumes before suc ian audie
Shakspeares like diamonds lu alluvial soil. Caa certai agister as whic a fine euse cf humer

- profane literature clai sthat ase alone lias the trelans ith omatriporita pulpi. Belaye doantise lainivit.ilodgmatie pratcien.HaPsciehe
A GOOD WORK. talent and genius of the human race? Ie it not duties to the Lord with a kiud of raIetant seriet,

I There have recently arrived in this city, two remarkably true that the Lords of science and litera- He pitches into pope and popery with a sort eicfty

Franciscan Nuns from Minnesota. The object turc, are belonging te the church which our ee- condescension.t As ie becomes intiamed w th
e of their journoy is ta collect some alis for the nies suppose te Le adverse te education and selon- ratricalunstation, he actually foamsat the mouth
. establishment of a bouse oftheir order in that dis- tific inquiry. How comes it then the Religions jures up. lI Lis late lecturethis vely fancyocon-

tant mission. As the poor people in the district Drama la neglected? Either the stage should bo bigotry peers throuighis professions ofliberalit.
which they wish te serve, are principally Canadian annihilated or we should supply the dramatie long- I refer to his remarks about the suppression o

- and Irish, Hie Lordship the Bishop has M$n them ing with moral food. The former is impossible and Society of Jesus luGermany. H fe indeed assure
us tisatisae Jesulte are admirable mîszionatias areF

t permission te collect in this Diocese, and the fol- the latter practicable. We believe therefore Cath- teachers: Lut tic chinab esi mores tand
t lowing approbation as been read in the Cathedral olics should patronise and encourage the legiti. plain hsw iatbistaI thiea owueopra mirers taex

,Cue h ollection which will be made in this mate amusement of a seligious and moral stage. ceunr> dhave te tutu gainst theii at hîst. Tie
churcis (tia Cathsedal) wi La to aid sema auna te Let the vituous and learned, bxing all the wither. connudrum wouutd inded be fisoluble were its

- su/'/J(the m trud.aButwil le ntt.aIl seinetnthuitaode
build a Corvent ut Minnesota, a distant and very ingpower of celoquence and oratory te decry vice, tis tutu aguinst tisem it a istdr oe ttheir own
poor mission. This collection shall bie made by and let the muse of the drana ba the fairy queeu and where have their own pepie turied agint
one of the Sisters, who bas been sent by ber super- of virtue, and let lis effects on youth and society>, them? Not certainly in German>' iera is o
lors w ith gond recommendations, to appeal te the ho tie moving of tie passions wifh are tisanoblast ef tbiatcouatrymen sud e mise Cntheia voice
charity of the good Catholics of this country. epoke utcor rien a f ihe athoicnWorld

f "Seeing ibis humble servant of God, you will in the seul. IWe therefor cal for more religious rfesoere turned ainst tewin Jfidel and immel
extend te ler a helping hand, considering that se dramas and for more encouragement te those who tise progresaioniste plottedeum. ws, inidels and
[s eo.s Jcrated te God, in a religioun order feunded lend time and talent te their production. timne tisat stthea tiohe
by St. Francis of Assisium, and St. Clare, who with th etou cross-tise prenict ome in thegifm.
are se celebrated in the entire church for their for tlit servicess-a tie vou. Te> tie ndemit
heroic actions and especial l l their love of pen- REVIEWS. ci witheu trial.n Nhcre ra T -rn cin
uce and huiiity.. DANIEL DERoNDA,-Tihe second number of this theim. The vague charge c fwstWovy te tIagins

f "We invite you te give te this collection what you Empira excited l 5hos' tirage. lia cecue the
are able to aid a very poor community, aise with story is now published.fTheherissintrodîced r Tisa>'
the intention o? sking Godin l is divine prev into view; a fair picture and wrapped with deep ftsage of the decre etf their banshment. They
dence, to put an uend to the evils that now se la- interest. There are soma passages Iu this number tears snd lamentation e? tisatenektI amidth
mentably afilict our cityand country, for it is well of the story well worthy of the early fame of the against thisem WVe ail uemrw os.mWho turned
known the surest means of obtaining mercy fatoe haauthor. Tise recontre ou tia Tisanes ls dramati ment eau infence tis e nowiacstron aGovern.

8mercifui. sud writbea uits mueisdescriptive power. Nover- notes%. Bismrcrk sel hie agente te w-crin. Petitiane
"St. Fiancisof Assisium, founder of varous orders thelesothe bolc taeniamisrmmorl iueudoes- rollae in for tc suppression cf tie Jnd ba te

of Franciscans, having once in Lis youth refused a the whole plot seems te be founded on the sup. a vster number came te tain theon is tsa
upor ma a charity, was se stricken with grief that position of vice. In a feu instances ie noticed the feeling of their countrymean temcThus the

ha promised God te assist in the future any that feelings of the writer warped ivith the low pre- hein side. prochaimed itself on
f iroulci aeek relief from hlm. It w-st isaclatit>', jusîlces o? Protestant bigotr>'. Wc fsnd passages But w-bat istisa use te -ufaferwards, praatned se ieroicaîly, that brought him churactorfsi immoral teu andant at whe a Phase seuto argue in their defence,

the privilegeof establisbing the order which bas lie feeling. If such writers as the autisoreas of tise society?e as Pap Clamant did sactos ssure
given s0 many saints to the church and Of w-hich Deronda canDot refrain from pandering te low a brief of suppression, net em detruction, as Lir

t two of the humble religions have come amongst us popular rrejudice, if they fancy surs and calum- enemies ireissci. Foi-cfd b>' a Bourbon, acti the
rte seat assistance. nies iudsrimiuaîaly fiuug nt tbe celiibac>' aud ag-eci Penîif dici igu lise' brief wibtiste saine ce-

" There is anotiser motive that will induce you te aoUer Catiolie pr acices the uost seasoniug spice nctanca tia George IV. siguedfisc set o? Cathseli
assist cheerfully ; i is the consideration of the for their concoctions, they cannot expect Catholics Emancipatio. Ne I.sdyin the C tirh odmauic
sacrifices that thesu good sisters have made in com- will encourage the sale of their works. Feeling or sopported tissupprssion o? the ir:ciet , i ias
ing se fan te implore out aid and in going froma the anti-Catholic spirit and immoral insinuation a faction--a poleitical faction raptesntod b>y tha
churcl te ch , from lieuse ta t rluse; a uerk eepfag up ao limas lfinis work, w-e dont recom- ambassadors of FrancetSpiin, a nt Naples tiatvrt> dlsagmrcaeai]teana o? a ses natumail>' ilmic moud IL ns a geed w-cris fer eur yonng people. foreed tise Pope tea igu h ria ntwbiili
and especially a religious.y gppe ocdtePp osg the brief-.an act which he,

d cFinally>' religios. GENTILISM -• BEL1GoN PREVIoUs Te CHRIsTIANITT - deplored aillis bifa after,-Fina', rimenhr yeu .aime, bey aer sO By Rev. Aug. J. Thebaud, S.J D. & J. Sadher The difiiculty l then quit c solsmall, willprocurefor you a shareiathe prayersand & Ce., Ne -Yrk and Motreal. Rer. Mr. Grant, nsg.t as weI haOsokution. The
eoS bek cf onsea bel> auna." rnisanSs- Tise pan that gave us tisa erudite work en tise Jews turned agninst Christ. Tis cnaeke hicis

Surssriens atheRedl oTse Ft.cic, Conreg- "Irishs Race" lias nowr issued a deep sud phsilose- operated ln tise ane case oeate ln tise ohas. Truh
tare, Caaof tisa Dard. Mear St itemCStregn- phal w-ci on bis isuman racel getheamaiTise ecites isatredi sud oppesitin. Tisa Jesunts bat

HISTORICAL DR.AMAÂS humni>', sud compares themi w-ith thoase ha holde, cf bis reprochs. "If tise>' have isatd ne, tisa>
A dD -as it more, im lis bauds to-day. Be proposes te wrill aIseoliste yeou." InLte words cf tisa Apostle,

Asacred Drama enitled tisa Double Tumph iras slnd>' primeval hitory lu tisa liarht o? muodra r- tise>' can weaIl say>: " Wie suffer tribulation, but
produed dunnag 1a wek. at tise Catholic Com. senrech. Nover vus suchs s w-crk note needed.- are net distreessed; wre are etraitenedi but net desti-
nercial Academy>. Tisa music, dressas sud scesary' Pisepisers, piloilogists, aund scientiste, whoe bave tutea; iwe sufai- persecution, buta 'not forakien;-
weare speciaîlly prepared for Ibis pioca, sud tise act- nothig but tesson le guide theam, hava fallen, of wea are cat dowm, but ire perish not'* AIl thatlls

in to tisa students irsvr'editable Tish n lcaeino sema nost absurd tiseoneas; and it; is base lu thsis world--the impious, lise Impure, lise
ingvsvryc , een osln to flnd amongst thsousands of volumes cf sedifieus, tise fa.lse braIhren snd tise worldîy wie-.-

ttainmeut gel up lu honor o? St. Patrick's feaal, doun-righti nonsense, aven one inîrepidi sindeat et suspecteor hala tisem. il le impossible to miainter-
w-as agreat successud reflectedi grat praisaeonlthe- anciant literature, w-ho fearboesly' sud ably' sustanus prat Ibis agreement cf tise agents a? tisa cr1 oee:

insitti.tise theories most approved o? b>'impartial researchs. Ha does flot wale Lis forces. Satan ns>' sema-insîlîntion.Like a giat a ongt pig msies, T hebtaud sîys tise imes maka mistakes, but notI o? Ibis kin. e
A ise piaca represented a ceeue of ealil. fro n aburd philosoph ea oe tis Da niho u au lit ay Ine ' list f mien e sud ils enem ias, and deas not

tention, sud lu ils w-arn receplien b>' our conten- putauita who liane beau inoculated w-Ih tise humiii- lates hesetics, infidels, ande ss w-h yele s
porar>' puress, w-e love te fane>' il woulîd net be =ating virus cf Darwimnianismî, le read thsistrealies bannar, te rage against tisa society- cf Jess il is

i ssb t Iffrein a Chistieian pinilosepiser. Tisa mformaticu proisbby hecauisa ha recognizes ln il an sadversa>
iposibe aven in Iis snsual aga of crs, te m- ceufadin lahis wronk shows a long andi stad>' Tisera la noe suais alliance ofour sodcrn Heroada sd

vive tihe moi-ai sud religions drainas o? tise middcle searcis throsugh wrrs o? foreign literature nowr eut PuIaes agasinst n> human set o ofcclna
ages. Tise dram4'Ms at best a fiction; a ]iappy et print, thse toachings and theoorfes of tisa powrerful [against tisa Churchand tise Jesuite Tisederatin o?
comblustion of poasible coîstingencies ; althougis mindis cf lise middle ages, reproduaci lui Thebaud e e.acte mou does notldeceine theasn. Yournratjonalfass

truh ad hstoicl acurcy er adere toinlegical sud lucidi maunner, uadd ne inconssiderabloescientists andi revolutionuists oppoese net Protestant-
lut aciisitolel scuse' -et aisroc t ii weiglit te portions cf tise word. Iss, tise>' cre net aven teoxpre'ss rontempt for itf;

lise scenic representations cf tisa past, nowr lister>' It would notîbe easy lu give a sus'cienut arsalysis thsey passaitbysli iflf 4.f had r,...
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concentration and polarization of ligli. The owner
leaving for Europe prefers tolet the instrument go
at a sacrifice rather than expose it to the danger of
travel. Further part iculans cau be had from tfel
Editor of the TauN WîrNsss.

QUEBEcc, March 24.-The public are warned not te
bo doceiveti into assisting oeoEti. Cbapmau, wvie
bas b » aided foraf itat fortiglit o rmoré by th e
St. Georg'a Society, but who turns out to e a lazy
imnposter. âs lh wll probably move westward, it
woIld bc Well te pes him round.

I -

for the ToaU WrrNEss.
ln1he lecture referred te in my last, the Bev. G.

Grant staod up for Bismarck's Draconi Code.

T6a great Wonder that anybody Who iS net an lu-

fids and woe dees net believe in the supremacy of

he tat God should defend such persecuting legis.
thtsta.eMen ae in prison because they wil net
lation. te lava which their conscience tells.them

heymtght ne te submit'- te. The State made

the laws affecting the consciences of fourteen

millions of people every third persan in the Em-

pire and then accused lctheCathoclic of violating the
Pa' wbich Lad bean macle expressly te entrap
le mand subject them te fine and imprisonment.

.te yet Men are found in our day who sland up an

applad Bismarck and condema men Who elec toa

ap vGodin chains rather than obey ty-ants. One

of th arguments which Mr. Grant adduces iii justi-

fication of the adious legislation is that it affects the

Protestants as well as the Catholic !of Germany. In

tPtory it embroes all the religius communities in

the couni. But in aim, intention, in all the ex-

tent and rigour, it affects the Catholics only. When

t C îaw e M are printed, the evangelical papers of

Berli, soothed the Protestants by the assurance

thtin enew laws were aimed at and wou]d ho een

forttd only against the Catholics. The Protest-

fantscf Germilany do net approve of them. Von

a, rîiteh, a Protestant and a profound thinker con-

deircd ther in iainguIge as strong as any "Ultra-

montant" could use. It requires very deep powers

ronpeetration te see that whilethe new laws strike

st fleninward life of the unchangeable, supernatur-

at Catholic Church, they do net greatly affect the

alier Inior ei a tie systems. One can easily bèlieve

that tsuy do not greatly affect that evangelical

mummery, consisting of Lutheto Calvinistic princi-
ples. and wlhich was moulded and set up by the

power and cunning of the King of Prussia. The
Mayi laws were framed with masterly ingenuity and

aimed with df abolical craft at the very inward life

of the Catholic Church. They render her existence

impossible in GermanY. Let the Catholic Churel

ob y n tmn the letter and the spirit, and Catho-

lkim v o ild be extinct l the country u itwenty

years. For instance, everybody can see that the

Nev Star Cliamber whfich the odius legislation

sets up in Berlin as a Court of last appeal in ail re-

ligious quetbons, strikes at the very life-the head

and the lieart-of the Catholic Church, shuts out

the jurisdiction of the Pope, and confers bis spiritu-

a1 supremacy te the State, that is, according te
Catholic prmciples, maLes the existence etfthe

Obundli impossiblelunfthc Coufny. Tic pever
vic lthic Statecartogates te itseif in ic appoint.
ment and dispiaceent cffithe clerg y strikes direct-

ly stthfliccoustitution e!fie Churci. Were flie
Miaieen cof Stte in this Canada of ours te interfere

in the same ida withfe Presbyterian Clcrg, baf
cîcqiact andinignant peietis vealti lirat froni
lie lipsofthe Rev. G. M. Grant! The question is

nthet iheofc tholi principles are true or net In

rdor tetorm a correct estte of theFalk legisla.
tien, tyo fsou aor at the laws as they are and

thon cosider the principles and disciplinary laws

cf the Catholic Church, and yen can see at once

oe initahlbe is Itheconflict-how thelawsassault
fho spiritual domaine and inward life of the Church. I

Evcry religions syterm is the best judge of the na-

ture and extent of its owa spiritual jurisdictien.
Now the Pope has condemned the Falck laws, de-
clared they are aimedu t the very existence of the

Church, tliat they are null and void, and that Ca-

tholics cannot obey them. The Bishops of Ger-

miny regard them in the same way. Hence they
are fmîed,theiAbhouses stripped of their furniture,
imprisoned and deposed from their ofices. And
for what? Fbr performing the ordinary and neces.
sari'acts of their episcopal offices-; for removing
professors Who were teaching heresy in Catholic
Schools, for appointing priests te Churches ;
for removing priests from onó church te another;
fer previding for their flocks as they ara bound te

provide; for refusing teacknowledge in these acts
that the spiritual supremacy of the Catholie Church
resides in the civic Government of the country.
Accordig to the anti-christian legislation theState
takes charge of the people, body and seul. The
conscience of the peeple is te be formed by the
civil power. The clergy are te be educated and
imtued with the spirit of the State. Te be educated
iuschl iesirbere flic professera are often infidels!
To sho wducae Gnerman philosopy, whic, in
their Universities, la nothing but rank pauthism
andi denial ofa personal God. If the bishopiwill1
not submitI o this legislation, ifhe will net take an
*ath admitting the supremacy of the King in what
regardsflc spiritual atters of his admistration,
lie gii tichim raLie. If the clergy execute the
hedrs of Bisopa suspended or removed by the
dvi i power, they are fined and imprisoned. in
order te live and act the Bishops and clergy must
bend t te tcivil supremacy and discard that of the

Pope. Hence this legislation las made it impos-
sible for any Catholio Bisheop te holdbis Sec. Te
ssent that the question of Papal infallibility Lad

auytliug te de with the persecution is a pure as-1

aumption. Thatdefdnition made no change in the
relations cf Catholics te the civil power. The plc t

agai nt the Church was laid, beforethe Council was
assembled, in the secret societies and in the con-
spiracy of the fanatical rationalists of Germany.
When the apostasi of a few professors and a few
hundred laymen failed te split up the Catholica, as
it was hoped, Bismarck prepared his pesai laws.

Why then, it is sometimes said, do the bishops net
break awy from all connection with thei State?1
Bismnarck ivould neot let them. lThis s all the Church
demands in Gerniany and the worid over, a clear
sage and no faveur. But the trutl ia, there is no

established Okurch in Germany. Before the pre-i
sent struggle flie Cathlic Churchi anti fhe Evange-
licai Church were simply recognizeti lu Pruasia.
After the vars andi conflicts that sprung from
Lnthern's revolt, it was seftledi at flic Peace o! West.
phalia that flic Cathlihca shonuld retain possession
e! their chutrchies, flieir ecclesiastial preoety, sud
fhe froc exorcise o!fbhir religion utider flic supre.-
macye oflhe Pope. The First Napoleon invadedi
Prussia sud took possession e! everyfbing. Altern
ftLe battis o! Waterloe, Prussia receivedi ail ber
righits, anti tIc property' cf the churcies, ftheir laws,
anti flieir olti religions righté resting upon thelandi,
vene returnedi into the banda o!flthe Prusslian Gov-
trament. But tIc Government retainced lu ifs owna
banda, andi fer its cira purposes flic oldi Chiurchb
landesuad flic religions burdeas upon lanJ whichb
lad licou heldi by flic Churci ton a fhousandi years',
anti gave salaries toe cBishops anti ecgy as a
cmalli comenuationl ta exchiango for flic vat pro-.
perliy which tic Church surrendenedi. In fia asee
alune iras flic Catholic Chuîrch an estalished
Churchi in Prussia. Tic Governmentf hldts pos
session o!f tia vat preperty' anti with thes cuaningf
cf flie fabled woli as matie if imapossible> fer flic.
crgy te acceptitheir own. .GÂEL,.

MwcRescoPa roR SALE.-We bava entrusteed te uas
for disposai, a large binecular Microscope, eue cf
fthe most powerfuli importedi into flua country, matie
te enrder. byi Casello, Lendon, Englound, gvith all
modcern improvements andi necessary appliance for unahimously. It was in order to celcbrate the

feast of this Acadeuy, and at the sanie iMe to re-
peat a hynn of love to the great apestle of Ireland,
that an entertainient was presented to the friends

f the College, worthy by more than one title to .t-
tract the public's interest. I shall net undertake
to describe all the beauties !ofu an enteraiiiîent
whose programme was so varie andi i mnover-
theless vas se weil executa. Ldtus say rmedi.
ately fIat flic flrteeyouug Canadiesa iliefigured on

the scene, filled usiwith admiration fôr tcdrtalto
and their laudable energy. They showed us aie,
thatat L Z s omption:Coll' g% ;n pains are spared in

ST. PATRICK'S DAY

C ELEBRATIQINSI
SEIRBROOKE.

Notwithstanding the weather was unfavorable,
the celebration of the 17th, passed off most satis-
factorily. At the hour previously indicated the
members of the society assembled at thé City Hall,
and forming into a procession, proceeded to
the Catholic Cathedral. The procession was led
by the Union Brass Band playing the National
tune, and accompanied by representatives of the
St. Jean Baptiste and St. Andrew's Societies. The
Procession proceeded along Factory, Belvidere and
Market Streets, when it reached the Cathedral,
where a High Mass was celebrated, at which the
Bishop was present. Cerck MJascal performed the
music, which as usual was of a bigh order, reflect-
ing the greatest credit on the choir. The Rev. Mr.
Bignan assisted at the organ in his masterly and
effective style.

The sermon was preached by the Zev. Mr. Mc-
Auley of Stanstead, The discourese of the ever-
end gentleman was eloquent. When the religious
ceremony was concluded the procespion formed
again and proceeded along Couvent Street, down
King Street and reached the City Hall by Welling-
ten Street, where they disbanded asd retired te
their homes to assemble again at the Concert in the
evening. The society is numerically strong, num-
bering about one hunured and forty members, and
will most likely increase, if conducted hereafter
with that prudance which bas hitherto marked its
career and the administration of its affairs.

THE CONCERT.
The City Hall was handsomely decorated for the

occasion, with festoons of ever-greens, interspersed,
with the names of those eminent men whose me-
mory Iiishmen delight to lionor. Thougli the
the night was very stormy, snow and wind being
unpleasantly abundant, the Hall was filltd almost
to inconvenience, many having te stand during the
performance. At 8 o'clock the hour specified, the
officers of ithe society entered the Hall with their
President Mr. D. McManamy and guest, took their
seats, when the Union Band, in excellent style,
played " St. Patrick's Day.' After the first part of
the programme Lad beencexecuted, Mr. Howley of
Montreal, addressed the audience. Mr. Howley's
address was easy, natural, rising at times into quiet
cloquecce. It aboundvd with racy appropriate
anecdotes, which gave zest to bis speech. The nu
dience was pleased, and flisn n smavll compliment
te any speaker. Young master Howley gave several
recitations, which showed natural ability and much
careful training. These recitations gave an agreeable
variation te the performance.

During the evening the Union Brass Bauq played
several picc2s mia first.class manner, much con-
tributing to the entertainment of the evening.

The large audience was highly gratified, and
felt grateful to the Sons of St. Patrick, "lfor the
fenast of reason and the flow of soul," which bad
been so amply provided at this cheerless season.

LINDSAY.
The anniversary of Ireland's Patron Saint was

celebrated in Lindsay in the Roman Catholie
church. In the morning High Mais was chanted
by Father Connolly, ei Carden, and a sermon
preached by Rev. Father Stinsoi, of Almonte. At
half-past seven in the evening, the same gentleman
delivered his lecture on "Plinkett and the Union,"
when the church was crowded to such an extent
that it was almost impossible te obtain seats. The
reverend gentlsman spoke for nearly an hour,
during which tiine lie reviewcd part of the history
of his native land, with that feeling of patriotisn
which is characteristie of the irist race He said
it was at first bis intention te lecture on seme
religions subject, but had altered it te suit the
occasion, and trusted his audience would find it
appropriate. He reviewed the life cf Lord Plunkett
from boyhood up to the fine when he represented
his people iu the legislative halls of Ireland, his
able debates before the Historical Society, his
course fa Trinity College, and the many nights le
spent iu the House where le was at .esome future
time te take a prominent part in I·gislating for his
people; the manner in which Ireland had becu
deprived of ber parliament. He maintained that
the British Constitution was as free and as pure as
that of any nation under the sun, but there were
times, lie thought nobudy vould deny, when it was
improperly applied, as was the case when the
rights of the Irish people vere usurped. He ad-
mired Lord Plunkett's course in regard te fthe
Union Act, which Act lie characterized as ob-
nçxiouS and ruinous te an uelightened nation ;
especially a nation like Ireland pcssessei of intelli-
gence and wisdom enough to legislate on matteois
affecting the interest of that country. Grattan.
Burke, and other prominent characters in history
received due attention from the lecturer. Castle-
resgh, then Chief Secretary of Ireland was referred
to as a man despised by brilliant mien such
as Plunkett, detested by the whole Iri3 h
race, who lîved but for selfisl purposes and cared
little whether Ireland's prosperity was entirely
extinguished. The prospects of the country were
once, he said, as briaht as auy nation's on carth,
but they vanished. He appealed to Lis audience if
an intelligent nation like Ireland should not posseas
the same privileges as Canada, and if the people of
Canada, ada free reople, would allow the Domini n
Parliament to usurp the rights and privileges ofthe
Local House at Toronto ;lie t vas of opinion that
they would not tolerate it. Tlis he compared with
the action of the Imperial Parliament in regard te
his native land, whose people were loyal, law-
abiding citizens ; but thera is an Almighty power
that shape the destmnies of nations as well astshe
destinies of man, andi in due time, lie thouglit that
pewer would give te Erm vwhat ber peeplo bave
long been clamering for, andi which tihey are justly
entitleti to-an inidependent Parliamuent, thereby
giving te a nation the righits andi priviieges of a
free peeple. The Rev. gentleman is a very fluent
speaker, posseva3s goodi delhvery, anti isthe genuine
type of an Iriashman. At the morning service, as
woll ns at tIc lecture in the eveniug, collections
wcre taken up, tho proceedsof wrhich amounted toe
ever thtree hundredi dollars,.

L'ASSOMPTION COLLEGE.
ti'riday, 17thi, St. Patrick's Academiy wishedi te add

it voice te fhe concert of praise wrhichi arises fromi
every part eofi henrd, lu henor of fthe boly patron
cf Irelandi. There is net i ig more beautiful or alsoe
more edifying than te sec that whlerever wre sec a
son cf thec" Green Iloe" there we flnd a mani devet.
ed te St. Pafrick, and loving te tiecorate Lis breat
with the ensign which bears fthc device se dear toe
flic lieant ef every Irishmnan, " Erin go Uraghi." The
fewr Irish-American schiolars of the coliege suicceed,
ed twoe years ago, with the assistance ef the Pre.-
foot cf Stuîdies,- ini foundiug an Englishi Academy,
composed ef Canadians andi Irish.Americanls. TIhey
did not hesitate long on fthcelhoice cf a patron fo:
te new asieo :iation, andi St.. Patricki was elected

EPP's Cocoa.-GnArveUL AEMD Ceourrse,-"
a thorough knoiledge of the inaturaI iaws wlii
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of tic fane properties
of \vell-selocted cocoa, Mr. Epps lira provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever
uge irbicli mai', rare ne însny ioavy doctora'lis,
If ichb yflicjudicieus use o!sua articles ofb due

that aconstitution may be gradually built up until
strong nough te reala severy tendecy te disease,

-Hundrida cof inItie maladies are floting aroausu
ready to attack werever. there is a weak point.
We may escape many a fata shaft by keeping pur.

ender to perfect the scholars in the study of the
Engelsh language, so usefl nd rs convenient at
present. What provei it to ai, that those yonng
Irentllemen impartei te us tWeir learning with an

iot worthy of the applauses which they elicitedti The
entertainment vas ut the saIs time lterary, dra-
matic and musical. The well-known air ofSt.
Patrick's fDa'lu ithe morning)' prefaced us to thres
fine speeches viicih kupt us uspended to the lips
of the orators. Mr. V. La 'arche who first spoke
made his debut as an orator, lever ie captivated
bis audience in disconrsing þ lthe IProvidential
mission of the Car adi n peqple," whose past, he
said, is immaculate and w ebq future filled with
t o finestlhopes. For brevil's sake we will but
mention that the speeches we composed with the
greatest care and followed wi thelivellestinterest.
Mr. McGrath and For;au spoke successively, thedrnt onu" Ireand's faith and the noble effort she
made te preserve it" lthe second on thel" Cross and
the annuer," that is to say, on the attachment of
bis nation to Catholie teachidg and the glory which
caused lier many centuries f struggles and com-
bats. Th se speeches delivenred with art bare been
a reul triumph for the speake½s. The literary part
terminatei the drama so touôhing of the e"Young
Captives," translated front thldFrench by a professer
of the college, made us see thc misfortunes of two
young lords falling into the binds of infamous rob-
bers. Tho parts were perfeotly rendered, they
awakenedl fithe audience aun motion which needs
no comment. -fIe principal actors wer M M.
Kealy, McGrath, CollinP, Horgan, Falardeau, and
Archambault. The two latter gentlemen arc
French Cianadians, blut they ianaged the Englih
lauguage with so much skill that the Hon. Louis
Archambeault, who was preselt, ean well b proud
of is son's progress. Between the acts we aid lthe
pleasure of hearing two comi songs from aMr. T.
Ai' Grath. It is 1.ardly pos 1i$le to present oneself
% ith more grace than did this young gentleman;
gracetuiness and a melodious; velce are two things
which always please. Mr. P. iFalardeau, the Presi-
dent came next te anticipate the feast of our be-
loved director, and to present to him mu the name,
of St. Patrick's Academy, an address l iwhich le
expressei lin truc andei oen termas, sentiînents of a
well-bred person. He entoned the hymn of grati-
tude which the scholars wili be pleasedto continue
next Thursday,fthetday appoiùted to celebrate the
feast of their kuind Director. This Revd. gentle-
manli showed himself sensible to these marks of es-
temn ,ud seized th opportunity of congratulating
the scholars on the success which they lad just
gamued, and promisei alwaysto aidthemain their
generous effortse. Finali' we& ereonuthe point e!
separating -hen thc rtain krose ln o er fa pro-
Sent us St. Patrick grazing tbfleeks in the valley
cf Rildani-. If vas n life tableau viieli vas re-
presented to us. and which sioke to many a heart.
The applausestredouble.teand the crei d cli.p.ersed
carrying vifli fLera a fendeit souvenin o! St. Pat-
rick's day at L'Assomption College.-Con.

ST. TERESA SEINARY.
The sons of Erin at St. Teresa Seminnry, not-

withstanding the paucity of! their numbers have
donc honour to their glorious'Apostle on this late
celebration oft is feast. Log befor the happy
day arrived did thiey anticipate with anxious bosoms
the advent of the auspicious occasion. As the
celebration was eLtrely restricted to indoor events
the somuewhat inclement weather without did not
in the least mar our happines.

The celebration of the day began by a solenn
High Mass sang fthe chapel f the college, by the
Revd. irector S. Lcnergan,' Messrs Corbeil and
Gauthier, actiag as deacon ant sub-deacon. The
choir conducted by Revd. S. F. Sauve, sang in
differnt parts Bordcse's grand mass n a manner
duly creditable to its members. Messrs. Charlebos
and Sauve, contributed in an especial manner to
render the inging beautiful by making the dimen-
sions of and spacious chapet resound vith their
as eet voices. These two gentlemen have ever la-
deen manifebted great attention and care ta the
English speaking boys of this institution.

In tie eveing an entertaimenit was.given by
the members of St. Patrick' Literary Society. The
foremost thing on the programme wvas a panegyrie
on > t Patrick which N r. J. Howard delivered with
great eloquence. Thon followed a farce "New
brooms swee-p clean." After which a pantomime
" Laugh ing is eatching" was represented. Accord-
ing to the numberless claps of anplause and ahriela
of laughter we must conclue ithe performance
wholly successful in their endeavours to render the
evening interesting and aiusing to the audience.
The principal characters impersonating the various
parts wcre Messrs. Eldson, GaVina, McGannon,
O'Donnell, Lundy and Stebennie, J. Donnelly, P. P.
Stbemne and McLaughlin sang with great success
a beautifil trio composed by Mons. Sauve for the
occasion. The Revd. superior concluded the enter-
tainmnent l'y a congratulatory address.-Cobi.

Ctry Mon-IrTrv.-The number of interments at
the Protestant Cemctery for the wiek o nding the
25th, is given at 17 ; Roman Catholics, 09 ; Found-
lings, 10. The causes of death are divided as foi-
lows :--Convulsions, G ; senility, 2 ; consumption,
5; Scarlatina, 2 ; dentition, 1; crouic debility, 8;
stomaach diseases, 2 ; brain disenses, 2 , brain dis-
cases, 3; dianrrhom, 2; infantile debility, 2; s1til1-
bon, 2; py'a.mia, 1; lung disease, 1; diptheria,
1 ; pîneumonia, 2 -,smallpox, ; jParalysis, 3;
typhoid fever, 2 ; liver disease, 1 ; apoplexy1, 1;
drapsy an.xmia, 3; pericarditis. 1 ; gangrene, 1;
cancer, 2; epilepsy, 1; heart disease, 1; croup 3;
whooping cough, 1; bronchitis, 1 ; li>droce-
phalus, 1 ; premature birth, 3; choiera infantum,
1 ; continuei frver, 1; dysentery, 1. The ages of
the deceased are thus classified: between 1 and 10
years 39; betwe.en 10 and 20 years, 2; from 20 up-
vards, 35. .-

WAT vTHE tiEn' IsEcroRsa ARE DorNo.--During
flic year 1875 Mont Inspecter Menftmuquet aeized
anti conîfiscaftd os being unfit fer foodi 3,391 lbs. oft
beef, 1,241 lbs, -real ; 372 lis, o! pork ; 372 lbs. oft
mutton anti 180 lia,.et venison ; aise 24 fewls. Ho
aise, during the same perieod, causedi te lie remoeet
fromi differont parts o!flthe city tho carcases e! four
catt le, three caires, thirieen pige, anti twoe sheep'
ail et which bad diiedi trom disease or exhaustion.
lnsi-e:ter Moore ln the yeor 1875 coizedi sud con.-
fiscatedi as unfit for human foodi, 4,907 lbs. cf beef'
1,988 lbs of veai, 935 lis o! pork, anti 401 lbs oft
mutton. Ho say>s turther that lie coulti bure con.-
fiscatedi a nioch langer amount if ho iras furnishedi
wih the mins of removimg if ait once. .At fie
conclusion e! Mn. Moore's report, wichl la datedi
Mardi 7th, lic sys : There are many' tuila, bùars,
ranis and sxaga dily broughtf te fhis city for sale lnu
a living s toto, snd beughtf b' flic butcheors. I havers
iL fromi good anuthoriy fhat fLore were 24 huilas
offeredi fer sale in one day ou flic .Viger marketf,
anti have alsseec nmyself ou reveral days many
buils, amas nt you ng calv e n frt t -at the teon nys
oit. Oie 7rr fity cbeti t h aifl csn
the year are offonred fer sale, nf mor fans four cf
thora are lunacordauce writ faby-lav.
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ST. PATBICR'S SOCIETY.
selves well fortified with pure blood and a.properly
nourished frame."--Civil Service GazelIe. Made sim-
ply with Boiling Water or Milk.-Sold only in
Packets labelled--" James EPPs A& Co., Homoeopa-
thie Chenist, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170,
Piccadilly; Works, Euston Road and Camden Towan,
London."

REMITTANCES BECEIVED.
Helena, A F, $1.50 ; St. Michel, W H T, 2;

Arlington, D O'L, 2; Perth, J M,; Sorel, J M,
4; Westlleld, J McC, 2 ; Fluntingdon, J IlI 50 ; St.
Sylvester, 'I' T, 1 ; Penetanguilshene, W M K, 2;
Ayton, H A McMu, 4; Autigonish, J S' C, 2; Lis-
more, Rev A Mc(, 2; Adare, J C, 2; Kirkfield, J
McD, 4 ; Cedors. Rev A L C, 2 ; Depere, Wis., W.
McI, 1 ; Lucknow, P M, 2 ; Dipper Harbor, O D, 2;
St Damase, Rev G N G, 4 ; Alexandria, G H, 2;
Powerscourt, W P, 1 50; Westwood, J S D, 2; St
Brigitte des Saults, T O'G, 2 ; St Charles, Mich, D
W, 2 ; Lachine, J N, 2 ; Point St Carles, D MeC,
4; Quebec, C A T, 5C; arleton, Rev E J D,2;
Guelph, J McQ, O ; Iaynooth, J G, 2; Kirkhill, R
D. 2 ; Cobourg, MG, 1 ; Maya, A B, I1 50; St
Philomene, J B, 2.

Per F F, Ormstown-Dewittville, W IM, 1.50.
Per D A 0, Alexandria-A McG, 2; Lochiel, M

M, 2.
Per W K, Wark worth-Self, 2 ; M C, 2.
Per J K. Fredericton-T G O'C, 4.
Per P J'S, Slediac-Self, 2; T C, 2.
Per J O'B, Inverness-A K, 75cts; G len 31urray,

H P 150.
Per J M, Low--Miss M T, 2; Manitoui, C3'C, 2.
F S, Inîgersoll-Putnaim. P B, 2.
Per D O'S, Picton-J F 2.
Per J B, Quebe-F G, 2.
Per J W, St Mary's-Woodham, T N, 1.50; Sft

Ives. J H, 1,.50.
Per L W, Kazîbazua-.l 1, 2 ; Maintou, D O'N,

2.
Per Rev J G, Gribbin-Self, 3 ; MayfieldI, W 11,2.
Per IR E, Brockville.-R McS, 2; P' lF', 2; J McG, 2.
Per J Gillies-Ottawa, W McK, 4; J M, 2 ; J Il,

4; MrsA, 2; WIlHW, 2; W'McC,2 ; M J, 4-; M
F, 2 ; MIl W, 6; K & R, 2; R E C, 2 ;RlG G, 6;
Renfrew, M F,2 ; PK, 4;FD,2; J McM, 4; M E,
5 ; P K, 2 ; Arnprio., MH11, 3; T T, 4;:J 11,G ; J
T, 4 ; T T, 5; J M, 4; P0, 1 ; Almonte, PI l1, 2;
H S, 2; El), 4; PR,2; S K, 3; 1 S, 2 ; Benny's
Corners, T l, 2.50; Perth, G N, 8; J McD, 5; W
F, 2; E K, 4; J O'L, 5; L P,4 ; P R, 6 ; Hamlet,
O P, 1.50; Smith's Falls, J H, 2 ; Kingston, W P,
2; WH, 2 ; P B, 4 ; M F, 4; Orleans,J'l, 3; Kars,
J O'C, 2 ; Pakenham, M A L, 2.

Greenbacks bouglht at 124 dis. Anmiciian Silver
bought at 10 lis.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETB.-(cette)
FlourybrI. of 106 i.- Fcllards .. .$0.00 0 $0.00
Superior Extra.................. 20 . 25
Fancy........................4 80 0.00
Spring Extra..................4.70 4.75
Superfine....................4.40 1-55
Extra Supertine,.................4.95 5.05
Fine.. ..... ................ 400 4.15

Sfrong Baiera'.................- 8.9 5.00

Middlings..................... 3.40 3.45
U. C. lag fleur, pen 100 11 s ........ o OU0 .00

City bags, [deliverd............2 .1 2.50
Wheat.-Spring..................0.00 000

#o White Winter..........0.00 000
Oatmeal.......................4 J5 4.70
Corn, per bushel of 32 lbs.........0.00 0.00
Oats ........................ 0.00 0.00
ense, pur 66 I 's"................0.00 0.00

do afloat.... ...... .......... 0.00 O 00
Barleypec bushel of 48 lIb L. Canada 0.00 0.00

do do do U. Canada.... 0.00 0.00
Lard, per lsa..................0.00 0.00

do do do paill 0.00 0.00
Cheese, per Ilbs....0.11 0.12

do al nakeas..... 0.00 0.00
Pork-New Mess...............23.50 24 00

Thin Mess..............2200 22.50
DressedHogs .................. 0.00 0.00
Beef-Prime Mess, per barrel ...... 00.00 00.00
Ashes-Pots...................... 0.00 0.00

Firsts.......................... 0.00 0.00
Pearls-.... ............... 0.00 0.00
BUTTEa.--Quiet ; 13c te 23e, according toquayity

TORONTO FÂRNIERS' MARKET.-(Globe.>
Wlieaf, fail, pcv bush ........... $ UT 1 12

de dprng 1do.............1 03 1 04
Barley do .. 3...........03 080
Oay do.............0 00 0 00)
Pes do.............073 074
Rye do ............ 0 60 0 00
Dressed hogs per to Ibo.......... 8 50 .9 75
Bee hind-qrs. per lb............ 3 0 500
"lfoe-quarfers................ 3 50 5 OS

Muttoe by carcase, p.r lb......... 8 00 9 00
Butter, lb. rolls................0 22 0 25

go large rols................O 24 O 27
tub dairy.............. 020 O 22

Eggfre p pn0do10............. O 16 0 18g pacie.................0 15 0 17
Appleper bri........... . 1 50 2 25'Geese, esc•.......... ... 060 0 90Tureys ....................... 0 70 1 50Cabage, perdz ................. 0 40 0 50Oaioas, perbush...............0 95 1 50Turnipsperbush............... O 22 0 25Ptacsper bus ............... 0 45 0 50
Hay ........................15 00 1900
Straw ........................ 9 00 10 00

nients madle in Canadian Securities. AlU Directors
pecuniaril interested. Consequent careful, econo-
mic 1 Cmanagement. Glaims promptly paid.Brandl office,n9 ST. SACRAMENT STBEET
(Merchants' Exchange), Montreal.

Agents wanteti. Apply W
H. J. JOHNSTON,Manager -PQ

w. H. HINGSTON, M.D., LZ.0,S.Ed.,rIii
Beforee [Montreal, January. 2!

ST PATRICK'S SOCIETY.
ipIeTF HANENUAL UEET.

INiG n f thpe abîv S)
CIETY, for th leciirxl
!of fficc-bearers for fhe
nsuingyear, and te

tRrection of 0 t Il e r
us , wi lie beld

itl tbe ST. PATI.CKs
:nd eorner of nug

Strecta, ou MONDAI
r tP VEEVENING, 3ri of

APRIL, t IGHT
t'Cleck. Notice is lereby given tiat it is itended

at fis meeting to move, that the Bye-laws l aou
aitere lthat all Irishmen may be eligible to mena-
bersiip, and also to increase the monthly dues.

SAMTEL CROSS.
Rcc-Secy.

N B -'lie Rlecording Secretary will be laattend-
ance n etheilail on londay evening at - o'elock
te receive dues.

t gTHE IEG ULA R. MONTILLY
MEETING of the Montreal Branch
of the I R I S Il HOME RULEh LEAG UE vill be held in the ST.
I'ATRICK'S HALIL, corner of St.
Alexander and Craig Streets, un

Tt-ES DAY EVENING next, the 3rd April, if
EIGHT ocloc, drp.Full attenidance i;; requested.

M. ?MAuNA.MAI IA, lc.-Sec.

JUST PUBLISHEJD.
TIIK LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

Itv TUE tÂTE

FATHER MURPHY,
'GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,1

(With a lortrant of the lamnî uted dcceas')).
Prîce, 10 cents.

For Sai rît Tee LVNss Olice;. & . S nili.r,
2i5 Notre Dame Street ; JT. IIenderon s: st.
Voter streetf ant iat Battle Uros. 21 Bleuny stt
Muontreal.

BEAUTIFUL EVER-BLOOING

S' R o! oses, suzituablc friîumdiate flowering
seit snf iy*by mail, postpaic, livesplendidvarie-
fies, afI lanled, $1 00, 12 do. $2.00, 19 de. $3-

00.26 do $400,35 do $5 00. For 10 cents each,
n,,itionl, cie Magnificten Proinun Rose toeervrdolr''vertki oncund. Svnd for our mmcii

GUIDE TO ROSE CULTURE, and choose
froi îover 300 Onest sorts. We are the last R oe-
G•,wr. in AIerica, and allow ;nwaosers te
make t/-ir own rlections. Satisfaction guaran-
tecd. Address THE DINGME & CON ilD CO.,

Rosiî ow mias, Wesf G revu, Cheuster Cto., Pa. f29-8

, a per day at loe. Samrples waritS12Ofiree, Snistîs & Co., %ntland, Maîine.

IN D 25. to G. P. ROWELI & CO., New York,fin I ampletc- cf 100 pages,. cotaining li.ts er
3000 newspaipers, andi amnd estixmt s dnwning cosat if
advotiicg.

1Oa day at hommîe. A gentsa wantetd. Gt>ftit and$ j1 terns free. TRU11 E &1- CI), A ig'sta, Maine.

PRAYER BOOKS.
The Subsribers lavei jlst rd-I'n mm (rrai I
fine assortimnt of PRAYER 10(O 1<, l-frith b1irge
variety of bindings, and at the vry l.vt pens
say fron 10ct to S A.Always on0 Ial isa ES,
FONTS, MEDALS, LACE P'ICT ' SS. M EDA I L-
LONS, CRUCI FIX ES, &c., &c.

Pleasu cali andiiidge for youxrseive8.
FAMLE & GRAVEL,

29 Notre Dame Stre.

DORIOLN, CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.

P. A. A. )ortuoN. B.C.L.; J. .1. Cnoam, B.C.L.;
P. J. Corii: B.C.L,

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WIOLESALE,

(Numn's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, M cutreal,
Jai. 15, 1875.4fr>Dfl CA COMXN lE

..• TIIANSPI rierun-s .it. teck. ai

a1.! L.attui art, mat Io,t-d fr 10 ctn.

nl" ure actg, ViowLt, AuLimlLusTrez, Comtie PFcl-6s

ihy cmL cbaSh" irsa errr t. a ny articiMo ut ,1qi î 11 i 1%
mmni,.uiil, ia,,ui GEM CHROMOS

-. atn,>. L TEN~acue., ciwillam Streut, ew ?

PHARMACIE,P PLACE DAR lIES,

JAMES HAWKES.
P« rmaccrùxd Chau et by Exa:"naidon.

Late of Messr. Allan . Hanlbury's, London and
Dr. Miallibe's, Paris.

Begs to assure tlse who intrust him w ti tel dis-
pensiug of physicians' prescriptionser fmnily re-
cipes, that the greatekt carei amnd attention are be-
atowed, anthe flm osftscrupuliouisaccuracy obsenvedi.
Nona liat pure drumgs anti chemicals will bo used or
soldi.

Allich leadiing proprietary andl patent medicines
inm stock, A largo assortment of RNain, Tooth, Nail
anti Slhaving Brunhes. A quantity n! French sud
Englishx Perfuxnwry sud toilet reaquîiites fer sale
chmeap at.

-Place d'Armes Drug Store,
SA M ES II.AIW KBE,

27-3mn. Proprieter.

CONFEDERATION
.L IFE A SSO CIA TION.

STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS OOMBINED
CAPITAL, .. - - $500,000.

SPECLAL FEATURES m-A purely Canadia
Cemani. al, lut lir rto Differnoarte

ompn to f 25 por veuf)nt ia te dividontie inrat

iutuai Companies. Ifs Government Saving l~in
Pe~lict epcaiy with flua Compay afrds abso-

btsecunti' vhch nothing but nationa libnkruptoy
eau axffect. Policies froc from vexations conditions
'sad restrictions s to residence sud tra-vel. Issues
ail approveti fans ef poîlcica. All madie non-for.
feiting by an oqumal anti just application et the non-
forfeifure rilnciple net arbitrary' lut prescriibed
hb charter. Mutual Policy-holdeors eqvally lutecrest.
cd lu managerment with Stockhoildors. All invest-

TEE KINGSTON MARKET.-(Britih
FLOU-XXX perbbl.......... 6.00t

" 100 Is........3.00
Family " 100 Il.... 2.25 t

GaAx--Barley perbushel. ..... 0.50t
Bye " "g........... 0.56t
Peau « t .. ,... 0.70
Ots " ...... 9.35r

Wheat ".... 0.00t

Fall Wheat. ....... 0.00 t
Maar- Beef, fore, per 100 Iba. .... 4.00 t

bilai " " " . 5.00 t
" per l 0.00t

Mutton per lb .. 0.051
Ham " lin store... 0.141
Veal " ... 0.001
Bacon " " .. . 0.101
Pork .............. 7.001

HmEs--No 1 untrimmed........ 5.001
" 2 " OU........ 300t

Lc puits.......... 0.05 1
Calf Skins...............0.25 t
Dekin Skins ............. 0.00 t
Lambskins. ............ O.C01
Tallow ................. 0.041

POeuiray-Turkeys, each ....... 0.501
Geese "g..........0.501
Ducks per pair ...... .... 0.50 -
Fowlas per pair........... 0.301

GENERAL-Potatoes, per bag....... 0.501
Butter, tub, jper lb......... 0.221

do prnt .. . .. . 0.241
Eggs, per dozen..........0.20
Cheesu, home made...... 0.081
Hay, per ton, new.........8.001
Hay, perton, old..........0.00i
Straw,. . ... ...... 4.00
Wood, Hard............4.00.
Coal, per ton, delivered.. 0.00i
Wool, per lb,.............0.001
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THE CB.LEBRTIOI AT ST. COLUMB.
OF SILTERY.

Somebody once wote a song in which he pitch
into people for repining at tieir lot in life and
encourage thema ie made some verses which as we
as we can recollect jingled te the tune of "For t
mrrows the sun will be shinning, although it1
cloudy to-day." The embodiment of sauch a plea
ant idea would have been acceptable to the geo
people of Sillery yesterday ; but perhaps the da
previous was too fair, too fine, too delightfully fu
of promises of golden sunlight and balmy geni
weather for people ta expect a continuation of i
Tihe many town friends however of the Columbian
were determined net te desert them, and from a
earily hour in the morning they drove cut, heedles
cf the bitter wind which soughed and shrieke
through the trecs in a way that reninded one of th
shrill hissing of the foan when a roller break
;ipon the strand..

The first indications of the national festival afte
leaving the city were to be found in the shape o
petty combinations of flgs over the entrance t
the Lieutenant-Governor's residence ai Spence
W'ood. Turning the corner and drivming throug'
Iergerville, more flamboyant and highly colore
,nrnmentation becane visible ; right across th
qu,'en's highway were strings of flags of every n
t oh, and close by the schol bouse and church a
pretty and tasteful a triumphal arch as could wel
;ibave been designed. In shape it partook of th
Moorish character. When our reporter was passinj
througb, several young ladies were, in spite of th
gale that bowlesd aTound them, putting the finish
ing touches, in the shape of dowers, golden hearta
-urosses,.nuichors, and oher religious ymbols upor
the evergreenI. lu tie seveml alcores tierever
places arrange sro tat they miglit be occupied b
apprepriatel>' dressed titrI ebilidron. Oven lb(
centre oc the srch as a campatuent in whicl va
a earp, alsomade of evergreuns and ilovers. Th
god peaple who have devoted se much of their
time and ingenuity in the erection of this and seve
*al other arches on the proposed line of march wil
we hope bave, on Monday next, an opportunity a
showing them in all the resplendent brilhiancj
wçihich a fair amount of sunslbne muet give them
Passing through the picturesque district of th
H'ergeres and down Sillery Hill, whertirere is an
-oher sumptuous areh erected, gay withr fowers
doting pennons and radiant buntiug, the Sil
lery Church is reached. The sacred edifice
.;lu heen care-fuly prepardl tan decurated for the
occasion. Oet tho bigir altar, sud immcdiahei>
under, that dark weird picture of Our Lord crucified
one of the most realistic, cruel, and powerful thai
we remember te bave seen, waves the green banner
adorned with the Harp of the Martyr nation. OU
either side fioat the flags of England and France
and from the column facing the public iangs the
lag of the Dominion. Another conspicuous banner
is that of the Hibernian Society-a vast field of pure
gren silk. The pulpit vas draped most fittingly
n a green silk flaLg which was embroidered with

golden Shamrocksa s larp and tie proud old Celtic
motto, " Erin go Bragh Notwithstanding the ex.
ternalfeud of elements, s large congregation were
assembled by 9 a.m., and the solemu services of
Hligh Mass were at once commenced. His Lordship
Bishop Persice assisted by the Revd. Pathe s
Audet, Mayrand and Sarsfield, celebrated the Mass.
The musical portion of the ceremony from its in-
trios'L&merit, novelty, and the splendid voices of
thiwhotook part in both solos and choruses il;
worthfyofspecial favorable comment. The tlood of
.pure mellow voices that seemed to bave a rustic
weetnessuand freshness, all thoir own, pealed forth

se jubilantly that the sacred fane was instinct with
harmony, ad those witin forgot the raging storm
and were contented to remain where all was peace,
concord and good will. Among the iany choice
sMorceaur that the talented willinguecss of the choir
showered! upon the congregation were Farmer's
Masin B Flat. The gradual, "Bibernia's Cham-
lion Saint al Hail!" air. The Harp that once
mirough Tare's Hall soln by Miss McNeil and
--horus by choir. At the fferoryl a beautiful
anthem te the Blessed Virgin was sung by Miss
Margaret Bogue. At the clevation of the Host the
Tantum Ergo was sang by Miss Itocket te that
most favorite of airs "IThe last Rose of Summer,"'
ia a style, which for evident love of the theme and

Sorrect startingly efTective vocalisation could hardly
have been surpassed by an amateur. During

'Communion Miss Puwer sang' O ail ye people God
hath made' very pleastantly. Tiere wer several
«incidental pieces introdnced with great effect
during thie service, for example, there were twe
Solos during the yrie,in which Miss E. Fitzpatrick
-and Miss McNeil took part. Thon in the Gloria,
whber the voices of Miss Falardeau, Miss Fitzpat-
i and 'Dr. Pochette were conspicuous.k in the

Agnaus Dei Miss Hennessy and Miss Teakie took
prominent parts. And in the seul stirring Credo,
Mrs. Pover, Dr. Rocsitte and Miss Fitzpatrick.
TIahe Soie cf thre"IlHosanna"Iluntihe Sanic1U.q as
admirably given by Miss Cantilion. Strangers
might well have thought in listening at first te the
continuous outpouring of melody, that professional
artistes ha! perhaps been e gagest or thecelubra-
tien, but tire untrammeites! tesiion etftirir rtier-
anc, the absence of falsetto, and all the vocalistic
tricks by which rima donne gain reputations, would
soon reassure anc of the fact tiat ali was natural
and therefore good. Amonget the earlier arrivais
was a never-failing visiter, His Honor Lieut. Gov-
ernor Caron and Ece ef the lady memberses of is
family ; he was atteinded by Major Amyot, 4. 1. C.
Of coure the contiues! tempestuo nsCSrcfte
weatier sud tie re ifts on tic mae prevesbeelj

wetrng like a march to the church being ai-
tempys! but hadi il boom fine, there is ne dourbt
-eempeth rmet facaîl> prepred sud cstly
paeaonts tirai this cil> ires cirer ceeu would irameo

bestihe result. A s il s'as tire President of lire Si.
OCtumba Sociot>' J. Cantilton, Esq. sud Messrs.
Timmony' and Conunol>y, Vice-Presiden te. togethern
withi miny' cf thre mombers, and their baud arrives!
*dungtire service ans! teck tiroir pinces lu tire

cuhu Thoeffiicers cf ticecciety' all voie tire
callarsbadges and insignia et their caliing. Theo

-textur vas as a mule dark green silk or mlvet
h ieai> laced on embroidered wvith ricin bullion sud

' ie cirsuhanoe. 'The ccortege, procession,
cvledo or whratever mighrt bave been its ittest

ame would bave consisted eftw a sges drosses! inu
grom snd gels! aa mounted! Marshasls; lie chuldien
'> tire pariai schoeols, a banner, tire Graund Marchai

rets c f lie SI. Celumba Society', tire Grand
Mssier ou foot, the fing ans! banners of lie Societ>',

sire President, the Vice..Presidents (2), tire Con-.
sttee, twesnt lu number, tic members vire willI

twon> I pendid bannoe-and lire preoesonr
belh cies!d by troop et 2 Manairals moeuntes! on

harebeck. Itmay' bore bu renionued tirai throughr-
othtie ontire line of tihe contemnplated march

viicru•tk pic onfinds> ti), tire Frenchr
haain widouepl ts ut a single' exception,

rvoedecomated! thei'r baisses, lt-melles! the stet,
arsd done overything in their power to enbance sud
.antribute to the pleasure of their Irish friends and
tio.ncsdents. This is a most cheering and significa.
tire proof that within the limits ofSi. 'Columba le
Sillonrya social international and religious iharmony
preva is, which does each and e-very one of the rosi-
dents honor.

We have been obliged to diverge from following
th ctual course of events as they occurred yester.
day a Sillery Church, and mustPresîmo ai the
pesiodven Ris Lardsbip Bisirap Pereico an'eouded
1ire pupit ho preach the ermno de ccondence of

w*Phi we append a summary.

.................... ..........

geeus sentiments et justice and bonor, t give
way without restraint to the 'solfishness of their
passions, that opprobrium ias marked out withi ts
eternal snd Indelible stigma. Alas I my friends,
if misfortune had the great, the two deplorable
privilege of excluding genius, of closing the heart
to every noble and generous impulse; of extin-
guishing those sentiments by which man fuels him-
self aupenior te oie triais cf fantune, I could a

1nciiring.to-siglit cf crnceuntry; I ccîVd euh>' do-
plore l silence ber misfertuns, i srhed-a fruitlesa
tearovbe or unhappy lot. But ladies and gentle-

memorable struggle. Thteir place in the bloody
battle of Castelfidardo, was wherethe beape of
slain lay thickest on the field of battle, They
fought as bravé men fight, conscious of a right
cause; they fought as did their fathers at Limerick
and Pontenoy, and many a son of Ireland lyiog on
thraI Italian plain, iris life-hlood ebbing fast,
mingled withtie prayer of tle departlng soul tire
pstnlct's leist refieccion, «"Aise tirai Ibis vers for
IrelTand, It was far'lieliand, ladies and gentlemen,
they died for throI faith, for their country's glor>

B1SuOP5 psiecos EafMON.
Dear Brethren,-Last year when I addressed yo

& from this pulpit, my remarks vere confined to a
panegyric on the life and actions of the greai an
glanious St. Patrick. This year 1 have net the

ed same object in view-it la nat necessary, iris everj
te exploit and good deed are too well known to require
Il a mention. To-day I come amongst you ta mingle
o- my feelings and sympathies with those that emanat
is fron your warni Irish heart. Ireland Las chosen
s- for ler day of rejoicing no anniversary of a civic
d national action or political avant or victorious
y battie, but differing from the other nations of Europe
il she bas selected the natal day of the blessed St
al Patrick, a day which the church has set apart fo
It. bis special honor and glorification, and this selection
s l one that might Le expected of a people whose
n entire national life beats in unison with the Chnrch
se Universal. It is a fitting question to-day te ask
d -why Irishmen are so proud of this day, why every-
e thing seems teo be centred in St. Patrick. The
:a answer and cause may be found in the constancy

and perseverance whicir Lave distinguished the race
r throughout centuries of hardship, oppression and
if malevolent cruelty towards the Cathoie region.
a ThefBishop here lu glowing and animated language
r described the arival in Ireland of the Roman Priest

h Patricms, and the quality of inhabitants ie found
d on the Greensle. iu nnsers simple and homely',
e with all natural ciaracteristics and traits far less
a- savage and more refined than was te be found
s amongst the unchristianized peoples of that lime,
l the timid Hibernians accepted without argumentor
e dispute the doctrines and teachings of the Saint.
g This ta him as a worker amongst men was a source
e of perpetual joy ; elsewbere lu Europe, the Gospel
- seed had teobe watered wil martyrs' blood ; ia
s, Ireland it sound a genial sAil, warm hearts and a
n large iospitality, and therefore flourished in spite
e of all. Even a the remote period alluded ta all
y nations were aware and appreciative of the refined
e civilisation aud superir inteligence of Irismei,
Ls and tirir amchives coutain nemreials et ilieur pros'-
e ess both in doughty deeds and learned writing.
r From the plains of France, fromu the bilis of Switzer-
- land, from the shores of the Mediterranean from
Il the gardens of Italy and Spain, from the banks of
f the Neva, the Rhine and the Danube can be ccllected
y memories and relies ette gneat men who visited
t. them from the Western Isle. The patient long
e suffering of the Irish people isanother of theirright
- ta celebrate this bay with all honor to ethemselves.

Ireland is essentialfy the martyr nation. She Las
- been despoiled of ber sons, lier daughters exiled,
a her manufactures crushed, ber religion interfered
evitir, ber salI es'arded te tire strangen, sud lber

Seartlbly al coufiscated or made valueles. Sre bhas
, reached, through trouble and angulsh, the degree of
t glory which make lier worthy of Divine help.

rYes, the Irish might well rejoice te know that, de-
spite the 700 years of illusage and tyranny, during

, which everything that devilishr malice and supreme
power was brought against them te sannihilate their

r spirit and trample down thir faith, all was in vain
their religion supported them throighout. Bribery
vas resorted to, the services of the church were pro-
scribed. It was made impossible for Irishmen te
hold any ofeice of emolument, and all that diaboli-
cal ingenuity could do was doue te stamp out the
pride and faith of the people, This treatment was
net remitting but continuous, and when their un-
wavering constancy and belief is considered, one

willnet wonder at the exclamation of one of the
old fathers of the Churcl-" Oh, Irish people f You
are the most faithful adherents of the Church of
Grod 1" Yes, brethren, I repeat that you may re-
joice in the fact of belonging te that race. No
other nation shares with you a similar history. All
trials that human nature had ever contemplated had

obeen visited upon them, but in spite of invasion,
infidelity, schism, ther was no apostasy. Faith,
Hope and Charity were the inestimable giftand
the predominating characteristics of the Irish peo-
ple. St. Patrick's day and its yearly celebration do
net pass away like a dream ; it is a day of mighty
significance. The whole world resounds with the
echoes of its festivitieos. In Rome, from the Holy
Father himself down te the simplest clerk in orders
is singing the praises of Ireland's patron saint.
There the viork of this great apostle was net alone
acknowledged, but perpetually extolled ever since
bis canonization. And notonly in the Vatican City
but throughout the entire extent of Italy has the
life of St. Patrick and the history of his good works
Is the theme whicir occupies the population
of each town and hamlet. If wo pass
to France there we aall find revered
the vestiges and memories of Irishmen,
and the same may be said respecting the
length and breadth of Europe. Even in England
now tiere was sympathy aud support for the Irish
Catbolic. In the Colonies, howvemr, it was where
the loving feelings of patriotism and staunch
nationality were best expressed and understood.
Bis Lordship concluded a remarkably loquent
and appropriate sermon with a choice peroration, in
which Le spoke of the prayer uttered b' St. Patrick
bmmscif duing is aposte'le cacer-"« Grant, O
-Lord, tha I mayn ever ose tbe children Tira huast
given n." 1T he Biahop said this prayer had been
granted, inasmuch as although 1400 years bad
elapsed, yet the Irish had never been lost te the truc
religion.

Ai tie conclusion of the mass, the storm having
in no way diminished, the large congregation
dispersed ta their several homes, disappointed that
thir elaborate and tasteful preparations had ne
chance of showing ta advantage, but well pleased
with the complete success-if such a word is
permissible-that distinguished every particular
in the religious houoring of the great national day.

THE CONCERT.
At the Goncert whrich vas given in the evening,

ah which voie present mnu> distimguished perses-
ages, betbhi> su ad cloesca, tire Rem Fatheor O'Fsr-
rmol, ef St. Josephr'e Churcir, Levis, dehivered the fol-
lowing claquent addresa =

Escelloecy, my> Lord, Ladies sud Geutiemen,-.
After tire eloquent address of tire veorhy Prasident
cf yoeur Societ>', after the noble sud patriotie senti.-
ment, expressed! vith suchi irappsees sud success
b>' my young sud talented triond!, Mn. Fitzpatrickr,
il vould! seemi inepportune on my part te trespasa
su>' longer ons yeur beneveoent attention. I feart
aIl I could do would bre te throw discredit ou a
theme whrich the>' txeated la se cloquent sud satis.-
factor>' a manner. If, thon, ladies sud gentlemen,,
I ventune te say' a tew' vends, it le beeause I amn
sune, betforehaned, cf your kind indulgeuce; I knowv
thraI tire young triaIh priest, is salways certain toa
claim sympathy> when speaking te iris countrymens
cf tire glory' ef tiroir ceuntry', a glory' brigirtened! b>'
lire shasdow cf misfortnne, sud cming forth parer
trom lire bosom et sufferings ans! oppression. And!
as tire w'el.bras! sou le not ahamed le speak ofI
thoese te whoms lie ewes iris exisence ; neithrer
sirould i blushr tc speak cf my' country'. And why,
ladies sud gentlemen, shocuid I Le ashamed to speakr
of Ireiand ? ta it because misfertuno iras becs heri
lot? No ; misfortune le no disgrace, ne dishonuor,.
It is cul>' tircse salions whrich have misuanderstood
tiroir mission. those natios wicir have stified thre

men, it le nèt thius; we may'consider Ireland witî
u confidence, fdr her long sufferings could nev.er, no

never,;make lier prostitute ber virtues. Yes, oui
d country bas bad ber glory ad lier mission; and i

is preciaely what some people seem te forget nw
r a-day. We know better the wrongs of Ireland than
y the services rendered by lier te the cause of civiliza.
e tien. On all aides we bear friendly voices who be-
e wail the greatness of her misfortunes ; but how very

few deign te contemplate for a moment that
phenomenon unexampled in the annals eof bistory
the phenomenon of a nation who, persecuted, bent
downunder the degradingfetters of servitude, ias,
nemrthelose, stood upright and undauuted on the
shattered ruins of 1er. liberty,-of a nation that,

r after long centuries of oppression, still lives and
preserves, pure and sainles, the twofold treasure of!
er faith and nationality.

Straqgers are gene:·ally inclined te consider Ire.
land as a slave bowed down under the scourge of a
pitiless master; they gaze on her from afar with
sentiments of disdainlul pity : and they reflect not
that under the rag of this slave beats a noble heart,
that a pure blood courses through iis viens,-a
celestial beauty illumnines Lis features, and on his
brow sparkles forth the bright fame of genius. Ah!
let themu break asunder the chains of this slave;
let then throw over bis shoulders the royal mantle of
bis ancestors; let also the sweet sang of Liberty re-
sound once more o'er the green fields of Erin; let
lier silent harp, suppressed in the distance of ages,
awake from its slumbers, and by its sweet accents
reanimate the echoes of lier desolate moiuntains;
in a word, let Erin dtuse among ber own cbildren
al the riches, ail the resources of ber fertile soi]l;
let ber employ in tebir faver ail the energies of the
land, then, ladies aid gentlemen, and then only,
can they have jaust idea of Ireland.

By three distinctive marks, we may judge of the
real greatness cf a nation, bas she been faithful
ta divine faith bequcathed to ber? Bée she laid
open taher offsprings the glorious fields of intellect
and learning? Has she inspired them with that
love, that invincible affection of herse]f, that sacred
flame which we caul patriotian. Her greatness ,s no
longer a question, for faith, intellect, and patriot-
ism, snch is what ho2ours a nation far more than
poiver, riches or tire laurels cf vicier>'. Pitt,
whicL bind cthe patriotism ecarth te that cfFiea-
en, intelleef, genius, which shines forth on the
brow of all tiat is great, genius, which crowns with
its imperishable brightcess the works of man,-i
patriotism which binds the hearts of many toone
sentiment, patriotisiwhich surams up all the wants.
the efforts, the energies, all the glory of a nation.
Ladies and Gentlemen, eau w recognize these
marks on the brow of our martyr'ml nation? Let us
open history, let us listen te the voice of mankind
and they will both proclaim aloud that Ireland bas
net faltered in the days of adversity, and that the
violent stori of perecution, has passed over ber
without fading the c:own of her virtues, and that
under the threefold calling of faitr, intellect and
patriotiam, she bas proved herself lu no way l-
ferler ta cirer natiora.

I viii a'noting of the faith of Ireland, faith
received through tie glorious Apostleship of St.
Patric, faith se deeply rooted in the heart of the
Irish nation, faith stronger than sufferings, than
persecution, stronger than death itself. LIt would
require a more eloquent voice than mine te de-
scribe the seven centuries of gigantic struggle, the
protracted martyrdom of a nation, ebbing forth its
life-blood, and ready t die, sooner than te give up
the treasure of divine faith, the noblest gift of God.
Neither shall I speak of the intellectual glory of
Ireland, of the sparkling genius of ber poets, the
splendid eloquence of her great rators; t others
I leave this task; let me speak only of another
glory of our country, glory which seems te assuage
the beavy weight of ber misfortunes; I mean the
lore lier sons bear ber, the genuine purity of tieir
piatriotism. Yes, this sentiment the noblest of the
heart of man, tbis sentiment, without which genus
le nothing, and virtue itself looses its dazzlung
splendeur, we find it deeply engraven l the heart
of the Irish people. Whether the Irishman je pas-
sionately fond of music or poetry, whether he de.
lights in literary or scientific pursnits, whether lic
pours forth against his oppressors the fiery darts of
his manly eloquence, it le always for the same cab-
ject, it is always the sorrowful picture of dear old
Ireland that aimates bis genla; such is the only
theme of bis conceptions. Yes the Irishman loves
his native country,; we all love Ireland, andI may
say of each and everyone of us, those words which
a modern witer applied ta the great OConnell,
lHe placed Ireland as a heart ln the very centre of

Lisaeffuctieus."
Bi country, the truc son of Ireland means net

honours nor riches, for riches are very seldom, Lis
lot, and the road te honour is barred out against
him. Neither je it the resources and interests of
the land, for what should he ore about interestthat
affect him not; nor is It these laws which tyranizei
rather than protecthimu? what then muet be theob.
jectof bis patriotism ? It ie, ladies and gentlemen,
a poor miserable hovel ; itls, perhaps, a few feet of
earth which aged father and grandfather before
him cultivated at the sweat of their brow, and which
they preserved atthe price of a thousand sacrifices
ram the cupidit> cf a piless masterH.-is couLrt>

-is tic bloarl et bis martys,--it la tire rmembrauce
of a glorious past; iti i the hope of seeing Ireland
one day as the poet sings: "Great, glorious and
frec, first flower of the earth, firt gem of the sea."

Our ancestore loved their country when as yet,
no stranger, no tyrant's foot had trodden over its
fertile plains, they still loved it when they Lad te
protect its coasts against the invasion of the Danes
and Normans. They loved Ireland, those heroe
vira foîl aI Cîentarf, beaido the valiai Bruan Dom.
They oved tieir cauntr> ad thaI gloricus strngglc
of thrree cetnies against the oppression et Eng-
lish Government; sud if Rame whicir tire genins
of tire great Hanniala Lad reduced te tire brink of!
ruin, thronght tirat it vas culy' right te creva a de-
feated general, Lecanse ire despaired not cf iris
country shonld not, ladies sud gentlemen, posterit>'
erown the valiant efforts cf oui fonefathrera. Fer
if tire>' wero defeated, if victor>' did net second thiri
glorious achievoments lb is net liai courage vis
wanting te tiroir arm, or the flame cf patrietismn
s'as extinct is tiroir boeat. Il only' proves tirati
.tresson, perfldy sud cold blood sagacity, eh.-
tameod for oui admersanies a victery', -tiror swords
would never besk ab ovwin ona firbattle-field. Lot
us ask o ehroic old France if tira Irishman la vant-
ing is braver>' os tire field ef battle. Loi ns talher
aee theom et work, wshuiher tire>' fighrt for France or
St. Ruthr, ton Spamu une tiroir fine ge-nnrai, or fer
the Sec cf Peter; on tire plains cf Rancoup, ou tire
rampante cf Lan fait, os tire slopes cf Fontonoy', an
tira rugged ireights cf Castlefidardo, no swords eut
deepor tiras tiroirs; sud Lister>' la tirera te record
tiroir foerce ensete, their dauntless courage, sud
matchleas discipline. Tire mare recent istar>' oet
war toile us tirat it Tas Ireland's sens vire gave
England lien most brilliaut victories, ber braveat
generabs, sud fnom Waerloo te tire Crimes mintais.
ed lie giory' cf tire English usine.

See lirthe gain, se eoux folios' countrymon
hasteming te tire detence of aur gloriaus Pontliff
Plus IX. Yen aIl know howv they tought ln thut

i and pride, and amidst .the tears that fell in that P. N. LECLAIR,
native land they loved so dearly, sentiments of (Late of Alexandrina,)

r ppwerful consolation softened the ,grief of their PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, ANo OBSTITRIOC
t fellow countrymen. They died nobly as Irish- 252 GUY STREET.

men, they died gloriously as Obristians. The God CONSULTATION HoURs-.8 to 10 A. . 12 te 2
Sof their fathers wili crown .them with a reward312 -{

eternal, and their names will be enshrined in the GRÂY sg u~p
legends of story and song.

The Irishman loves bis native country when a1or
cruel destiny compels him to bid a lasting farewell R E D S. P R U C E G U
to bis parents, friends and to ail those Le loves, to I.ighly recOmmended for
seek under another sky the means of existence, re- COUGHS, OOLDS, HOARSENESS
fused te him i bis uiuappy country. The Bless- OLA PF-EOTIONSA B
cd Isle of bis forefathers is ever before bis eyes. In
bis exile she is the sole object of bis souveniears snd HEALING, .BALSAMIC, EXPECTOR An
conversations; and when death comas to close bis TONIC.
weary eyes to the light of day, bis last blessing la e
for his country. Oh, no, he never forgets bis dear Persons who are very susceptible to Sudden chang
Ireland-Happy, O happy, those who in their exile . of weather would »do well to keep
find benevolent friends, a people always ready' to. GRAY'S SYRU.P Of RED SPRUCE GUM
alleviate their destresses, as the French Canadian in the bouse.
people. Bore at least, in this ine Province of Canada Its delicous flavor Inakes it
we find a second country. On the hospitable shores favonte with children.
of the majestic St. Lawrence. we find what we al- Price, 25 cents per bottle
ways desired for our country, what the Irish heart For sale at all Drug Stores.
always loved; faith united togenius and patriot- Prepared only by
ism. Here Ladies and Gentlemen we enjoy KERRY, WATSON &
together wifth our French Canadian countrymen Wholcsalo Druggists, Montrea
the inestimable gift of Faith; we may practice May 28.
our religion witbout obstacle or restraint. IN this -
country every thing favours the development of . RAND L OTTERY,
learning and science. If the ardent aspirations Of TO AID IN THE COMPLETION OF THE ,OS.
our heart sigh for Iibcrt, where can we find it more PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIRMdesirable, surrounded with a purer glory than in POOR OF THE GREY MIUNS Ob M
the midst of this youngnation who compelled their REAL.
very conquerors te respect their rigits¡ this brave
and generous race, whicbh inscribed on their victor Under the Patronage of IIis Lorkhip t/e
rious colours tbis noble motto :<"lOur institutions, Gratianpolis.
our lauugage, and our laws." We Irishmen, we COMMTTEE oF DIREcTORs.
love glory ; but if ever the day come, that the President Hoary-His Worshi
bravery of the Irish Canadian would be in danger P, Dr.
ofdyigaway, if ever he forgets the gloriousachieve- Mayor of Montreai.
ments of bis ancestors, let him question the majestic Vice Pres.-II. Judab, Q.C., Pres. Savings Barnk. C.
scenery which surrounds him ; every object will A. Leblanc, Q C., Sherff; .f. w ik.
bring to bis mmd the remembrance of warlike Gauvran, M...; A. W. Ogilvie, u.P.
valour, and the echoes of Carillon and Chateauguav C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellenl,
will tell him that the land he treads on is the land Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.
cf berces. Tesùe-I.LrcuEqDrO hy fellow countrymen, Irishmen of Sillery, Treas'rer-Aif. Laracque, Esq. Dir. Sav Bal
you love Ireland; your presence here to night in Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.
such numbers, the grand and solemudemonstration
of this glorions day, is more than sufficient proof EACH TICKET 50
of it-continue always to love your native land,
poor forloru Ireland, and be also united as you are
to-day-love also your adopted land, and be proud LOTTERY PRIZES.
of its prosperity and fine constitution. Love your 1. 1 Lot of ground, near the Village cf
fellow countrymen of every erigin and destinction;- Chateauguay, south-east side o! the
Lonour and respect your religion, and your pastors river, 45x120 fi., with a handsome
.- and b happy and prend that God lu bis good- stone residence, valued at......
ness gave yoia spiritual guide, as pastor of your 2. 6 Lots of ground.at Cote St. Antoine
souls, a noble successor of the Apostle, lu zeal and (St. Olivier Street) each valued at
apostolical spirit, His Lordship the Rt. Rev. Dr. $550............................ 3,300 etPersico. Let us al pray that God may preserve bis 3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre-
Lordship for many a long day over your Church gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2250 0e
fer wo have il[ good reason te bu protid cf bic 4. A double action Harp, irundomnely '
Lordship-you as ycur pastor and guide; and I as a-itvaluedt..................Ha4(a
my spiritual father; b'ybis hands I was raised t 5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set iu
the sublime dignity of priestbood and I am sure- diamonds, valued at...........
after his Lordship s good words to night, Ireland 6. cl Ecce Homo," a fine Oil Painting,
herself must feel proud of him, and claim him as said to bethe original work of CarIl
one of ber noblest adopted sons. Oh Ireland may we Dolce .......................... 100 o
be ever able to apply to you those prophetic wOrds of 7. A strong, useful Horse, valued at... 100 osthe ventrable Bede. 8. 2 Lots of $60 each (1 French Mantel
" Far eastwa.rd lies an Isle of ancient fame Piece Clock, and 1 Gold Watch)... 12 -1
By Nature blessed, and Eri. is ber name D. 7 Lots from $30 to $50 each (j
Enrolled in books, exhaustless in ber store Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carriage, -
Of Veiny silver and of golden orc. Lace Shawl, and different articles ef
Her fruitful soil for ever teems with wealth. vertu) ......................... 50 ci
With gem s ber water, and ber air with bealth, 10. 10 Lots from $20 to $30 each, differ-
Her verdant fields with milk and honey flow, ent articles.................... 50 6
Her woolly ecces vie with virgin snow, 11. 20 Lots from $15 to $20 cach, differ.
Her waving furrows float with bearded corn, ent articles.................... .:: 50
And arms and arts her envied sons adorn, t2. 30 Lots from $10 to $15 each, differ-
No savage bear with lawless fury roes, ent articles.................... 34 O
Nor rav'nous lion through the peaceful groves. 13. 40 Lots from $6 to $10 each, differ-
No poison there infect, no scaly snake ent articles...................... 320 0
Creeps tbro' the grass, nor frog amongst the lake 14. 50 Lots from $4 to $ eci, difforent
Au Island worthy of ber pions race, articles....................... 250 o
In iar triumphant, and unmatched in peace. 15. 75 Lot of $3 each, different articles 225 ta

16. 150 Lots of $2 each, different articles 300o------ - 17. 200 Lots oft$I each,diffarentarticles 200 0
FARM --

FOR SALE--VALUABLE-Adjoining TOWN of 600 Amount of Prizes $10,120 O0TLliNUbAI-%7 acres--subema-ac-n.o.-o-larm
LINDSA Y-200 acres--Can be made into two farms
-130 acres cleared-in a high state of cultivation
-good barn-stable-sheds-terms to suit purchas-
ers.-This farm is within five minutes walk of mar-
ket, Separate School, and Convent. Address
Box 2.5, Lindsny, Ont. 23.

FOR SALE, an EXCELLENT FARM., known as
MOUNT ST. COLUMBA FARM, West Wil.

liams, North Middlesex, Ontario, containing 130
acres, all enclosed, of which 110 are well cleared,
and in a high state of cultivation, and 20 acres of
voodland well tembered, plenty of good water, first

class frame buildings, stone wall cellars under'
dwelling house, large bearing orchard, and well
fenced ail around, within a quarter of a mile of the
Catholic Parish Church and Separate School; foui
and a half miles from Park Hill Station on G. T. R.
Road; tirteen miles om Strat;g roe and twenty-
elgirt miles frem Landau; good grmel rends te and
from it. Apply (if by letter, post pald) te the Pro-
prietor on the premises L C. 3IcINTYRE, Bornish
P.O., North Middlesex Ont. 1

* r

Fine toned.Iow prlcedfllywarranted. Catalogues
, iv.sg fui. particulars, primo.ec..sent free.BLVMYER MANIJPACTJSRING C0.,

M4 loes9 West Eigbtb et.. Cimes amati, 0.

JOHN CROWE,
BLAC K AND WHITE SMITH,

LOOK-SMITH,
BELL-RANGER, SÂf-AKR

GENERAL JOBBER
Has Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door of Orag Street.

A.LL oaDES OAaEFDrLY AND PUNOTUALy &rNDED T

LAWLOIR'S
- CE LEBR ATE D

SEWING MACHINES.
Price $35 with Âtt0ahments.

The New LAWLOR FAMIL MACHINE
is unequalled in light runuing, benuty and strength
Of stitch, range of wcrk, stillnesa of motion and a
reputation attained by its own merits.

It ia the cheapest, handsomeat, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable ta get out of order of aun Machine now being
manufactured.

A complota set of Attachments vith each Ma-
chine.

Examine them before you purchase elsewhere.

J. D. LAWLOR, MANU.FACÂURER,
365 Notre Dame; Street,

,MONTREA.

100,000 Tickets.
The month, day, hour and place of drawina will

be duly announced in the Pres.
Tickets cau be procured at:-

The Bishop's Palace, from Rev. Canon Dufresne,
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, frcm Bleda.

M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The General Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Gny

Street.
Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St.

James Street, and at its different Branches-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets.

At Mesrs. Devins & Bolto's, 195 Notre Dame
Street.

THE MARTYRS OF THE COLISEUM
By REv. A. J. O'RgiLLv, Miss. Ap.

Sixth Edition-Coniderably Enlarged by the <èinth
THIS WORK bas been blest by his Holines
Piuas IX., by letter of 4th liarch 1874. It is the
first and ouly authentie work on this subject; it
has been translated Into several languages, has
been read publicly in the religions bouses at Rome,
and is thus spoken of by both Protestant and
Cathallo Reviews.

"Ca oic net beliove we can recommend to or
readers, a more useful, instructive, and entertain-
ing book. The narrative abounds with incideuts
so picturesque, surprising and delightful, as ta
equal the richest fancy ot the novelist."-Civilta
Caltolica.

"i We niay say without exaggeration. that il
juterest and value it surpasses Fabiola. "'-Lodon
Tabk

The first really authientic Christian account of
the scenes in the Colseum. The work le evidentîf
the result of much careful study."-Caolic Opinion.

Father O'Reilly bas given us a collection of nar-
ratives as fascinating as they are truthful, and far
more thrilling In their intengely>iteresting incident
than the most sensational of the trash that is 9
widely, but still so surely, corrupting our modera
life. The volume is creditable to hi research, and
is equally creditable to his scholarship ; and wo
again express our delight that so beautiful and 50
novel a book shonld be the work oifa young Irisk
Missionary.-Freeman's .ornal.L

" A well executed work and may weil stand side
by side with Fabiola."-L&rary C hu rhmaan.

" Few books are more likely. to enchain the in-
terest of children than this. It is s beautifal Te-
cord of the tr¶umpha -of Christianity.-Church R-
view.

"Fr. O'Reilly deserves the thanka of Catholics
for this contribution towards the history of the Coli-
seum, which is carefulily compiled, well printeid,
and told in an interesting und attractive style."-
Westminster G'qette.

"The Rev. Mr. O'Reilly's ' Martyrs of the Coli-
acum,' is one of those books wbich, when they B-
pear, fIl us with wonderwhy tey were not written
before. The writer has donelis ,task very Weil,
taking old Acta 'as~is'hi ides and authorities"-

T begracefully written series f biographies.Wiàekly Rfpinr.

For Sâle at this Office. A Ver'y libemi disealS
to the Trade.



TUE TRUE WITNESS MWD CATIOLJ CHRONICLK-MARCH 31 1876. 
FoIl SORSTnOT.- ne of th'e mont celebrated

FbynsiCl O cf Englfland directs thà followiig for sore

phryatcamphored lce spread over a snali piece of

nloa on this prinkle lightly cayenne pepper

ver tie again add a little more camphored ie.

Aiment instant relief will be afforded by applying

thtis t the tbroatt.
Sooc»DLTIORicE.-DiSsolye two Ounces Of

boraz Dinthree pints of boiling vater ; before quite

orldsuid one tablespoonful of pirits of camphor.

ottl the mixture for use. Add one wineglanfui

cf the solution te half a pint of tepid water, and

use IL daiy. It preserves and beautifies the teeth.

Hsen i HoUSI CILEANO.--Proide ammonia for

Healning paint and carpets, the water when done

witb toho poued on house plantn or vines ; cold
te for graining ; a window scrub, which is a littie

itiffbruns with a long handle-; a step-l.dder; a
csrpet.tretcher ; a self.wringing mop, which con.

apiso f a long bandle with a tationary ring which

mose freely up and down the handie, strips af
lotvbeing sewed to these rings, and the movable

ringbeing pulled up when in use as far as the cloth

will permit around the handle till the cloths are

SwrUWgdry ; pumice stone to remove marks from

warrd:finished walln ; plenty of soft clean muslin
ad linen for cloths, a chamois-skin ta polish mir.

aots und plate-glass i long-enduring, exbaustless

patience, and uninterrupted flow of good humor.

With these the labor and discomfort of house clean

ing will be reduced uo a minimum.

Di,. FIEuCE' S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

is very strongly recommended by the Medical Fa-

cult and is largely prescribed among their Female

patients. It is worthy of ai confidence, as may be
aera fron the following testimonials:

er. G. B. CNApNàs, PlattEmouth, Neb., writes: I

have under treatmtnt a lady, who, fr the past neven

ear ha been aIicted, and, after trying several

physicianS without receiviug benefit sgaining rapidly

on>our Favorite .Prescr4ption. ALSTIi
n ?/ ATLANTA, Il

Dr. R. V. PiERcs, Bufilo, N.Y.; Dear Sr-I have

nat words ta express my gratitude ta you for your
dVICe aud assitaCO in my case. There is not one

wbo as used your medicines since they have been

brouglit here, but that can say with me they bave
bren greatly benefited. Since I have been se help-
cd by ita use, six or sevon around me left off ail

doctors and other medicines, and now use it

lheir families, after being cured of the same diseuse

as mine. You do not know vbat a wonder it creat-

ed incur city, by its reatoring my sister I wrote

you 0bout, for she had been under the care of thrae

oferr best doctors, but could notait up but for a few

iautes at one time. I begged of her ta try your
wedicines, and before ehe had used balf the bottles

he could go ail around the yard, and has now just
corne home from a visit five mles away.

Mas. TROS. McFARLAJND.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is sold by deal-

ers in medicines generally.

ASTHMATIC BRONCHITIS, OF NINE YEARS'
STANDING, CURED BY THE SYRUP.

ST. JoHN, N.B., August 11, 19,).
SIR. JAMEs . FLLOWS.

Dain Siit. I consider it my duty te inform you
of the great benefit I bave received from the use of
your Compound Syrup ofi Hypophosphites. I have
been, for the lant nine years, a great sufferer from
Bronchitis and Asthm, ut times se ill that for weeks
I could neither lie down nor take any nourishment
of consequence, and during the time suffering ia-
tenscly. I have had, at different times, the advice

of twenty-two physicians. *

The least exposure ta cither damp or draught was
Sure to result in a severe attack of my disease.
Finding no relief from all the medicines I had taken
I concluded ta try your Compo.nd Syrup of Hypo-
phosphites, and have great reason tothank God for
the result. I have, in aill, taken twelve bottles, and
now I fuel as atrong aud well as ever I felt in MY
life, and for the last year bave net had one mornent's
ickneas, and neither does dampuness or draught

have theI least ffect upon me. Were I to wrie on
the subject for heurs, I could n st>Say enough in

praise of your invaluable Compound Syrup of y-
pophosphites, or give an adequate idea of my suffer-
lugs.

You are at liberty to make what use you please
of this letter, because I hope its publicity may be
the menus of bonefitting alher nufferers as muh as

it has me.
I remain, yotir respectfuily,

MRS. HIPWELL, Exmeuth Street.

JOHN HATCHETTE &CO.
LATE 3100E, SEMPLE & HATCHETTE,

(SUccESoo s To FITZPATIoK & ueO R)

IMPORTERS AN D GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56 ()00L LE.GES9 T REET,
MAY 1,'741 MONTREAL. [37-52

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for CoUncaEs,
ACADEMIES, &c. Price List sud Circulars sent free.

HENRY MoSHANE & CO.,
Aug. 27, 18751 BÂnvTinoE, Mn.

MarOy's SciOpticon and Lantern Blides.
New and brilliant effects. Circulars free.

Special OFFER to SUNDAY-SCHOOILS.

L. J. MARCY, 1340 CHENUTin STaEET, PILÂDELPHIA.

D. BARRY, B. O. L.,
ADVCATE,

12 ST. .TAMEs SvrRT MoxnREn.

BT. MICH AEL'B COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

OUNa TE EncIAn PATReNAeI or TE
&IOST BEVEBEND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND THE DInOcTION or TE
BEY. FÂTHERS OF' ST. BÂSIIVB.

TUDENTS ean receive ln one Entablinhment
sither a Classical or an "Englishi and Commercial
gdacation. The first canine embracces the branches
asally required b>' young mon who prepare them-

selven for the learned professians. The second
iourse comprinen, ln like manner, the various branches

wrhich form a good Englishi and Commercial Educa-
dtou, viz., Engiish Grammar and Composition, Geao
graphy>, History', Arlthmetic, Book-KeepIng, Âlgebr.
aeomnetry, Surveyiug, Natural Philosophy, Chemin
tir Logie, sud the French snd German' Languages

TERMS.

in11 Boarder........... ..... per montb, $12.50

Day' Pupils.... ... ....... .... do 2.5C
Washing sud Mending..........do 1.2C
Complete Bedding...;.........de 0.60
Sttonery.................... do O.SC
Mhsfc....... ......... ..... do 2.00
Painting and Drawing....... do 1.20

Use of the Library....1.........do 0.20
N.B..-Allt ees are to be paid strictlyi ladvance

ln three terms, at the beginùing of September, lOth
of Lecember, and 20th of March. Defaulters after

Mne week from the Oat et a term wll not be 31owed
u attend the College.

Addres, REV. C, VINCENT,
President of the Oolege,

Toote, âMarch 1, 18712

WILLIAM H. HODSON, J. A. LYNCH, LISTOFBOOKS, ROyAL
1 ARNHITEMEW YOCITY, DEVOTIONAL AND INSTRUCTIVE, FOR T1E

Nof 6 R. BONÂEUB TET, Maae bn utter of thse Tâ .iioring flepartmet at SEASON 0F LENT AND HOLY WEEK. IS R N EC 1IAw
No. 59 & 61 ST. BONAVENTURE ST REET, IS R N EC m AlBROWN & OL4CGGE T T'S, Lenten Tbcughta. B>' tha Binhop cf Nortm- 0F LIVERPOOL.

MONTana. ONSÂ.RECOLLET HOEs, MaximAL. ampton .... .... .... .... $0 75 F R E A N D .L 1F E
Plans of Buildings prepared and Superntendence si Fine t Scotch sud EngliGeode ta seet fnom. The Lenten Manuel. yRt, Bey. D. Walsb 50

Moderate Charges. Fit guarntced. Orders axecntcd ut short notice. The Lenten Monitor; or, Monai Reficctiaus, capital.............. $10,000,'iu
L Pice Moerae, nd estw6r gien.etc .... .... .... .... 60 Fnnds Invested............12,000,o

Keasurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto Sermons for Lent. By Fr. Liguori, S J.... i 5D .nnual Inoome..........5,000,00il
. CONVENT GRAY'S FeossdFse n Ltruna bev LIABILZTY OF 8UA REHOLDERS UNLJMITED.

CONVENT onces efthc CathoileCiurd. B>'the
C.Rev.ÂbuButer,D.D. .... 2 25

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGA- A&Moat planant and ngrceableHes Insured nt favorable nrea,
TION NOTRE ecooliug, sitimulating taud cleanniuig. Roman Mliseni und Breviar>' i Latin and LF JPITET

TION OF NOTRE DAME,0IN F N T EDAMES PromethOe gnawtb af the Hair, keepe the rootaîlit EnglisI'; couraining Instructions îvbeni Saufr udby the large aýcnmusidtd fnasd b
WILLIAMSTO WN, (near Lancaster), Ontario. a heaithy condition, praveuta dandrufl sud ta kueul, staud, etc .. . .. (0 as >' ed a thelpecma " fcndemand the

The System of education embracea thc Englieh muid leavos île Huai suad glass>'. Easten in Ifeaven. By Rer. F. X. Wenningar, » unîîmited liabilit>' of Sharehelders.
French laniguages, Music, Drawing, Painting and Pnice 25o pet bettue. Fer nalo at ait p'rn.jq .3 ...... ctf
every kind of userai and ornamental Needle-Wook. JrENRY B. GRAY, Cmrxrmeut.
Slchiolastic year, ten months, (payable quarterly 144 St. Lawrenca Main Street TheChristianflireetory, Cuidig Men t.

in advance.) (&alAdd15 hi tra avto.Pror .. 17 .P CTMDI .RUI
TERMS: bedilations ion thc une ai the Clcrgy(aor .IDInseter. )Y. TAgEuY

Board and Tuition in French and English....$,0 THE ev$ry6.uy0lu0theYeur. 2 vois .... 2 75r
Music and Usie ofInstrument.............. 2.00 CHEÂPEST ÂND BESÀ B a iorent Lndonîand Liverpool Dir>ctcrics <au ho
Drawing and Painting..................1.00.ThefDa Suued;tbcing Spiritual ltead-
Bedand Bedding......................1.00 CL O T H I N C 8TORE iMlit tiis oMai1e.
Washing.............................1.00.lBIMONTREAL pruyers anti eliectiaus for lIai' nu-
Entrance Fee........................ 3.00 munion, valu a Preface. B>'Cardinal

No deduction made, when the Pupils are with-aiu . ..IO..S....
drawn before the expiration of the term except inTbink Weil O't. B>'Chuilouer. 20 cANADA,
case of sickunessPEl. DljV Yi'S St. Liguari's Wny of Salvatian .7..P:ovisci. '21nnEc, li

Parents wishing their children to be furnished No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE "n o nt.Scr-1 1stritteLe.qJ
with materials for Drawing and Fancy work, should Persone frem Oie Cuntry and other Provinces wIl 1 iatsof .314 (itv ofmuttnr c keXNe,:& L 11 1I{N,
deposit funds for that purpose lu the bands of the find tis the Soris tations. .... 3 i
Superioresr of the Convent.iAn lusolvviîr.Supeianea aiLIe ouvet. ORT COHOMIWAL .AIAD SAPES? PLACE '.Liii' nf .... .... f nWeriedyliten leî,tidy (ilnv tiext 177

No Pupil will be admitted without a recom-18Gen Pui l ii le s mitd iil.u aea ta bu>' Clethng, an goda ame marked at te I "f On he Lave ai O umr Lord lekias îtheit'nsige"ii i a w l îpiJ ta imei d Court for a
mnendation.

Uniforr: Black and Plain. VERY LOWEST FIGURE. Christ . .... 30 dhe!taîge uudertes;mi,,
Board during the two months vacation, i,f spend FI EASE& eîr cf Lime cilsu 0r-1 ArrI(- S

at the Couvent$S10.00.ONLY ONE .Ct a -

The Scholastic year commences in.SeptemberDan't farget the place: Christ ....
Il N sChristianuVintuas .i 1 2 5 M5 1N9I E N TA CV'S iOi F1d'L t d1 5

and closes at the end of mJune. B R O W N 8editaions an tIe Incarnation 1 50 CANADA,
NO 9, OH & BOl L LE BQ A i à.The Science of te Saints in Pructice, B>' uopiz w -nt, 1lu Jilt.sI'î:îlou toil

THE LORETTO CONVENT. wosite tie Croselng of tie Cy Cars, and nac Pugai; 4 vols.......... 50 District o! Mantrtal.
0f Linday, Ontrlo, lfnfrsL ~ G. T. B. Paot AniaDevota; or, the. Devout oiml i>..mltr......II'oN c h.GO'

Of Lindsay, Ontario, vtteitJn t 8'.i ienatro.01Ns i rtl1Ct>5AOîTE T n - 8~.StudetoT cfJsus Crucified ................ 15' Montrafl, Trader,13 AD.VITTEn TC BEALiteBoonteLvCo...... (;
THE FINEST IN -'CANADA. JEÂRSES 1 HEÂRSESA i nd .Ail

The Sanitary arrangements are being copied into the àThe' prast.fTieres:.................... 6Lmtt
NovNomaiSaeaiutOttva Le Povncil rai- i. The Spiritual Consoler................... t1w lundlesigned iviii unpiy te the sard Court fur àLNew Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi- 6 ic=adAt

tect having preferred them to those adopted in any The Scbool ai Jes <jrucified ............. nr
Educational Institutions in the United Statea or-Thc Christian.Aiuae...............:S iI1876.
elsewhere..Introduction Lc a Devaut Li le.............a,

g«' Charges, only one hundred dollars a year-in.c3Dol
cluding French. Address,T SneConverion................. 15Pfer tht

LADY SUPERIOR,c. dîsT oaiSt. Gertrude. Clati>, -0, clit c r District ai Mautroul.
Jan. 8,'75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada. No. 1087.

- - -MICHAEL FERON Devetien tu the Smmred Heurt i; o.iesmms...... 71 »A3P JOSEPHINE un IIEPEEN'PIGNY', wifitidi
æ B E S T V A L U E Ne. 23 Sr. Âîonm SR. . Light lu Darknuss......................75 VABIEN RENAIS», genivinan, cf l it>

BEOS Lu inicrm.Lthe public that ho bas p:oeuraPracticas i et>, St. Franci s icSales ....... I1 2 1 jI>l »isiriîto! MiormreamI, 'lly aîîtlîrizuI af
ix OiKMN everai pew, ciegant, aud haudaemely fiiseeSpiritual RaIrnI.[David ................. a1t Io .jro.

HEÂRSES, whieb le affera te the use ofthLie public Christian Perfection. Rodrligue; :-Ivols.... n vo
STRONG SILVER LEVER at ver>'mederate charges. Siuer's Guie.......................i125

M. Peton will do his lest toi glu" satIsfaction te The Sincore Clmistiamm. lil>'lia>'...........I1 5i V'

,WATCHES tie publia. [Mentrwa, lard, 1871. elDevantIl i ....- .... I 50 'saiti FAIllES RENAI.;O, gemîtîcusan, inzmuly
______________________________ - Arnold Imitation ofiLle Sscred lIcartr.... I 50 of lime saine place, and ncnt'of L'Oigunl,

IN3 MONTREAL, Cottage Conversationî.................... w7C5cmlyoailresaott. in the Province cf Otaraoe
Matinal ai the Sacrcd flirtnt.............. fu Deffendan t.T TSpiritual Ducrine oaide Laliîmant ..... .... i1 50 jAtm ,rtilon for s>paruitau ns tbpropent>' lias beau in.( WratdCorrect Tomekepers.

I Memr rrteCorc inkeetet..j83- ienLai Fraye r.......................75 slitutud inm titis caîse, ai lIe third day ai Marel lu

A" S C V I Il Lite offle,-vd. 3 o 11rr lu)itîm.............. 1 50 tat.

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,aaeaofMary, arOent Mfit1i00tO 'lCEL A. DENIS,W IL IA MU RR Y S, o M ER OI t Religion In Society'. MamnîlevIt........... O Atterrie>'fur Pllaimtill.
66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.OSncd Heurt cf Janusand Mary...........30 Mnntreal, 151h MarcI, 131.4

June 11, 1875 43 Folcwing ai Christ.................... 40

JO H BU NS i lS ralce Oet. Âugusitino's Confessions,...............çào iN.SOLVENT ACT an 09 idV'h
J H N B U R N durFathr......................

Cm nILeMyLire............çîDO- 1 1FI/BE, & LI FE ThelLvuofJcsue....................... '15DirltfMote.

DevoiLUiBtRSt.Jsepla.ndanEeiiomi iai

TINIn AND m SHEETf.iIRONa WORKER, HOT-3il AIRa

*~~3 1-1 CAPITAL, - 810.000,000. M ai ............ ' .... .... hmatro..,,uaIigisc 1vo!7'lil

02P;'ovin»-c ofQîoebcc Sranchl, Litae!fSt. Jesephi.........................0îAUo .41 ûîeît.
MentI of St. Josephl..................... OWunsnyie'ralfh(lyfAi iustla

..... S flT. JAME8TREE T. JfiNTRAZ Littla CrovuofiSt. Joseph.,.................9 uu>ltrigadiiap>'alteuul'etfoa
BraNevenmDte St. Ptrick...................e15disrratrgedFrdeehe said Act.

î 10 F RNI C.. Lire of St. Patrick. b>' 1ev. M. J. O'Farrell 45 r&r:sIUIIS

COOKINGRANGES

1> ~tirC.BLt., IOZ.. Oui Lady ef Lourdes, B>' Henry kissare.. 1 21, f r!T(IMiri 86
t L e Hal>'StlpslteHaven................._1_00

ISt.*,1. FREDEBIOS GAULT, Eaq. Jesus sud Jerusalemo, The Vay Home... is50'soClub,
....B.,GAI a. iEA FITE>EDWÂRD MURPHY, Esq. Tha Deoaiens fer tle Ecaiesiasticai Vear.. I 50 Ditrigct aiFMautnIa.'N-> 99

HLagaCnE, aCHÂIEBS. Jr, Esq. The Spiritual Combat.................... 35

TIN, ÂND SHEET IBON WORKEB, MOT AIR ROBERT DALGLIS•ý, Emq. Genaliiî, Religion pravieuis to............. JAMECELESTE TIWIDEIL'ofI lime- Parislm cfNMont.
FURNACES, &c. Christiait>'. B>' lier. Aîîg. J. Thobaud, S.J 3 0() real, lu Ilita Ditrict ofi Mont runl ivueoe

Caerin ORLtreetdLaerst fiOLIVIERtL'ENONI D1IIANI). Baker, ai LIe

MSOL A.N SipOn,12

B3ramhaUi,]Deane & Co's Oelebrated French rOonmercial Risks, DfJwellIiS ng ru Fard B>' The Most 11ev. linger Bede Vaughan, siepae nlcni êilisr ane uji

Co entoR............. 
.- . .of. . . s oorlies.i....'....j....r

C O NRMarSermonsforave>'Sunda>'antili'Dayof675 CRAI.G STREET, MONTîssaL. -[Apnil 2, 175 THI'ORAS CRAIO, Rus. Sec. Obligation, b>' 1ev. Wm Cilhan ...... 2 50%S

Il.lcrLarLitnsîCitydraIluotelud

rotel and Family Ranges. Bxrsns%'ccs: ~~By WVain .........................- 2 75 Pjosl I. IEBNOIi;tA:t,

St. Lawrence Hal l, R. O'Neill, St. Francis de Lires af the Saluts; Iiîstrated, i vol. 2 00
OttaaRotai, Salie Street, Matiida cf Canonna. B>'Auna T. Smiller 1 50 An aJieu9èaraiinu de bien, lias his <ay' u-

St. Jameses Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier Montreat i &.26e1875 28-yl Lue und Lattera ai PuniSeigseni.........i1 50 stihmted îgnt Limefondant inmtitiseas'.
Metropolitan Club, Street, Lefoft. John The Evangelisi. B> M. L. ltcutrii, 22it Ftliiity,

Hoelaga Couvent, M. H. Gault, McTavish FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS. Bonnard.........................2 0O N. DIIAND,
Providence Nunner>', St. Street,v ThoChiid. D pI2 r- Attorney for Plaintiti.

Catiserine Street, iJames MeShane, Jr., * .. K EN N EJ Y Thu Bible sud the itule a! Fuith..........t--- -

lins. A. Simpson; 1127 Metropolita n He t e 1, ANO COMPANY, Tht.Ploer o! Ileavan, or, The Exsmpics af INSOLVEN1'ACT1OP 1575.

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street, 31 St. Lawrenoe Street, The Saints. B>'Abbe Orsini............. 90 CANADA,
Couvnte!f Sscrcd Hoast, W. Stepbens, Pointe aux BUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION et ATTIRE, Lufeai St. JO.12O hniLe Cross. B>' LeWis.. 1 25 PîmuVmscit Or QuiJmIn utIe Sl'PEILIOl COU5RT.

St. Margaret Sinet, Tremble, BEADY-MADE, erte MEASURE, ,Deut communicant................... S-,0District af'Momaîreai. J
I. Luin, City IMotel, Alex. Hommes, 252 St. attaev lento' notice. Ti %Matanint Fit, Pubien Lenten Thougîmîs........................5 ~I he malter aif(GABRIIEL L. ROLLAN D,

Geore WILIIDorces- Antoin'e Street,y
St. Bridget's Refuge , ad Workmauohip are af Lhc mostsuporion dancnlp- lu Heavan va knew ouîn ..........

tan Street, S.Bigt'teue ieu, sud irgitimate econemy les dhened l toisehe ThIc undarslài gnedlitas (i ed 1il 9 îl offi c (!i h aSCourt

0. McGarveo, Palace Str.mpesitinad dischrge excutl
0. ýIeGBOYS' PSUITS.............rge.SZFO 1 PTIIRE FABER'S WORKS. lia creditans, nand on ''unay, tlhafoirîl day of Amui I

BOYS'PÂRSIN ............. 2 2Ail for Jenna; or, 'PliaEasy Wimy ci Divine 30nait, liea viii appî>' te tlia aid Cotant fer a cou-
W Lave..........Love......... 1.30î frationu aithe dinehurge tlierai'>' fclieîd.

J. A.LBERNLIH>

àO BERSSnL, The BaentseddSacramatCuttrerofahWoekTsudionongrnaIDeStrFebtnmarea1870.
BOR .WL T r E WaynaiCd .... .... .T...T'8 ARCHAMBAULT & SALABER,

FinesWScotc and EoGrowthdeolintas; or, Progres aisee2l oA ttrneys forliolve

*Ft i0gu MaIL>Re. O e sTise ot!tCrsanTeonyaIOLN 87

Mrires.mo.erate,.andbest.w rk3given.V[2

o 31~A os peSaTan L greEal ST -RESiiulsefing-.........I3 Dsrc i otel

W ~~ . ~~~.< ~~ o begromtes tenothon the HIair, Hoe-ep th Frootc itPein ia;oTcIrc uiomLe !EMN)L Tl1R

a wbich n~a ea ld m.nu atrednts cdandrf' vanied avLo.. .. . . . I3 nlslat

Pie ma5r thera bottl>' Fdrsale.a Thil mtrugiats.riuelvl pl' îesi outfnade

W o - sud Leungiug~~~~~~14 Suto.e Larence1 Man StreetIHD Mnral 5hFori>' 80

- w J.(EtaùA G 85 K) . UinwtsOtLr eu hit uRsACABUT&~SLBRY

31 ST.~ LAW EC TET rnia yirefralSaeefts 05AtrsfrJsiet

'iot9,CH BOILE iSQAd
Perisponsa rot soutr aIndLte Socknce Sanwue SJAto o TetnIoINOVN ÂT0 85

CMPETE COOUTIT-NAL C:O AND A VETL îeKoidesuCoeoBauCrs, AAA

tobyCltigO-aNsd arei.Pîbiscdwmarkedro atîl thteei IER PUIN Iswc

is" TE To tnp Patienta a~~Dn't fogeh ple:Fe iuse!tsCthicCmnlaîeUitdhrgudrtesidct

________________________________pposite> the Mrsingo the E.t Mdara, Chdmisar i Theaiincledrmnapbihdb'a- ACIMALe uSLBRY

nants'reo Jan.! Ia1875.elai u is bvn rncreui'rvsdnn araa >

[ETÂLIHD IIJbZ.Jefiiet lnnr i ie I.ehauaEApRStcEW!I LeBili1evHDEARkeSihESa Wlinto AIAJA

(imsTABLISHE!D IN 12-efiin lneofteTehana rpàto el---- 1 CA D,

THE Subbcribers manufacture sud bave constaintlycsiALd ta armet deca>'[Lui]reudor the Gurusm el p dc-PaoNes or Qissa, lu tisaSUPEBIOR COURT

for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su-.adhb Given at Baltimore thia 4Lh day ni Novamber D it

perler Belle for Churcisn, Academiio Fatoles" coI'ring mater, sUids, or othen substances delillri- J. fLOOEVzaî BAYng?, lu tise maltterai JOSEPH BELIVEAU,

Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., maoun eue ta the Tart or Gain.
lu is mnt ppovd sd ubtanla mn-W. B. M<GOWÂN, L.D.S3. Fes of St. Chancee Bnrroinee, AD., 1875. Tise undersigued bas, filad.lu LIe office o! ibisC dIn 

the most approved and subdtantial man-
ner wîth ther new Patented Yoke and other Im- The above le prepared under my direct nupanuisian Fricz, $2 50 naît>aeedtans, s on Tnd e fanitd

proved Motmtings, and varrankd in every particular. vitI île
For information in regard toX Hys, Dimensions, d eeGApril next ha vili appile said Ceniota Con-

Iônig3 Partd ;. edfr iolxA.SrenDetso hsct.D J. SAPLIER & CO., firmatien cf lte disaharge tharel>' efecied.
Mountings, Waranted, ho., send for s Ciroular Ad SugoDettnIbsi>'

dren1B, E, MaGALE, Chemiot, C atboiic Publehers, Montreal, IlLI Fabruar>', 1876.
dress MENEELY 1& ni00.,BRRYENEELY à; C0., c Soé Presptieto and Manasturer, u275sotr Dame Street, ABCHABAULTL

WustToot h oGSt.Jonepisto sfor Inmnt

west Troy . YW.MB.teMlGO2WANttL.D.B.
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THE TRiE. WITNESS AND CJATHOLIC HRONICLR-MARCII
USEFUL READING.

FLuES 1IN TEX n3.às.-Wirena abaril le infetet
'vith fleas, threis seine cause fer it that mlgt b
remcved. Pouttry>-mli semetimes stock a barnu iti
such vermin when they are permitted to roost in il

If iogs are kept under it, or manure is allowed tu

accumtlste about it, vermin will gather and sooî

stock it. If any Euch cause as this exists. it shoul<

be remnoved. .Thon when the barn is empty lu the

summer, it sould be well cleaned out, a quantiti
of hot clear coals should be placed on a heap o
earth on the floor, and the doors being closed, a
pound of sulphur should be burnedti upon the coaie
After a thorougi futigation the barn should bi
whitewashed inside.

OscuiîÂo Gr.Ass.-Says a correspondent: I hav<
had some fve or six years' experience vith orchard
grass. and I look upon it as one of the best pasturi
grasses, if not the very best, in thisregion at least
h leas tc'macioias. sanranmcirmorte bîudau t jr
tme field, tbi th e ble grass. Asa iraycrop1dnt
as tyet, thinl înmîch of it, but my experience in thi
respect lias been smali. It would probably pay
pretty wmil r s a ay crop for home consumption, if
cut wlien thte bloonm lirst begins to show, and thern
again in th-a iniddle or latter part of September
The ste-ma are too coarse aud bard if left to the
se'd. Always sow iu tiec sprirg. about the time or
sowing outs, and I aIwçrays plow as foranyspirng crop
al harrow in thoroughly. It is just as necessary
that it sLould be thxorougbly covered with soi]. I
ai ways sow thirty-live pounds p-r acre when sowing
alontei twenty t twanty-five pounds when sowing
with clovnr.

EYc.LISa RrtisE.R l'ti'PtiYflFuinis.--The
Lout u Gurici gireks tha tolluwing asF tse Ies Of
the Royal Iorti cultural Society, for the preserva.
tion of choice fruil :-. As the flavoir of fruit iseso
eailny affei-cd by heterogeneous odors, I lis bighly
desirable that apple and pear rooms should be dis-
tinet. 2. The walls and the floor should bc annu-
Ually waî-hsdithte solutionofquicklime. 3. The
room should be perfectly dry, with as uniform a
temperature as practicable, and be vell ventilated;
but there should not be a through draft. 4. Use
tue utmost care in gathering fruit, haudlingas lit-
icans passible. 5. Fer praseut use fruit slieuld ha

weil ripened ; but if for long keeping, it is better,
especially with pears, that it should not have ar-
rived at complcte mr.turity. This point, however
requires conasiderable judgment. G. No imperfeot
fruit shoud be stored with that whicist sound,
and ail more or less decayed specimens should be
immediately remroved. 7. If placed on shelves the
fruit should not lie more than two day, and no

strav should '-l used. 8. Where especially clear
and beatiiful specimens are wanted they inay b
packed carefully in dry bran, or in layers of par-
fectly dry cotton wool, eliter in closed boxes or in
iarge garden pois. Scentless sawdust will answer
the same purpose. but pine sawdust is apt to com-
mtunicate Fan unpleasant taste. 9. With care early
appl-me may bc kept tilt Christmas; while many
kinda imayb t preservud in perfection to a second
y ear.

FATTENING CATTLE.-The cost of fattening cattie
ias bcen variously estimated. It is some ycars
Stince Mr. M'Combie stated 12e. par week to be the
u'xpeusa for kaeping a bnilleck wheu prepaninmr hlm
'or- exibition. Since Le lte saine autheaity bas
so far discreditud is earier statemet as tecou-
fees thit I labulow tire mark ; 7e. or Se.Ea w-tek a
few years ago was thought fairly to represent the
cost et iacening bullocks, but such estimate must
now be considered as beind the times. Mr. H..
S. Hayward, when speaking before the Kingscote
Farmers Club on "two-year-od beef,' thought the
f£llowing example of feedin, with cost, te be worth
quoting :- - The lot of 14 calves to which the
account refers were partily purchased and partly fed
upon the farm. Those purchased averaged 43s.a
head, at which price they were ail valued. The
calves, with one exception, were calved between
March 5 and April 18, the average date calving
beau March 17. For the first twelve weeka they
werc fed witi 1 gallon of milk par day ; for the
next four weeks they iadt 1 gel. par day and j lb.
of linseed cake, and were turned out to grass ; they
were then weaned, and the cake was increased to
11 lb. They continued on tLais fare till bout Oct.
13, when tbey were lhouîsed et night, and got li,.
of rape cake added to the inlowance of linsed cake •

this was tha winter's tart, with the cleanings taken
ont of the fitding cattle'slturnip boxes, which was
about a wheelbarrow load among the 14 calves.
Tliey were turad out te grass May 18, sand sever of
therim grazd on grass tilt nearOctober 13, at which
date they were shut up in open courts, with cov-
ered boxes ior food and covered sheds for shiter .
they got then an unlimited supply of white tur-
nips and chaffed hay, and aiso 141h. Of cotton cake.
Sw-edes were substituted for the white turnips some
time in Dacember, and the extra foois were gradu.
ally iuncrased. Tho average price which they fetch-
ed was £34 7e., et the age of 25 menthe. It a aesti-
mate that the total cost in feeding was £28 4e. Gd.
Now, the average being 56 weeks it is evident that
the cost par weck from blith to selling must have
been O. per bead, while the retura per week was
12s. 3d., beoides dung. Let us now endeavour to
arrive attthe cost of fattening bullocks under more
odinary circumstances. If duug is valued, thoen it
is ouiy fair to charge ail purchased food and hay
at mnarket prices, because what la called " consum.
ing" value is a lower estimate of value, the com-
pliment of which is the manure value. The cost
must vary with the diet, but if the following May be
taken as representing a liberal allowance for bul-
tecks intendirg te corne eut next Marchr et 60 etene
(cf 141h.). me eau soon arrive at thre weakly coet.
WVe saai rocommeund 4lbs. cf tinseedi cake sud six
poundsocf meal, 561b. cf recta 6lbe cf bay wit h
t-hopped straw. Tisi witI probably not lie given at
tirst, but ire wrorked up to lu tire ceurge cfa fort.-
night or three weteks. Thre meai sud cake me pro-
pose te value at 1½d. per lb., or £1i 13e 4d. per
ion ; tht rcots ut 3d. per cwt., or 55. par ton ; thre
ira>- at 9d. per stone, or 6s, par ouwt, ; andi the straw
chafwej~ saai net valut at aIl. We aise salal
citarge 5 per cent, per annumi ou a capital pert
bullock e! ta>- £22, as ta mitddle prit-e between buy-
imgand seliing; andto make aIl safe,we shall change
1O pa centh pe annumu ou tibbue ek 1u0tfor ries-

gc-odman' wages-say cf 16s. pan wetek. Gather-
ing thse items together, we have tira following
acucout cf expanses pet teek against our fattening

bullcks:--s. d.
28 lbs. cf linseed cake anmd 42 cf mnaa at

ijd........... .... ........... 7 3j
:4 eut, cf rente et 3d....... .......... O0 10k
3 stone ofihay- ut 9d.... .... . ..... . .. 2 3
15 per eent pet annum for interest sud

risk ou £22 fer 13 weeks.... ....... i 3
Labor et store rate. .. .. .. . . .... .. .. o 0 s5

12 i
ve shall be glad to be correated, but from the

above estimates it appears as thongh good liberal
feeding will cot something like 12B. per head per
week. If our bullocks cau be made to lay on Ji
atone, or 211hb. cf beef at 10s. a tout, tioaelaq pro-
fit ; but if tire>- eut> put ou oeeStout par weak,
whicb la not by an mean baad wore, they vii ib
led at a loss. Probably under such a diet as the
above their progress woald be indicated. bya figure1
iomewhere between 141b. and 211b. increase (of
Ief) par week.i

fAyers CatLartie Pille,-
For ail the purposes of a Famiv Phuio,
and for curing Costivenoes Jaund ce,

ndagestion, FouI Stomaoh, Breath,
Hleadache, Eryuiéltu, Eheumnatiain,
Eruptions and Iain'Diseaes, Bil -
ioumness, Dropsy, Tumora,Worms,
Neural a, as a Dinner Pil,

for iiyigthe Blood,
Are the most cf-
fective and conge-
nial purgativeever
discovered. They
are mild, but cf-

..- fectual in their
operation, moving
the bowels surely
and without pain.
Althotigh gen t1e
in their operation,
they are still the
most thorough and
searchine cathar-

tic medicine that can be employea: cleans-
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the
blood. In small doses of one pill a day,
tbey stimulate the digestive organs and
promote vigorous heaith.

AYER'S PILLS have been known for
more than a quarter of a century, and have
obtained a wirld-wide reputation for their
virtues. They correct diseased action in
the several assinnlative organs of the
body, and are so composed that obstruc-
tions within their range can rarely with-
stand or evade them. Not only do they
cure the every-day complaints of every-
body, but also formidable and dangerous
diseases that have bafHed the best of
buman skill. While they, produce power-
ful effects, they are, at the same time, the
safest and best physic for children. By
their apcrient action they gripe much less
than the common purgatives, and never
give pain when the boweis are not inflamed.
They reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing it
from the elements of wcakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions in
all climates, containing neither calomel
nor any, deleterious drug, these PillS niay
bc tak'en vitli safet>- b>-anybody. Their
suigar-eoating preserv them ever fresh,
and makes them pleasant to take; while
being purely vegetable, no har can arise
from tirir use in any quantity.

PREPARED nY
Or.J. C. AYER & O., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical chemists.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWMEEE.

OWEN M'CARVEY
~ MANUYFACTURER

or MT anMr or

PLAMN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
14«. ! , An 11, as. onra anas,

(Jad Door from MGStra)T,

Ordem from partsof the Povdne caretfly
executed, and deUvmi eodng to Instuaton
". of charge.

DR M'LANE'S
Celebrted Amerkan

WORM SPEClFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

counrtenance is pale and lesden-

ticolored, with occasional Rushes, or a
C*rcumscribcd spot on one or both rheeks;
Is eyes become dull; the pupils dihje; an
UCre semicircle runs along the lower eye-
id; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
cimes bleeds; a swoling of the upper lip;
,ccasional headache, ,&,ith humming or
throbbing of the cars; au unusual secretion
>f saliva; slimy or furred tongue; f cath
very foul, particularly in the moring;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
wth a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
t others, entirely gone; flecting pains in

the stormach; occasional nausea and vomit-
lng; violent pains throughout the abdo-
'en ; bowels irregular, at times -ostive;
-ni s]im; not uncfrequently tinged with

d; bellv swollen and hard ; tiritc tur-
respiration occasionally diflicuit, and

ý'mpanied by hiccaugh ; oug h soie-
-les dry and convulsivc; uncasy and dis-

.arbed skcep, with n Arg cf the terth ;
-emper variable, but L-nierally irritablt,&c.

Whenevcr the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly ceffct a cure.

u1niversal success which lias .t.
enoaed the administration of this prepa-
-mion has been such as to warrant us in
4edging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEV
'r 'eery instance whtere it should prove
inefectual c "providing the svmptoms at
ending te siciness o tie child or aduli

ihould warrant the supposition of worms
?eing tke cause." In all cases the Mcdi-
:xnc t«. be given IN STRiCT ACCORDaNCli

'ITH THE DIRECTIONs.

4'e pledge oursaives to the publie., that

r. 'Lane's Vermifuge
.-ES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

j- any form; and that it is an innoccnt
:rcparation, net cap 4 e of doing the s/ift-
'r: ijurv athe mans tender infant.

Address aM orders to

? L[EMIJNG BROS.. PiTTSBUR;u. Y '

. "S. a is t"d. ""sian- ord i " t.fronti thr
a rieuu grIlrs., wit do weil write thcir arder dis

:ir.cly. , nid t(xÀe ut se t /.)P1-. TLucs/A-r ft>
rs.. ur '. a .hse ing t give

lmern a trial. we will farward per man, post-paid, ta any
aret cf the United States ane box of Pis or twelve

:ree-cent postage stamps, or one viat ar vermifuge for
tourteau chree-cent rcamps. All orders raoc Canada musc

xe accompanied hy tventy cents extra.
- For sale by Dru:gists.sand Country 'tcorekcvo.en

""ueralir

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TonoO, ON.

DIRECTED BY THE CHIRISTIAN BROTHERh
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment la n

der the distinguished patronage ofR is Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have beex
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place has been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as thIe 'lBank o
Upper Canada,» ias been purchased with this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren.
der it a favorite resort to students. The spaciceu
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play groundE
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontaric
all concur in making "De La Salle Institute"t what.
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of ItE
patrons desire.

The Clase-rooms, study-.halls, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of tIi
students committed to their care

The system of government is mild and paternal.
yet fim in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morale are not satisfactory : studenta of all denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academio Year commences on the first Mon.
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
Jul>-.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies ln the Instituts la divided

into two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

. EcoND chass *
Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs

Notions of Arithmetic and Geogmphy, Object Les-
edu, Principles of Politenes, Vocal Music.

mHIST CL.AS.
Religious Instruction, Spelling and Definlng li

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SEcOND cLiAs.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single ana
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration 1 Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French,

lRST OMIaS.
Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar.

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolsr
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes).
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetio (Menta.
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keepiug (the latest
and most pftctical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures or
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, rractical Geometry
Architecture, Navigation,Surveyig,Natural Philoso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politenesa, Elocuton,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French,.

For young. mn net desiring to follow the entire
Conrse, a particular Glass will be openet in whici
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetlo,
Grammar snd Composition, will ho taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,......$12 o0
Half Boarders, l,.. .. 7 00

PBEPARATOEY DEPARTIT.
2nd Cls, Tuition, per quarter,... 4on
istclsas, E" .... à 00

GOMUERCLAL DEPÂETWT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 C0
lst Class, " c I .... 6 00

Payment.s quarterly, and lnvarlably in advanoc.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
llness or diemissal.

Essai Cnaes.-Drawlng, Music, Piano and
Vielin.

Monthly Reports of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars ap 1>-at the Institute.
BROTH ÂR ARNOLD,

Toronto,March "I 1872. '

THOMAS H. COX.
I MIPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &Cm, &o.,
KOLSON'S BUILDING (Nus G. T. R. Dror),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
lui> 4,'74 MonTaAr 4942

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
61 ST. ALEXANDER STREET.

MICHAEL J. O'B3RIEN,
SCULPTOR.

MONUMENTS, MAN TEL-PIECES,
IN LARGE VABIETY, ALWAYS ON HAND.

August 6, 1875. 51-52

';GEoWooDS &Co's
PARLTOR ORO-ANS

tA
.- o

eseMan

1 -

- c

0 Fa - - ---

Thelise remarkaale msýtrumients possss "Àpac.nes! for musical erectb and expression never beforeatne.

at1W east-t4wSt le, .w.edY

Adapted for Aunateur aad Proessonai, .nd au ornamcnt in anyyparir. ctr Beat l New Styles, now re'dy.

GEO. WOODS & CO.. Cambridgeport, Mass.
WAREtCO1S: 608 Washington St.. Boston; 170 State St. UbtCago; e2s d8Luate lil.Lndeon.

TEEVO HMAA;eidttgMusical journal cf salcccidnonc amidaljitlc rnTHE VOX HUMANA trsnteretmil foi& ar 1 PtehcesCatnabermeachr mass
contains from $: to $3s worth of the finest selected music. GE. \DS &à00, Publishers, Cambridgeport, Mass.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine le the 6e, Sîn

most economical Engine Manufactured, it saveper cent. lu fuel over any other Engine. V33
5a and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting p

audlBangera. Hydrants, Valver &c &c.

DOMINION LINE.
comped «Lihafolemring FrR5,
CLAss, >tLL.p05

BUILt 8T L'
a sPs and is inZÙ- eddte l;,.

forma a regular service between LIVERPOOL QUE.
BEC and MONTREAL in Sui;ER, and LIVERpoOL
and BOSTON in WINTER:-

These vessels have vry superior accominodauîî
for Cabm and Steerage Passengers, and rPr
Tickets are issued ai reduced prices ta thaoe desirepu
bringing eut theirfrienda.c

Sailing from Liverpool every Wednesday cal%at Belfast Lough to take in Caigo and
MOSTREÂL...........3250 Tons (Building)
ONTRIO..........3200 Il Cpt Bouhette
Doiîstes .......... 3200 u Capt Roberts
M.ct..msc...........2500 CptMlien
Mississippi..........2200 " Capt Lindal
TExAs...........2350 " Capt Laurcuson
QUEBEc.......... .2200 " Capt Tl 0arje
ST. Louis........... 1824 " Capt Ukid
Rates cf Passage

Cabm.,.............$60
Steerage ............... 24

TITROUGH TICKETS can be hd at all the pring
pal Grand Trunk Bailway Ticket Offices in Canak

For Freight and Passage, apply in lHavre to î,
Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Brown ; in Paria
H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautvila le
Hamburg to August Behrens; in Bordeaux I
Messrs. Faure Freres; in Copenhagen to P. y
Kolle,>18 Sanctannuplads; in Bergen to miril
Kronn, Consul; lu Lndî c to Bowring & Jamieso,
Langbourne Chambers, i -Frenchurch street;
Belfast to Henry Gowan. ueen'a Square; ln Liver.
pool to Flinu, Main & Montgomery, Barey Build,
ings, 24 James street ; in Quebec to W. M. M-
pharson ; in Boston to Thayer & Lincoln; andi,
Montreal to

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Exchange Court.

April 2, '75

ALLAN LUNE.
Under Contad

vitir the Goveira.
a-meut cf Censé

S fer the Convey.ance of the CA.

- UNA N and

- -STATESMAII&
1875-6--WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1875-6
This Company's Lines are composed of the under.

noted First class, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double.
Engine Iron Steamships:-

Vessels Tons. Commandera.
SADINIAN.......4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. B.
CmAssux.... . . .3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLYmsiA........ 4100 Captain Brown.
SARAuTIAN........3600 Captain A, D. Aird.
HInERNAN.. .. . . .. 3434 Lt. F. Archer, I. N. B.
CASIN .x......... 3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScANDINAviA......3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N.I
PaussuN........3000 Lt, Dutton, R. N.B.
AusTnRAx.......2700 Capt. J. Riteie.
NEsToIAN.......2700 Capt.
MoRAviAN........ 2650 Capt. Graham.
PmauvIAN........2600 Capt R. S. Watta.
MAIToBAN ....... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
NovA-ScoTIAN . .. ..3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANDIAN. ....... 2600 Capt. Millar
CoRINTmAN. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AcADIAN..........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDENsIAN.......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PHeNicIAN..... .2600 Capt. Menzies.
NEWFouNDLAND....1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing fror Liverpool egr>-THURSDÂYym
from Portland every SATUR DAY, calling at Lod
Foyle to recelve on board and land Mails and Ps
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intead
ed to be despatched from Portland:-

Moravian......... 1th Marni
Circassia2.........25th
Polynesian.........let April
Scandinavian . 8th "
Caspian ........... i>
Sarmatian.........22nd
Moravian.........29th
Circasian...........let May

RATES OF PASSAGE PROM MONTREAL.
Special Reduction lu Rates of Passage during thi

Winter months.
abi.................$87, $77, $57

(according to accommodation)
Intermediate ................. $40 00
Steerage............ .... ....... 28 50

THE STEAMERS cf the GLÂSGOW LINE are iu,
tended tesali o freuthe C4yde, betwGe OlsgIR
adt Portland, at intervals during the easoilnf
Winter navigation.

Cam....................$60
lutermediate ................ 40
Steerage...................25

An experienced Surgeonc arried on eac elé1
Berthe not secured until pald for.

Corkage wvii 1be charged attthe rate of 2c per bc
tie te Cabin Passengers supplying threir own Wlad
or Liqucra,

For Freight or cIher particulars apply- to:-
lu Portlsnd to H. & A A LL AN or 3. L. Fanxa 

Bordeaux te Lirra & V DEnmoaUYcsO!E n

te JoHN. M. CmRRs, 21 Quhi D'Orleans; inuPar 8
Gusavu BossANGEu, Rue dui 4 Septembre; in Antri
te Atm, Sous h Ce., or roARD Baia;s
Rotterdami te G. P._ ITTIANN & BoaN; la HambIæ

inehe tne nNMoxsRu h Harrics 7
70 Great 01lyde Street; lu Liverpool te ALsAN 3*0

TsEns, James Htreet;ALr t

Corner of Yon-vIlle sud Commton Streets, Meonue
Jan. 15, 1875

31,4876.
ENG LAWRENCE ENGI

S.Nos. 17 TO 29 MJLL8TREPET.

EFNQINEES, FOUIIDERS ÂND IROe 04

HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM GEAND BOILERS i
:WMEACTREBÉOF MOVD

GRIST MILL MAcINERY.
Boilers for heating Churches COUn t

and Public buildingby .a, o o vn s Sch
Steam Pumping Engine; pumping appai

supplying. Cities, and Towns, SteampumpsWinches, and Steam.fire Engines.
Castings of every description in Ironr

Cat and Wrought Ion CoumnsUand Gfr,
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent 11?,t
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screwlth
always iu Stock or made to order. ManIattr
of the Cole ulSamson Turbine" and other frtvator Wheols.

,IXTS! FITS! FITS!
crRr o Ts. Mil
P-rson:s laborlng under thtis distressio mralad ,. willi

fsid 1[aîce's Epie ptic Ilils to be cth ouiy reînedy ever

'ifil{Wlngrseiidritirmslwuidbuhratb- ailthe
ifnlieedc tt.n ini every respect true. and s uild thtey

Ord * hok ' In. ifhiis
I frîmes uul wîs aifl rer. le>ié%,iis ie umaae accby
coIaug rthi uut and îa-jd u bim.

A XOST REMAEKABLE CVRE.

ri v e ri -s1mitl. 1 %v IL il'iIll . un Lple1u. lLil ky
t -I l E.LC>tvd with uli lepus- lu ilii v . -1ILlmitCdiitttdy

y pîicimîILtees ,-îiiitl[lecd, but lcuule pi e nue :at
I then conus,îtedt aiuliher physiclan tb I useemueul

toe n 1%racs. 1I im-cmriad cime remantancfnotiter,bhum
wictmac au guetelfei Iact-turnieS oteny 'tuay

phy-ki:n: was cupped and bled atverai diTeraut unen .
ILici- geaetliynaticied Withieitit macyprmrnitery Ienaii-
plOume. 1ftsitfront irecu lie fl n da e att dr- w
II-OINweskà. I 'rats efiemi ammînekûml iu muy slaep.acîd seeîid

fili41 niterever [ lecit lbol,uros- acvbrca ccopiad l î rI.
Pnî itwas severe3irin.Id averal timesfrothcliefl
weas afrectsetid sa rnchi latcal oenfdmmne iii nlt
i aiso %wa n ffcetlalu y Lsias. n 1i Icaueimle-0:rt
yetitEitaptia P'illa cumrd ne, IiFbu~.bi
meacet toeuse yourPiis 1: um1lladl two atrck a i r-

you i'-liuiras snad te n ntrmeut b y u- kit 1n.
:-mrad cf chat dlmîîre-'eiîmg nffliction. Itimcla ai t.
itils and theoir gumcmetr-ct. s-hummld bt irme kUow n

mryrh t persa r are sirni i rly afta][
nî;my haviecime benUct ea irce=. Aoy pet-saut wkýl1i1s9
urilter information can claini lby calimg at my res-
darce, 3o. se6 .Narth'Third tS., Plihmilelphit'. Pu.

WILALIM ELDLEIt.

15 TEErE A CURiE YOR .lEILEPSVr
The subjoined vwill anwer;.

Ganit as..June.-Sun l :ir-.-DenrS:r:
Tuu will id eucoed tive duilar. wtiîch i teti you: 1;-r
Iw o boxes of your Exileptic Pil l. I ivas the iiremreon
who crau ymsutrPiliiiiii. parco UC coaocutry. Mysoi
iras batfl'tamictd'd witbli ts for-cc-o yearà. i irutîtfur
and received tIwo boxes of your 1PIl1e. which lie tooku a-
cording ta direcrenos. He as never had ait siave. l
iras byztrypersuasuon tht Mr. Lynumitriait>yunsr ['11ki.
Hie casa irs a vuey haitcrie; ha n ldite ;eirly aIl iii
flt. Persans bai-e uritieittua10in frotaAl-zbLtaIDILmi!
Tanemess ou flec subjeci. forte purîmuse ua lsitiiit-
ïi Ily olpiniin in regard to ymmtr.Pis. I icave iwu yS
r-"m'etuaedeii lthPin.îand itmi) >ttcitace w-lera i lioirlt-il a1 chutascOf lturtug frua chaiir î-lfuvtIrcivu-ochey
fuiled ta cure. Vaurs, mv. . C. Il' Gî1.

Urenda.3 alabusba cutt.mis.

U.7E 0F PILEr'S; OitFALLING FITS.
:Y AKCr*S E PMEPTIO PILLs.

s s..Toxas.tttin th.
1'lSEurE S. îtàaîti: -A jix-nutm iii liy tuspltuy [tatl lmten

atiicied wh ic Fite, r Epiteiîsy.for tidrti telle liars hd
thei' aainkeaqt is mcî-ci ut teit-afin,îtees.utLti.l fîmL-
tîmu-.qkse venu jla quîick ccesuc multmmsma c ct
for tiwo orlitrca days Oit m-terai occzaionms they laselît
mm-iili i id appeare tttu ily ceanei t eiîl ~:t
lie woudd cuntinueoofrta day certe naler te fls caei
I trie'd severait remuedies îreacritîed by eîur res donut pli-

ises 'if )-r Pis, gi t tint < to urertgciri-eiimoîs,
anuiibm-y eflecîed fa perîncuent cure. Ir-, peruam i laiaitv
S-Out. health nuto. abolir I-lrs O ng.. andI ias nut

Lad ul.fUt liteslite tuti meeeit flîmîg uî- mcmiicinut. lois
>.-eICP lv. liaes; as tli:; îrhiciy)'iîe-ag-:ier, aiwdias,
suTImîs that mrne. bLe:m uxume-mi rLi, r îms' t% fr çmtlm.r.
Ieir cn ru gr trcidfmu,--u,- ncrru .mi irummmlite

t!tLy Ou iLL :leais dc. 1cmtu r u mc ztra.

. .frFîcu

STrLL ANOTHER crtr.
litadi Uicfîllcwm0 esi oomali'mt epcc,

Citizen ef:cmiid. c

p Ymur aIatîit cie fScmsîi,,tli . ci a
L -u a l iic t d w i th th is in ef èi di ie aiiî. 1 i a s i .it , m -

tacht it-hile qnltyuaug. Ha hia-aIlrc e ana etti>
r ý2 4ur ai encatLtackIL i in, ILaitDis lia grùme aider tlimer

amîîd to nerease. Up tothe'fltme itacommenced takicct
yutrIP lisLa hadt tha toryOitI an naujcîu'iaiivre.Pros-
iraîlcIghtmn.boadtdull. Ilisimid Lad auffmc-ed sert-
tusly. but now. I am happy te say, hais ctmd taiaso

umstindliast aisaereturueci laits original hrtghtuieu;s. il
titt ltak grent picanur; mît commnincating.as itmay bha
t hi inati udlrectiugodrs toheremel that w-i itr

thaca. leurs, ±aspectfaiiy, etc., P. Lvaus.

sen tannyPar' Oth ecountry.by mail. rie Oflou oao.ain tetc cp a romamciauueu-. A tis. SEpn S. IAIE
, tA ralciîor St. .laltimore, %d. Price, camebox, r

e i . v7 .

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c., &c.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNTaan. [Feb,'Y7

P. DORAN
UNDERT.AKER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to inform his friends and the general public

that he has secured several

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
which he offers for the use cf the publicatextremely

moderate.rates.
Wood and Iron Coffins

of all descriptions constanty on band and supplied
on the shortest notice. •

Onwxas PUNCTDALLY ATTENED TO. [47-52
ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING

MILLSy sBI-sanooR ic AIBox FACTORY,-
ST. GABRIEL LOOKS, MONTREAL,

MOGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PROPRIETORS,
(Laie .. W1. cGauvran 4 Co.,)

Manufacturera cf Sawn Lumbe;, Dreased.Ploorlng,
Doors, Sashes, BlindiMouldinge, asd every descrip-
tion Of house finish. A large and well assorted
stock o Sawn Lumber of the varions grades thick-
nous and kinds, constantly on hand, and for sale on
liberal tern. Orders:addressed te the Mill or Box

71 prompty executed' Ely.-Aug. 2O, 1874


